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The Toronto World.
Obtains* !•
nil cotmtrle* 

P CHAS. H. BI0HB9, Rwl-tered 
f*1*1» Aitormw. 0(9 con, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice a* 
to the patentability ot inventions

iïràXKSLBBti “ FREE

atentsp—,25,000 TO LOAN
on improved Toronto 
Real Estate. Apply 

H h. WILLIAMS
10 VICTORIA STREET.
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X..ARDER TIMES AHEAD IN UNITED STATES.
m\ <at>\ tt New York, Oct. 5.—James Creelman stands sponsor for an Inter

view with a great United States financier, published 'n Ti3 World, 
which declares that “Harder times are ahead." The financier says: 
“The fact Is that we are now at the very beginning of industrial hard 
times. This country will sweat bloc-1 before many months, and before 
the year Is over It Is likely that hundreds of thousands of men who are 
now employed will be Idle. We are manufacturing more than we can 
sell. Gigantic imiustrial corporations are beginning to realize that they 
cannot pay dividends on hundreds of millions of stocks that represent 
nothing but wind. Close down this furnace or that mill? How can they 
dare do it? It may depress the price of their securities In Wall-street Pig 
Iron was selling for $17 last year. You can buy it for $11 or less now. 
Wages must be lowered and mills must be shut down. It is only the 
fear of speculative consequences In Wall-street that prevents prompt 
action now. It Is a crime to deceive the country any longer wiV'.i false 
hopes of returning Industrial prosperity. The only door of relief must 
be cut right thru the tariff. By that door alone we can rearh tire 
markets necessary to support our overgrown Industries. Before this 
time next year the country will have suffered enough to put It In a 
thinking condition. Dark days are at han.1 for the ‘standpatters,’ for the 
real situation can no longer be concealed."
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% X X iPayment of $250,000 Assessment 
Would Give Aid to Hapless 

Thousands.
3Case Against Andrew Deans, Accused 

of Shooting at Fireman Pringle, 
Falls Down.

"I Must Have Been Praying.” He 
Observed When Told He Was 

on His Knees.

X:f
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Philadelphia, Oct. 5-—Albert E. 
Turner of the staff of The North 
American says In a prominently dis- 
played article: Poeelbllity of saving 
the Consolidated Lake Superior Com
pany from being sold out for debt on 
Thursday next hinges upon:

Ï Lm.
IBrantford, Oct. 5.—(Speolal.)-For ‘he 

the death ui
Eight Fined .................. $25
6lx fined A. lothird time the Inquest on 

Irene Cole was adjourned, the crown 
being unable to present all Its wit

her over an hoar before the

*260Total
Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. S.—(Special.)— 

It took less than three hours to-day 
to dispose of twenty-two charhge* 
against eleven men. taken Into cus
tody In connection with the affair of 
Monday last, and of the eleven It Is 
not Mkely any will remain tn Jail, for 
the penalties Imposed by Magistrate 
Qulbell. making payment ot a fine, 
that Is not more than $35 for any, 
optional, will be met by the men, who 
are able to put up the money since 
they can now receive their wages from 
the Consolidated Company.

The cases were heard at the court

ie

%nesses.
hundreds of persons 

the streets leading to the 
was the crowd

inquest opened
PAYMENT OP $250,000 TO SPEY- , 

E« & CO., OR INJUNCTION BY 
THE RECEIVER, or VOLUNTARY 
EXTENSION OF TIME BEYOND 
THURSDAY BY THE BANKERS.

If the first requlremedt be coupled 
with an extension, ninety days will 
be granted in -which to discharge a 
fcoOO.OqO share held by Speyer * Co. 
in a loan of $5,050,000, and to pay in
terest and a floating debt.

Should the first scheme not be adopt
ed, the second will be sought by the 
receiver, who will probably contend 
that the loan agreement is illegal, as 
It provided for the assignment of all, 
the company's assets as security for a 
loan by a syndicate of which several 
directors are members; that Is, they 
made a contract as syndicate members 
with themselves as trustees for the 
shareholders.

The third basis of hope is slim. If 
stockholders, promoters and directors 
assume the attitude that, tho they 
claim a ‘«ah Investment of $29.000,- 
000 In the properties, they will not 
or cannot advance $250,000 to save 
them from being sold for a loan of 
?5,050,000, the bankers cannot be ex
pected to favor them.

Grlevrn* Emergency,
The . whole proposition presents a 

grievous emergency deeply concerning 
thousands of people of this city. 
Philadelphia's financial honor has been 
tarnished, and her people have suf
fered deeply. That they .after having 
Invested many millions in an under
taking, which appealed to many of 
the foremost citizens ns a very promis
ing one, should see their all paaa ir
retrievably from them is a hardship 
both unnecessary and unjustifiable.

Somebody ought to take strenuous 
to prevent this fearful de- 

Where are the 
honorable gentlemen who Induced men 
to stake their fortunes on this scheme; 
whose names led 
their savings at their disposal; whose 
high standing begot implicit trust?

These men must stand pilloried ns 
unworthy before the public, If after 
they have invited Investment of $29,- 
00(7,000, they permit every cent of it 
to be swept away, with only a trail of 
anguish to tell where fortunes ones 
existed.

Aigathered on 
police station. So dense 
that the police had great difficulty m 
obtaining an opening «* allow the Jury- 
juen and witnesses to enter. The prison- 

hand, and presented a
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BY-ELECTIONS OCTOBER 27 
IN THE ‘S00’ AND MUSK0KA

condition, and on one 
one of the wit*son’s 11 . •

stated I hat his clothing 
His manner of talking and 

the cause of

nesses, who
was wet 
conducting hmieelf was

¥
w m s»'Ltconsiderable comment.

Mw Kennedy Wednesday.
Geo. Teakle, 50 Brock-sti eet, was the 

He was not at 
He had worked

3
W3Lriding. Dr. Brldg- . house In the presence of a large crowd.

Upon the consent of the Crown-At-
vacancy hi that 
land's majority was 89-

North Renfrew became vacant on the j 
death of J. W, Munro, Liberal, two . tomey and the court most of the 
days after the general election. Mr. charges were modified, and every man 
Kur.ro had a majority approaching 500. i with the exception of Andrew Deans, 
E- A. Dunlop and Lome Hale are the charged with shooting at 
caalldates of the Conservative and Richard Pringle entered a 
Liberal patties In the riding.

The standing of the parties In the 
legislature Is:

No Decision Yet as to the Date 
of the Voting in North 

Renfrew.

ofirst witness called, 
work on Wednesday, 
with Kennedy at me Waterous Engine 
Works, and saw him on V\ ednesuay 
on Newport-street going towards Krie- 
avenue about 12.03. He spoke to Ken 
Cedy, who remarked he was not work
ing. That was the last he saw ot 
him.

John Cameron, 97 Eagle-avenue, was 
the next witness. He met Kennedy on 
Wednesday on Erie-avenue. He was 
on Market-street and turned Into "the 
Willows." It was about 12.10 a.m.

Mrs. Paul Potter was then called. She 
was not present at the opening of the 
Inquest on Friday. She remembered 
her children playing on the day of,the 
murder and seeing Kennedy, who wer.t 
up the dyke towards Airs. Cole's resi- 

Kennedy was looking at her 
children when she saw him. She then 
called her children to go to school, anj 
that was the last she saw of Kennedy.

Steady on His Feet.
231 Chestnut-av- 

gaid on Wednesday afternoon ha 
. m piling lumber in "the Willows." 
He took particular notice of Kennedy, 
for he reminded him ot a friend of ms 
in England. Kennedy came down the 
road toward the gravel pit between 
and 3 o'clock. He seemed to be pretty 
eteady on his feet.

Robert Waunch, 93 Walnut-street, 
the next witness, worked for the cor
poration and was at work on Wednes
day. He saw Kennedy between 3 and 
4 o'clock, when he was coming out 
with a load of gravel. Kennedy was 
sort of stooped, as tho cutting some
thing, when he saw him. He remark
ed it was a fine day, and Kennedy 
said "Yes." He thought Kennedy 

about 200 yards from where the 
He passed Burtcn.

mmFireman 
plea of

'guilty, being advised to do so by coun
sel, Barrister J. L- O'Flynn.

Fine* Not Heavy.
Leonard Lavergne, Baptiste Bo

son, Albert Robinson, Frank Lnlonde, 
Edouard Galeson, Fred Wetter, An
drew Deans and Molse Dupont were 
fined $25 or two months In Jail for 
simple rioting, and the six first named 
$10 or thirty days at hard labor. The 
cas,e against Deans for shooting was 
dismissed for want of proof, and pu- 
pont will come up again on Thursday 
to answer the charge of assault on 
Chas. Littlewood.

A. Grenier and A. Dault, the two 
men who carry bullet wounds, were 
let go on suspended sentence, the 
magistrate considering the suffering 
they had already undergone sufficient 
punishment.

THE BY-ELECTIONS IN SAULT 
STE. MAjRIE AND MUSKOKA WILL 
BE HELD ON TUESDAY, OCT. 27, 
AND THE NOMINATIONS, TUES
DAY, OCT. 20,ONE WEEK EARLIER.

No date has yet been fixed for the 
by election In North Renfrew, which 
has been vacant now 493 days.

Andrew Mlscampbell, Conservative, 
and Charles N. Smith, Liberal, are the 
candidates In Sault Ste, Marie.

A. A, Mahaffy, Conservative, and Dr. 
Hart, Liberal, are the candidates In 
Muskoka.

The Sco is vacant, owing to the un
seating of Andrew Mlscampbell, who 
was elected on May 29, 19W, by a maj-

i !(

1
.. 50 
.. 45

•^7Liberals ....
C< nrervatlvea 
Vacant... .
Number of seats...................... OS

3 *4(7.
--"— I

V--With one off for Speaker, the govern
ment has now a majority of four.

Should It carry the two seats. Its maj
ority will be six, and if It falls In both, 
it will still have two to the good, with 
North Renfrew still to be held.

The World stated some days ago that 
Lorre Hale, the Liberal candidate in 
North Renfrew, had decided to with
draw- from the contest and the talk on 
the street is that this is one of the 
reasons the government has for de-lin- 

to allow the constituency to vote 
with Sault ste. Marie and Muskoka. 
At any rate, the long delay In bringing 
on the contest is not improving the 

a few days before the close of the last I chances of whoever may enter the lists 
session of tthe legislature, caused the 1 against Mr. Dunlop.

I
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p'

dence.

Joe, the Uiakt Killer : Well I ve mads him sit up anyway.

Epargnes end 
ped tray, 8 to 
e branches, a 
tal, blue, ruby,
c; 3

LORD PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL RESIGNEDHamilton Eery, 
enue, 
was

mg
ority of 275.

The dea.th of Dr. Bridgland, Liberal, ! Dean* Goes Free,
Seven jgAineraes were examined in 

the case against Andrew Deans, only 
bne being for the defence. Dleans 
spoke on his own behalf. Arthur Mil
lington was the only witness who 
would say that he saw' Deans fire a 
shot with a revolver, while several 
who saw him frequently during the 
afternoon said that they did not t-ee 
him Are. The prisoner himself said 
he had not been carrying a revolver 
that day, never did and did not shoot. 
Even the man he was alleged to ha^e 

necessity for maintaining the closest Ellot at dId not know anything about 
relationship, socially and commercially, Crown-Attorney Kehoe asked for
With the Mother Country. >1 have 11 dismissal ot the case before the de- 
never seen su'h an exuberance of loy- fence had finished, 
ally as I have witnessed in Canada. 1 Men find Provocation.
If our constituents could have only In his address Mr. Kehoe referred
seen with what cordiality their re- to the injustice under which the men 
presentntives in parliamentary tour had been smarting. It had incited 
were received by Premiers, Cabinet them to the deed® of violence that 
Ministers and Mayors in Quebec,Mont occurred. Mr* O'Flynn pointed out 
real, Ottawa and Toronto, they would that the men had not been unlawfully 
have felt how completely their mem- assembled on the day of the riot, but 
hors w'ere in touch w'ith the lands had been called there by the comp my 
across the sea." He cnll# Canada “a to receive the wages due them for a 
young giant of fiscal reform, whose considerable time. He attached muc/i 
phenomenal prosperity has roused the blame for the disturbance of the petce 
enmity of Germany and the taciturn to the company, who knew for several 
criticism of America. "The Winnipeg I days before that they w'ould be unable 
correspondent of The Times says ire- to pay, and did not notify^ the rnen 
garding the American excursion into ns could have been done. "Had they 
Western Canada. “More British flags, done as they should," he said," there 
more Englisly newspapers and maga- would have been no trouble or dis- 
zines and /bore English news sent turbanee whatever." 
thru English channels Into Canadian Company Not Blameless,
journals would do mu<*h to crystalline Magistrate Quibell also expressed 
the undoubted sentiment In favor of himself ns somewhat of the opinion 
Imperial unity and to stave off the that the trouble might have been avoid 
Americanization of th“ eountry." ed by proper action on the part of

A disappointed British emigrant the company, but also pointed out that 
writing to The Times from Manitoba there was no necessity for the men 
refers to the contempt of the Cana- going to the length they did. 
dian official class for Englishmen. had the law of the land behind them

and the good will of the people, and 
were 1n no danger of not getting their 
money, altho at the time they knew 
not when.

Payment of the men continued stead
ily all day at the general office, and 
a* fast as the men get their money 
they are accepting the employment 
offered them and getting out of town.

250 BECAUSE OF BALFOUR’S SHEFFIELD SPEECH
■BUT NEW MINISTERS ADDED TO CABINETground, fancy 

h size, regular 
gular Brassey While in Canada 

Saw Mute Wheat Growers
lTieasuiies 
struction of value.

.15
Iwomen to pi.ice

Premier Writes Letter Complain
ing of Lack of Frankness in 

Devonshire’s Reason.

Tases, average 
. regular

BRITAIN’S NEW CABINET. :.5
London, Oct- 5.—The new cabinet Is composed as follows:
MR. BRODRICK, formerly Secretary for War, succeeds Lord George 

Hamilton as Secretary for India.
AUSTEN nHAMBERLAIN, Postmaster-General, succeeds Jlr. 

Ritchie as Chancellor of the Exchequer.
ALFRED LYTTELTON. Recorder of Oxford, succeed» JosepCi 

Churnl trlaln as Secretary for the Colonies.
H- O. ARNOLD-FOR8TER, Secretary to the Admiralty, succeeds 

Mr ErctiilrK as Secretary for War.
GRAHAM MURRAY, Lord Advocate of Scotland, succeeds Lori 

Balfour of Burleigh as Secretory for Scotland.
LORD STANLEY, Financial Secretary of the War Offlie, succeeds 

Austen Chamberlain as Postmaster-General.

tTrays, pretty 
embossed de

es, 5c

Suggests that Colonies Should 

be Developed by a Less 

Hlndcrsome Food Tax.

Loudon, Oct 5.—The three weeks’ 
cabinet crisis has ended In a manner 

remarkable and dramatic than ^ 
that of Its inception. The most sanguine 
supporters of the government to night 
express■ the smallest hdpes of such an 
administration living many months, and 
the prevalent Idea is that there will be 
a general election before parliament ré
assemblés. The withdrawal of the Duke 
of Devonshire is a heavy blow. Mr. 
Balfour's extraordinary letter, reproach
ing the Duke of Devonshire with breach 
of faith, Is the theme of universal sur
prise and comment In all quarters.

I.nnsdowne Will Lead.
One consequence of the Duke of D*v- 

oi shire's retirement Is extremely un
fortunate for the government. It will 
bring the leadership of the House of 
Lords to Lord Lansdowne. No success
or has yet been appointed to the Duke 
of Devonshire and several minor gov
ernment offices still remain vaeaiw ->r 
the new appointments announced to- 
night, the most surprising is that of 
the Hon. Alfred Lyttelton as Secretary 

Mr. Lyttelton 1* a

v,as
body was found, 
e nocher teamster, near the Waterous 
Engine Works.

William Stewart was tnen called. He 
lives at 50 Duke-street. He was on 
Market-street and saw Kennedy about 
3.40 coming across the Cocksbutt 
bridge, tie noticed the prisoner, who 
had a rather red face, and swore his 
trousers were wet. Th- prisoner walk
ed full speed. He had never seen him 
before. He. Mr. Stervajt. was short
sighted, but could see plainly enough to 
recognize the prisoner.

Kennedy l.nughrd Ont.
The prisoner laughed outright at 

features of the witness' story, and at 
length took advantage of the privilege 
accorded at the opening of the inquest 
O' questioning witnesses. "Let us un
derstand this thing." he said, and then 
he suggested that the witness repeat 
the description of the relative pos.aons 

the fatal day in “tne

.50 In «be l*«li ef «he Wyeek.
Here we see the aged president of 

e rvatiomil bank who lost #200,000 
thru a lie by a director ev;en after he 
had been Informed that stock had been 
sold to him on false representations, 
and whose death was hastened by 
grief. In another instance a philan
thropist willed thousands for various 
good causes ; when his strong box was 
opened it held but a mass of Con
solidated Lake Superior shares.- A 
veteran Journalist tells how he, In bis 
days of quiet retirement, had a for
tune taken from him; a young man 

to settle his family comfort
ably was Induced lo exchange hie all- 
invested In substantial railway shares 
—for Consolidated Superior; still In 
another place we hear the crack of 
ft Hinlcide's pdütol; ft Pennsylvania. ^ 
Railroad clerk tells how he placed his I
•entire savings In the ' scheme, ana 
they are gone; a bank has burst In an

more

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Lofndon, Oct. 6.—The Financial Times 

"Tlie -returns of the Germansays:
statistical office, relating to trade be
tween Great Britain and Germany for 
1902, showing unmistakably that Ger
many is far more dependent 1 upon 
Great Britain and her colonies a a nn

■4
-flien’s Store, 

nd yet give 
ic following

1,

!export market for her goods than the 
British empire is upon Germany."

Lord Brassey, addressing a Liberal 
mass meeting at Hastings, said that 
the silence of the wheat growers of 
Manitoba, and Ontario was noteworthy- 
English statesmen should ask whether 
ther was no means of developing the 
colonies by a less hlndersoine food 
taxation.

Camming Macdona, writing to The 
Times, says about 
whole country Is keenly alive to the

Lyttelton for the Colonies 
Causes Blank Amazement

some
11-Wool Covert 
pianette style. 
Ilk velvet col- 
d wool lining.

About

610 10.00
boys 8 to 36 

>d covert cloth, 
>ttes, long and 
on the sleeves,

of the two on 
Willows."

"He daren’t deny it," Stewart said, 
and Kennedy’s features broadened into 
a smile.

At another time Kennedy humorously 
suggested that ho must have been 
praying when a witness said he saw 
him on his knees.

Drank In «be Bntler Iloa»e.
John Hartman. Dalhousic-street, pro- 

prietor of the Butler House, said lie 
grew Kennedy and saw him at 4.15 in 
the Butler House, where he bought two 
glasses of beer. He came to the hotel 
occasionally and took beer

o. c. Gladiator. 27 Dalhousic-street, 
was the next called, 
nedy and saw him at 5.1 o Wednesday 
going toward the Butler House. He 
knew Kennedy when he worked at 
Hunt & Colter’s. He never saw him 
since.

The Crown Attorney then asked for 
nn adjournment till Wednesday even
ing. Interest In the tragedy has not 
abated, thousands having visited 'he 
scenes Sunday, many carrying away 
willows and sticks as mementoes.

ly selected for one of the greatest 
offices In the empire we have not the 
faintest Idea."

The Morning Post says : "Alfred
Lyttelton Is In fill Isympathy with tho 
colonial policy of Chamberlain, who 
is too broad-minded lo be a mere parti 
san, too sensible to hesitate to act vlg 

„ . „ . r —a,orously with the party, so long as lt isLondon, Oct ...—The Standard says. |fl ar,ord wllh h|s maln purpose." The
"The appointment of Alfred Lyttelton Morning Pont believe» the country will 
to the great Imperial Fecretayship will Adopt Chamberlain’» policy, which the
bo received with blank amazement. ^ “".S"'

man attempt to intimidate Canada 
To pass from Chamberlain to Lytteboii forced hlTn undertak-
scorns like a stroke of fantastic Irony. The News says: "We condole with

LONDON OCT. 5.-THE DUKE OF Why this rising barrister of no admin- Mr Lyttelton. He Is too genial and 
' . . uef-ful a man to deserve being madeDEVONSHIRE. WHO WAS LEADER istrative experience, and no romman 1 r|dku]<)u„ b,„ hp who ,]on, grand roh-s

OF The CONSERVATIVE PARTY ! lng position either In the parliament mny n„t complain if he excites laugh- 
IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS, HAR or in the law courts should be swldeib, ter."

Morning Post Considers His Ap
pointment a Stroke of Fan

tastic Irony.
Contlmi-ed on P*«® *•They iCanada : "Tho

!o3.4:..4 00 The Met From Perl».
Paris lays yearly the 

foundation stone of fash
ion, and London and New 
York finish the structure 

k to meet the demands of 
: the English speaking 

population of the Wo rid. 
■ Dln-en Company have 
m representatives In these 
T thre -big centres who keep 

•them supplied constantly 
l with the new Idea* a* 
M they appear. The rest of 
IV the work Is completed In 

1 Dlneen's big factory from 
fur skins selected by experts. All the 
new styles are now In, Everything 
good In furs.

<0»siadla«i Awioclulfd Free» Cable.)for the Colonie*, 
man of acknowledged abil ty and «• 
good rpenk*r. but he ha* had no 
isterial experience whatever, 
bebter known to the colonies a* n 
cricketer than, as a politician.

min- 
He 1»

1SIÏ 10 8EVENIEEI
we ever had 
this winter.

WHY HE RESIGNED.

M90SE WEIGHED 1000 iOUNDS.H<- knew Ken- Two Seats Still in Doubt and Three 
Go to Socialist and

Labor.

Excellent Progress Made on the 
$10,000,000 of Supp ementary 

Estimates.

Fpaiikford HadShot »*'«nrda>' at
Become n Nniwanee.i_

7Any Variety 
Per Doz 15c 
Per 50. 50c 
Per 100.95c

I
Belleville, Oct. 5.—On Saturday morn- RESIGNED THE OFFICE OF LORD 

moose standing six feet president OF THE COUNCIL, 
AND THE KING HAS ACCEPTED 
HIS RESIGNATION.

SAND INTO PIG IRON.CAN'T RAISE P.IICE.lng last a 
high at It* withers, and measuring 15 
feet from no*e to tip of tail, wa* shot 

the Fax' grounds at Frankford,

.. 20 The Man Who C’en Convert It Can 
Have «20,000.

' Coneeri ntlvew ... 
Liberal» • 
ttoclaliftf*
Labor - • •
In donht

Ottawa, Oct, 5.—(Special.)—The Min
ister of Public Works had the good

DIED AT SI'DBIJRY.AgreeI'llle.e Canadian Farmer.
There Will Be X. $1 Wheat,17J The Duke of Devonehire wrote to ---------- Lindaay. Oct. 5.—Arch. Campbell, for

(Canadian A»*oclated Preee Cable.) many year* one of LindHay'» leading 
London, Oct. 5.—The Martin foundry grocer*, a gentleman much reapected

at Lambeth has boon experlmen-ln, ^InUy "'.'ed to^^ev^mg'' Mr. Cam" 
with converting metalliferous sard b,„ ^ amng for «orne time with 
Into pig Iron. There are 1200 mil‘-s of stomach troubles, 
this sand on the coast of the Gulf of

near
a village 14 miles from this city. The 
animal had been seen by farmers late 
ly and hunters were on the look out .»r 
It It was reputed to have attacked a 
butcher named Griffiths and a woman 
named Sim.-, on the Trenton Real, John 
Harrlgan rhot the moose, which Is said 
to have weighed close on to a thousand 
pounds. ______________

afortune to make excellent progress wit'; 
1,1s share of the $10,1)00,000 supp:ement 

estimates, the sum of $1,051,000

rfine mixed Tu- 
c, 50 for 40c,

Mr. Balfour giving his reasons for his 
which

London, Oct. 5.—The Glasgow Cham- 
attributed 1 t,er of Commerce, regarding the fiscal

1
iS heresignation,

among other things to the Premier's [enquiry, has Issued certain schedules 
speech at Sheffield, and his pamphlet ],howlng that out of 10311 members, nine 
on insular tree trade. |
jï; " : l„L ...... •. »... -
acknowledgement from Mr. Balfour, j corn and foodstuff* would not seriously 
dated Oct. 3, and published tonight, 'affect their trade- They also said th it

! Canada's present preference was ln-

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Aflsirrnee. 27 East Wellington 
Street. Toronto. M 474 < 216

ary
having been voted during to-day's ?lt- 
tlngis of the House. By the Hous« elt 
ting on Saturday next, It is hoped now , 
that it will be possible to get thru :he 
business of the scsnlon next week. 

Nothing lor Owen Sound.
Mir. Thomson of North Grey regarde i 

matter of regret that nothing

42Total
cent replied, and the majority ofVictoria. B. C„ Oct. 5.—Later re

turns received from the districts of 
the province show twenty Conserva 

I tiveg returned, seventeen Liberals, two 
Socialists and one labor representative. 

I Two seats are still to hoar front, 
Hlmilkameen and Skeena, and the lat-

BOOW TO FORT FRANCIS.

Fort France», Oct. 5—Large numbers 
of men are now going Into the wools 
to prepare for the winter’s cut of logs, 
which will exceed anything ever at
tempted before. It Is estimated that r a* a
over a million ties, one hundred million flDDeared lut he supplementary estimiles ____
P‘sts,‘';wo1hundred toous'and pHe»!Tnd tor a public building in Owen Sou» I. " th*e tocomplete returns received to 
fifty thousand telegraph pole.» will he It was a Conservative town, he sud. date, while, altho nothing has been
cut an.] ready for shipment when ship- hit, in 1S9U, when Mr. Paterson ran, heard from the other d.strict, the pre-

, r,r tirvcsev wa » diction favors the Liberals,again In Liai when Dr. II •> This would give the Conservatives ‘
tho candidate and even In the n,ajr rjly nf three, w hich is hardly sufh-
lale hy ejection when Mr.Tbomwn him- (t„ m..ke a working majority. The
self wa* returned it gave a Liberal iraj , ronplete returns from Cowlehan show 
o-ity In view rf the promts"» made or Evang Liberal, elected. Car.hco, two
a public building The town ha.t a bt.at, put |n thr. doubtful c.lumn yes-
p<.pula'ton of B MSN) and a re,„" terday, is now in the Liberal list.

$15,1 "Kl and $lissi ^ r A rfWUnj, has been demanded in 
I'Fernie, where Ross, the Conservative, 
ia reported elected by 5.

FAIR,irtains. St. Lawrence and e'ghty mile* in Brit- 
i»h Columbia and the Yukon- Th» New 
Zealand government ha* offered a prize p.m.) A very prooonnred dlstiirbaneg 
of £20,000 to the discoverer of a ' lia» moved Into British Columbia from ths 
method of converting this sand Into FscWc, and will, from present indications, 
iron, In addition to giving an order for move across the Canadian Territories. The 
711,000 tons of pig Icon, plus the price wrnther to-day has been fine, and warts

from the Northwest Territories to the at, 
Uiwrenre Valley and ahowery In the Marl-

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Oet. B —
DROVvNLD A Î UKILL'A.e Femme and 

Î.O0 each
says:

Intended te Remain.
"It was on Sept, til that you In- sufficient, 

formed me of your resolve to remain i Albert Kwindlehuret in The Empire 
in the government- This decision was Review says: "Thirty thousand Amer- 
preceded by much confidential cor-1 ii;&n £armeis have banded togeth-r not 
respondence, much Intimate conversa- to He|i wheat under one dollar a bushel,

afternoon when Mis, vea-1 tlon. There was no phase of policy :and Canadian farmers have been ask-d
yurtorday aften.oon hen Miss B j ^ T w.,„ not prepared to discuss. t„ Join the combine. With present
trice Laplante was drow-ned, as the re-, wh|Ph , d,d In fact, discuss tariff advantages, there s no Induce-
»ult ot the upsetting of a canoe. Her ' perfect frankness. The dee'slon m,.nt to Canadian farmers to Jo n the 

-companion, a young man. was picked ^ had a right to consider proposed agreement. Without their co
up, when nearly exhausted, by Eden . armed at, operation the attempt to raise the price
Howard of Edenswold w-ho heard his Accordingly I consult'd you on the iot wheat must fad.'' 
cries. The body of the un'or‘.'mato Accord g vacancies In i The Westminster Gazette wonders at
young lady wa* not recovered til. <hh ” i The government of which vou r.re the! the tetention of the title "Our Lady of 
evening. Miss Laplante was hl^hJv. ^ost disttogulshed member You the Snows" In Kipling's new book, de-
efleemed and popular, and her sa l . most diMIngulsner ^ some ,plle the Canadian protest

wpiehtv judgment* on The delicate 1 Sir C\ H. Tupp^r has a clever article York to-morrow, and a^k that an in-
emitter» submitted to you. You even In The Empire Review, avow-ing hearty jul>ctu,n be granted restraining Speyer lM-ra«ure r-wrcncc—
ltd til, ted proposals of your own, whlih sympathy with Chamberlains pro- , & Co bankers, from offerltvg for sal» M‘,"Lrnl” 't-arislite dwlnSS! fMr: stationary 
t wtodlv accepted Our last commun!- posais. He says: “This pol.cy ha*-1 ,h, securities they hold to insure the lower tUpersinri.
cnfioi, these subjects XVII In the: Uns the ability to supply mcR *"'1 payment of the $5,050,(KX) loan made to Lower Si Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly
iMtZe « dictated du log my journey to ships' companies within the empire In th#> C'oiwolldated- If the Injunction Is T.:ud«: fair; not um-b change In tempers-
JLlfLtA nn Thursdtv afternrion. order that it may hold together, come : gra11ted> Rpeyer & Co. will be forced turc.
Sheffl Snrm-I.es the Premier xxhat may. Chamberlain asks Log to g|ve the share owners of the bunk Maritime rr'ir.!,"^r|ng and fnlrlr wmm.

,, * p ,s . thereafter I land serenely to consider that proposal. rupt cbrpc/ratlon more time in which to wrltllrliicrcsslug »m,tlies«terly
an Important change In the dffailza- Les* -b» telegram wp In Canada anxiously await the ve- thelr re-organizatlon plants. ; fjJ*®, fir
tlon of his department. In the wav of received In Edinburgh -he teieg am p|jr „ ------------------------------- 1 Manilr*» Wrong s-uilieai* winds; partly
dirtlirgubhlng nwre clearly between the which A ret announced your mtentl--------------------------------iiik THS, f„Vr warm; local shrmer».
fimctlons of the civil and military! to resign, and yos r desire to «*« E 
branches. It 1» expected that. Sir F»eJ- : process of resignation 'onsummat-d 
Cl ick Borden trill make an announce- without delay and wit bout discuH ion. 
n.ent on the subject when the further ' The principal occasion for this singu- 
HUpplcmentary estimate* for hi« depart- ]ar transformation w.i*, you tell me, 
ment are taken up in Committee of my Sheffield speech. This )* stringe,
Supply. Indeed. In Intention, at leunt, there

was no doctrine 'contained In «hat 
opeech which was not contained n 
my note on Insular free ini', and in 
my published letter to Mr. Chamber
lain.

1.88 Beatrice Laplante «fie Victim, 
Bat Her K»cort Saved.

Mis*

igham Curtains, 
per pair n Q

n ................ " L 0
Orillia, Oct. 5—Lake fouchlchlng

claimed Its first victim this se;ison
of freight to the colony.

WANT MORE TIME. time Provinces.
Philadelphia, Oct. 5,-Th* Bulletin to- Minimum, and 

day says: John K. Doe Bassos, asso »/, ’ Qu'Ai,pelle. 2H--.VI: Winnipeg,
elated with P, Fred Rothermel «h» 2«
Samuel M. Clement, cmmsel for the 20-w, Halifax, 46-68.

Irol»a1»llltles.
(towrr take* and fieorglmn Bar— 

and oonlherly wlndei fatrf 
little lower te*-

This will mean to thisniMit rom^H. 
district about '-no millirm dollnrs for a 
v/inter’s work in tho woods.

pers. David Hoskins. F. C A., Chartered Ac
countant. 07 Mann in 1; Chambers. City 
fcail Square Phone Main >0 U. 216 shareholders of the Consolidated Lnke 

Superior Company, will appear in rhe 
United States Circuit Court in Ne v F«*te.rly

are now in. 
with the fall 
choose their 
well xvorth

FIRVf 1 INADIAN CALLED. of over

Continued on I’nge 2.

nue
dtath has caused deep regret- 
f.ither xxa* burled only a little over a 
week ago. and much sympathy Is felt 
for her grief-stricken mother.

stationary or aNew York. Oct. -At the Fe«v.on of 
thr* New York Presbytery, Rev- K. L. 
Johnston of London. Out., was called to HJRNACE EXPLÛ0ES. OVlK i Ht EAL.S

I
th® American P-esbyterinn Church nf 
Montreal, which Is under the control oi one Man 
the New York Presbytery. This I* ih» ' 
largest Pref by ferla n church in < 'an.ida, i 
end th*1 pas for is the fl ret Canadian 1 
<xer callerj to if.

: Killed and Several Other* Workman Falls Off Crib Work and 
Boudly Hnrf.

TO MAKE DISTUCTIOlf.
a per, in choice 
artistic stripe, 

11, dining-rooms, 
price 25c

Is Swept to Death.
Ottawa, Oct. 5—(Special.)—The Min-

dation
Moderate to frenh

Niagara Falls, Oct. 5.—The first man 
( lent occurred at Sprlngh'll to-day, to lose his life In the Rapids, above 

3 o'clock, by which Sam Me- the Falls, where capital Is preparing 
Install!ly killed and '«"> ! tc sink the deep wheel pits to turn 

serlourly the ma,mmoth tuibines of ihe Niagara 
E'.'i.clrlcal Development Company, oc- 

Injured. The heating apparatus or ' : cmre-I this afternoon about 3 o'clo-k. 
K*w York On 5—Lord Lyveden new p. su ffice was not working pro- ; Edward Dell of this town, empl ,yed

r--........ . » ...... . - i stownhn , in London, roamed thru P*/ ™l umpanled by Mr. E.C ' i o:d<«- to get out of the way of she
«1» Bowery to-day In quest of old "d a;,W;lllU. entered the !n»e- irane of a derrick that was being
iBend* he mode year* ago xvh»n, v lie the furnæe I* located, and .- xvung he stepped backwards, losing .ils
stranded In Oils city, h< worked as a . ' mmul,v plt,.r terrible cr.plo- balance,, fell headlong Into the deep, 
Jailer in „ Bowery "beanery." To , urr, | wllh fatal result*. The reething water and was swept over
tit fellow waiters he was known a* ,he fixtures, th- xvlndoxvs ami the Falls. Dell was about —, year*
l>rey Vernon. „,jt j,),. wall we e de.rtolislted. of age, leaves a widow and one Child-

the out- Joe w b, ,n* Carried about three years ago.

Halifax. N R. Oct, 5.—A terrible ac- Ister of Militia has In conte;

.8 about 
Lowell was

Violetta Clkiirs. tine quality. 3 for 26c, 
Alive Bollard :28 Y onSt. 256 Did you ever try th * toocbarrsl ? WAleLAGF/»--Ow Hurnlay. Oct. 4, at 117, 

T/fi\nwnr*' avenue, Mr, and Mrs. James * 
G. Wallace, a gon.

osfs ready for business. 668other men and a boy were “Palms 
West Queen Street.VISITS OLD HAUNTS. HON. Mil. DAVIDSON DYING.

Winnipeg, Oct. 5.—A telephone mes
sage received from Neepawa announces 
Hon. J. A. Davidson to be sinking 
very rapidly. He cannot speak, and 
Is only paatlally conscious.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».DEATH*.
ARMSPBONO At Higemum. on T-t'-slay,

Oct. a, Margaret Newell, wife of Albert "cf 
Armstrong, In h,r57«l, r*ar, .

Ktmernl from her late residence. Wed Parlent,'.........
tiesilay, at 1 '*> p.m., to Knot Chttr-h, Koenig Albert- (;n,rultar 
Aglmsuirt. Friends and *c,|nn1ntsacee R,p".r w' d G’ ,*n’rboiirg
please ac ept this Infinallon. ; Anerla.. '■........... oïlir-'ol

MABKHALV At Brosklya, N.V., Oet. 5. tisvnria»......... nmol
Beverley Grrlg Marshall, sou of J. <{. | '.Y.'... Ant wi l> •
Marshall, Delaware STcntte. Toronto, aoo- Hi-egartna.......... Olssg'nr
In-law of H. E. Kmallpelce. j IPniicnoHe.........xcw'V'ork

Foneral notice later. ÎS«î*iin New York
YOUNG—At Hsgermsn. St 1 o'clock on , i(„|»,rtn M, Tit. -»w York

Monday morning. Oct. 5, Margaret Me- KingstoniaB . •... Boston .......
Cowan, beloved wife of John Voting. ! B;»'"Olan... '

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at * , ,x,L,riaV.V.... .Glawgow ...
o'clock, to fit. John'» 1 emeu ry Frlenda; r>cii|»chiand........New York
will nlcaie accept.Jill Intimât on. | Aitcborla....-.......Xr* 'orV

O At. Fr>*
Skw York .........U» TP«<*
Katitei Point ... .Glassjtv

York......... AhtM-rp
BrCDHH , >C$V 1 *>TB

carpeting the 
id cosy before 
iritige here to- i Music from fl to 8 Thornes'

Jnal Returned Edwards * Company, Charts 
countan ta, Z6 Wellington Sirs

MAatnHltolWa,de
.New Y'ork 
New York 
New York 
. Montreal 

.. Montreal 
. New York 
. t Montreal 
. New York 
t opeobngea 
. Rotterdam 
... ft remet» 
.. Antwerp 
.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
. New York 
..' Hamburg

Glasgow

Mr. N. Rooney ha* Just returned 
from Europe xvlth a choice assortment ; ,.wlth ty,,), you 
of Irish linens,consisting of tablecloths. 1 nu-!nted during the whole fortnight 
table napkins, ladles' and gentlemen's ' bJch you jent your countenance 
henrlikerchlcfs. etc-, etc. M.r, Rooney j government after the recent re-
hns also brought with him some very j muet suppose, there-
flne Swiss and Nottingham eurtn'r *" . . eom(, unintentional dls-
ludies' rain coaU and mantles of Die UHweun fth" 'w-r'.tten and
very latest design. All the>e Mr. Boon- F? words whlrh now drive* you 
ey Is offering at very moderate prices, P° ,he ndmlnlstration you so
and ladles who are looking tor goods "horned But till 1 o'clock this
of the best qua Ity fltottld not fall to lonj adorned, nu -minted vouvU Ms showrooms, 02 Yonge wreet. afternoon I had 1errwi"Y« >u“
next door to The Globe office. 24 j not as an opponent.but sa a colleague.

Continued on Page J.

were Intimately ac-
69c. - .
- same on 

fringe end», a 
makes a very 

t, Titee-

hoth TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Toronto Presbytery 10 a.m.
Methodist Mission Board, 10 3.in. 
York Pioneers, ■■ p.m 
G.G.B.G. parade. Armouries. 8 p m 
High ftcliool Board. 8 p.m 
heparate School Beard, 8 p.m. 
Principal Sheraton m "The Higher

" Wycllffe College.

Metal Cniitugs. Hkyltnhts and Koof 
A It Ormsby dc Co . oor Queon and 

weorge Ht i Tc.ephone M. :726

BKTT» BI X OVKfl.
1 IHE KIM» AMI TUB PRESIDENT.

d7 tiE ' eigtrt**c«r*^n>emb*rs*

c.ttu r . , • a , , lt1, Railway was accidentally killed about | Artillery Company of •
•hr-vi* t\ ’ V 'ar<*^u r°Vn 9 o'clock this morning. It appears, were banquettrd to-nirht by the rho»t*,
ex aUnJ i ' ' "*'l V** f”ur vaeanc- s » ,"’r w3fi being switched at, the Ancient and Honorable Artillery
existing are n, «1. the government .t ill ■"« > I rvimruiv r ' Boston- ar a climax to Ihe
teVa thf S""“; whe,r bru a°omehe ZluXUA Ma7‘? the^îon.r, In this city.ln * ,UHÜZ;________________Betts got to front of the car and xx „ ; There were more than fif-y table, to

n n r,vf*r. Dfceased leaves a widow { the hall and cn the et.ige The King
land d, grown up family. 1 and the President were toasted.

■69 majoiiiti of eleven.

2c.
s Is a good oil 
to match I 71

. ...I I 2
"Palms t » e ready for business, 686 

West Qua*» Street.cloth ....II Imported German Lager-Thomaa .W^utQu C'üt r a^y ior business, 166 \L ‘ à I

II

m.,«i
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2 IIEZP WAXTBD.

rTIT aSTBD-RBBVANT !,£
>V family; best wages. 28 Selb>-*t . **

firaf wlw| south Hloor, off Sbcrbeornijj.
n-|.i:r

rr EL0WRAPHY OFPR3A „£>
1 opportunities for bright r°ung l"We

mvl women. D onn bo l<**rn*sl lu 1'V 
riiroc to alt month!., whim a P,r:l>r 
rihabbm at good par will be wait!"*. 
ti legrephr book tell» bow. We ma It 
free, fn-.mlnlon School ft relcgraifÿj', 
Vonge-otreet Arcade, Toronto.

(vrirrvMï
I-cwls, 50 I hiip-h-elrei t.

r
I other matter* of public policy, or the 
anxiety with which I anticipate th. 
wide division, which I fear must re- 
*ult from the unexpected «cope and 
strength of your déclara I lona, In the 
rank* of the Unionist party.’

THEY ABE.

IatyoMamitton THAT THE
IjlIKSTCLAK# I O ATM^AKE R WANTHeintzman & Co. Piano FIK Highest wages. 
Co., 110 King W.

j, a peerless instru.nsnt Is amply proven by the fact that the greatest musi
cians who visit Canada choose it exclusively for use on the.r tours.

.. The Heintzman 4 Co. piano used in my recital in Toron- 
to gave completes! satisfaction.”—FneHhetm.

“I shall insist on having a Heintzman & Co. piano when- 
I visit Canada. Burmeitter.

PWHO

Right Hon. Wm. 8t. John Fremantle 
B rod rick was born in 185*1. being the 

. , ut eldest son of Viscount Mldleton. He
Markets Committee will be s*»«^ of was educated at Elton and Ba’ltol Col-
ft uolfl storage room butch- iegp Oxford. He has represented Ihe

nu,rket 6811 f,’r tbe iGuUdforf divUlon of Surrey si.ee 1885.

T In Hamilton for 25Remember, The World is delivered to any address 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cento

£<
ever

Jnnimpî^"îicnt In the handling «? frejgjit | Hon. Alfred Lyttelton. Llberaj-

th‘- lack rfniïWle^«t the t«H^»d I ^,nc‘2nl*t|n“e mT wms "bôfn^Feb. \
tbe delegate, of the Chamber of Com-1 WICK t^gMh ^ ^ LyneU()^

_ ^î2îs^£ïrîiis.,tt?ra
ala ."—Adda t'ente. iJE? VIT ANTFJl -YOUTH FOR YCHOLFSAL» 

W and retail cigar business G. W. 
Muller, !» King-street we,t. __________

OUTSIT.i; CUT.TKlC 
,ho<w Walker. Parker

Miss Fanny Capes Will Appear 
Against Him on Charge of Ag- 

- gravated Assault- PIANO SALON, 115-117 King St. West, Toronto. 117 A NT HI > GOOD

Co.. 152 WbMlngton-street, 'Wont,<,.____ .
... anted-intblltgent noy, 15 TIJ

vv/ '■• v tr\yv
tv 
mercc.FAVOR BY-LAW AGAINST SPITTING
have roough money collected already lo Trinity College, Cambridge. He was
pay for all of the «pedal uniform, for captain of Eton and Cnmbrdge e.c
the eorp*. with the exception of the txm-1 venR; represented Cambridge Unlver*

Meeting. “thIi/were drilled *for the third Unie England in cricket and footlall, and
, ,, r,k. Mill- this evening end Uent.-Vol. I-ogle I, very was the champion amateur tennis play-

Hamllton. Oct. *-<§pecl«'M-J«“* much pleased with.(he way the men are er from 1S82-95.
hr,Hand will be placed on triaJ In the l'on Cip|<*fcing up the movements.

♦tvmorrow morning on the charge of, Rev. Mark Our Penree delivered his lee- Hugh Oakeley Arnold-Fors;er, Lib-

~5fvE -r.:X.rs s&v snsjsrAi^ afaw-s, r. e.“J
covered sufficiently to tax fl^t fcr the position made vacant In the Adopted son of the late Rt. Hon. W. E.
against him. The police bave œen ou., waterworks Department by the resignation Forster, M. P. He was edicated at j 
this evening serving the other witnesses. „r Foreman A natty. Three ex-aldermen nre p,Ugby and University College, Oxford. [

This afternoon Mrs. Simpson. 23 East ont after the They nre « Hllsm Me- He ha, published numerous works, j
Stuart-strcet, slipped on the floor of the ^/^rodi favors rhe appointment of Mr. i^^V^Touemfon “^Thls XVorid1^' ’

DOROTHY HINT,NO. «Andrew at ^^«lary of 8800. Irish , Land Question^ Th^World O.

Aid. Allen hn« declared himself In fsvnr p„h.m \fur-of n general decrease In water rate*. Right Hon. Andrew Graham Mu
wm,n, McKee. Hnrn'.n, has been an- ray. IvOrd Advocate of 8eotten<l since 

pointed locomotive foreman of the G. T. R.. 381X5, and Conservative M- P. for Bute 
In this el tv. since 1891, was born in Edinburgh ill

Rev. fï. K. it. Adapt*, n former pastor or He was educated at Harrow and
the (iore-street Methodist < hnreh. has ac- 
ref-ted a call to Vancouver Church.
b.-v/'hls hand^iind h?p badly torn l>.v a bullet | Spencer Compton Cavendish eighth 
from n gun. which was ncHdenfally d s-, Duke of Devonshire, was born July ~3, J 
charged while lie was hunting ducks. *1833. Lord of the Admiralty, lsb; |

•'Porky*' Duffy was sent to Centra! Prison Secretary of State for War, 18(KH>7; 
this morning for six months by the magls- ; p0gtma*tefi-General, 18<ift-71; Chief 
Irate. He Hole a eont. ! HeenXarv for Ireland 1871-74' Secre-Chlef Justice FWeonbHdge opened the »ecretary ror 9 i*/u4o «»-.
Fall Asslzf* here th‘s nfte»-noon. lion. 8. ; tary of State for India lwXH*-. B-C 
C Riggs Toronto, was the Crown prose- retary of State for War, 188J-U. He 
entor. but he had nothing to do. as there |* Lord Rector of Glasgow Un.ver- 
were no criminal eases. The grand Jnrv gity. 
was not even called upon to visit the jail 
or asylum. _ . _ . .

The 2-year-old daughter of «». A. Lygbt 
was severelr injured last night. She tr.p- 
pe<l while holding a st«ek In her mouth, 
and the stick was crammed down her 
throat.

Drink Radnor W ater and Daniel Craw 
'ords Scotch. To be had In prlncptat 
hotels and stores.

Aft their meeting this morning the mem
ber* of the Hamilton Mln sterlal Aseocl.i- 

uamtUnn Gfrl Who Figures In a tlon passed a strong resolution age Inst I heHamilton GIt* ™ transfer of the Hub Saloon license to the
Romane. In Phllndelobia. (.ornrr of Barton-street an<l Shermnn-Hve- iMnress-F-.rb.-s Bobertaon, In •'Tbe

______ , nv.e. They were addressed by Rev. Mark T ._hf. mt.st Failed " ' „ \v,is a ime sveuiiui nAylmer Canning Company s f :.ory, and ( Guy PparHOf who said the onlr part of his Lf;, anT~Isabel Irving, in “The Crisis.” pauitéfs bnitn. Havre J orpenhvw um.s
fell Injuring her hip and arm seriously. ,,-1-lre-s the reporters needed was the bene- Shea’s—Vandevlle. aiuisie lonureu by Luck’» labuie to au_

Will Stop Snlfrinc 1 diet Ion. Star-’Troeadero Burlesquers." her letter». BeUcent at Jm
This evening the Board of Health dre% ,hehpnmtH»h^)°ln wvr** of’rreciloa'ntMie A crowded house at the Princess wel- uirr”»" Is »oc aloiictbau^aiie cou^-

np a bylaw against spitting on the »hle- j,,.p, jIU, works was blown down In a gale. romed Ferbe* Robertson and bl« wife. Mis* u « sc» her love and reau.ne.
walk, and sent It up for the consideration Theengagement rt'','*s™'n^hr<*et0 Gertrude Elliott, with a thoroly -fflelent ^nltv^and at“ed tnruout with | atm* 
of the City Council. 1 he penalty agreed JeTh, ,nit bright by Mr». Kennedy agnlnst company. In their presentation of -The „„„ nVu'ng. Last ‘ccue -d an. 
upon was *50. but the members are afra.-l th> n,,,. Accident & Guarantee Company Light That Failed.-’ Mr. Robertson has studio In 1/nJoo, rhows the ne» 
there will be great dlffieulty in enforelng «as sent on to a later cairt to-day by Chief Uecn long well known on the English stage “P, Zf'rOUtSZXte!^“ÎS.veü to accept no 
the bylaw. The '^'.c.iMlon'To "compel i ^'ai 'zIoh Tabernacle yesterday feeling re. a» one of the most powerful and flu sliel Mmuy trom his “lead.^ 'vmch jncau»^
SI rooted to wifoji r-r,.n-,. was made to the sudden death of actor» of the day, many competent critics, saentV-e to them. to olm - ji„ from America for the last two year*.
botchers to roror^meat from ; e dm « Brethour, a former pastor. In le.sl. ranking him second to mute bring, w.tn tue offer ot her l« “ ',"t when I Mme. Melba Is confessedly at the head
It is being carried about tne .trecMn---- 1------------------------------------------------ ------- .ilaj Trained In an artlatl.-, ,H>ll»ned school of rctuse, to accept net «-'crincc. nuii concert artists of to-day,

stage craft, b„ acting is characterized by she becomes once '"ore the MaWc « or the great concert artists t x y. 
gi-flgp, int< rvretativ* leclinir ami -onene-a. boyhood nc cannot rc»iht u»e * . and the great successes or ner recent
reserve that adds much iv it» intensity and v, i irti bnng* lute | j appearances in England have been .id-
grip. light of her love and dtpoiion* ^ 'milted by the most conservative crit-

H Is a moot question whether in Hini°nt >lr- J piTNO.im* ies. Mme. Melba s present tour Is
any true sense of the word a s.age version of a great op|»Lrtu»*i>• jogteher. and In Mmlted to forty flppenrances. A corn
ed a novel van be treated an a work of Uy wnlch bmds th play • 'f;T«nv o/ exrel’ent artists has been
‘tnûTèvé. “an. J^r^t'V.OT.hl t% &aTS*2Z ‘hose., to surround Mme^Mclba and
drama as to render adaptation iu its strict l,u*v£/***. ,* elocution and a ; the program ter the concert in this
meaning impoMHble. A master of #uge ‘hgree, "“‘‘e * w tI1 i»e«*lug emo- city has been selec-ted with a view
situation^, may lake the story, the charac- cadente - »nd retain» the to meet the tastes of all who love go.>d
ter» ami even the dialog, but nnless tr».n«- atvJieuce. I’oweriul music. The plan opens on Thursday
muted into a true dramatic Idea the/ re- atieniuro w *nc was there wa*
main but a succession of scenes, more or tunlling ** . e(Te< t ^no reliance upon morning.
lf.»a loosely strung together, and dependent no'"JJJJJJJJ* t%5» *t the stage, but au ri..B.KTP»n ctBK FOR FILES
on the actor to give them form. He It is ^ cemaummatv, selt restrained {A GIARARTEBP CLRJu FOR FIM .
who brings the revelation and development art, ««...piii -md free Taken all over; Itching, Blind, Bleeding and 1 rotrudLag i 
of character which give n play Its utt.ty, f?”. «S.üîtiiou's Dick Heldar must be | rib s. No cure no pay. All druggist* sre j 
and without bIM Interpretative and Iniagln- l-ori»e» a trlmnDh of no ordinary kb.d. | nutlic-rlzcd by tlu* manufacturers of Vazo 
stive genius It has neither life nor interest, wife1 Mass ertrude BUsott, Mr. «dnfmcmt to refund the moite/ wher.» it:

Mere especially 1» this the ens * when, as _ found a fitting mate. Her Mai- -.‘jH to ^ flny case of plies, no matter |
in Kudyard Kipling's most ambitions essay JJ 1 _ -edned and artist.c creation and (yf llOW long standing, t ares ordinary
*- **“ “ ....... .. * ‘-k* ,M"-* ,* 'n~4 * Sfrtlcuiarly in the third act. she overcame c<(#cf ,D Hlx <lavjt; t-ho worwt cn.*^ f.n f-ur-

V^ difficulties of the situation with mark- t(.en d6ye. one nppUoition give* ease and 
**.! «I1CCCKS and revealed an interpret at h- r^ii^vc* itching in-itantiy. This 1» ;l
pow-er svonely expected from her ^ new d-iseovery and It Is the only pile ren , 
appearances. Mis» Auriol U-e, as oewti „(jy ^>jr! rt punitive gimranr.-.». no < «re. I 
it,«,ke, acted w iih great spir t ""y. no pay. Price 50c. If your dr iggWt hasn't i
while the other characters ^'e^M ,î-h* it in stork send SO cents (Canadian Hta.nv*

H(cepte<!> to the Paid* Medl d'ie Co, 8t 
Louis. Mo., manufacturers .-rf i>axntl.s 
Promo Quinine, tihe celebrated Cold Cure

Ing.

A Few 
Don’ts

TEACHF.R8 wanted.tbe Board of - 1Only Four Members of
Trade Appeared at ttonrterly ... ,.’ v’HEIl WANTED- F0H RUJTOOIi

i ; j. ».--asrs-sr

FSejS? sstAisajfdi
tor balance of yrori ‘ secretary ot

o
0

AMI «EMENTS.
rDON’T be afraid to come 

in and ask us questions 
about our clothing.

DON’T hide your light 
under a bushel, or, in 
other words, if yon buy 

clothes from us

MATINEES
bed. and Sat

Messrs. Ki.aw Sc Eklangfh present ihe 
Eminent English Actor,

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON 
MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT

in Rudtaro Kiplixo’* f.imuu» novel

RRiNCESSj 3

articles for sale.
Wai
Ove

n ,V|, HUNOKK1- NEATLY FEINTED’ 
r * curd» «tatemeni». billheads or rare- 
lope*. $u '",lnrnnrd. 77 IJ'ieen K»*t. sdtS>

Y> HINTING—CLOSE ritICER—OFFICBi 
1 Stationery, cards nf all kinds, weddlag 
invitations, cake boxes and cards. Adams» 
401 Yonge. -

your
you 11 want their beauty 
to be seen by everyone. 

DON’T fail to read our 
ads. and keep posted on 
what we are doing.

v
“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED. i

Next hfnnd.iy-THE MOCKING BIRD. I

MATINEES 
____ 1 WED. & SAT.
IS WISSTOX CHVHCHItL'S

DKXHATIZ* no* or
GRAND
ISABEL IRVING

DON’T forget that tout 
money is only on deposit 
with us until you are 
pleased.

DON’T wear a Prince 
Albert coat and vest to 
business—a sacque is 
proper.

DON’T hesitate about 
making yourself at home 

store — that's 
what it’s here for.

L93T.
. _ r fl a. #»..-#* ...-We! - -- --

— ôsT-WATfHDAY P.M.. FRriBABI.Y 
Tj on Kin*. Yonge or Loulsi street, or 
vi, Inltv, n roll of money. Ubcnl ressyd 
tor let urn t® World Office._______________THE CRISIS”ms owx porvi.An * ‘

NARIIATIVK
Next - "THH SIGN OF THE CROSS.”

x
Trinity College, Cambridge.N

I

Cr&
rnomuTTE* ron salh.

Co operative Alliance LiefSHEA’S TtlfcATttt I WMaanL0Dall^h
v Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c and 60c

slv s
Canadian

Jean Marcci’» Living An Stud ie*. Avery Strak- 
r>*ch. Galetri*». Monkey*, Billy Link, Isabel lo 
Urqnhart & Co.. Wilton Bro*.. Kcnwickand 
Hcvere, The Kinotogranh, Special ■ 
attraction -Tho Colby Family.

w v nVT PAY RKXT Oil lXTF-UESf- 
] y \ye will purchnne you a 
which yon van pay In the following 
stalment*:

in our If* 167 V_______________ j—»
month «me a

DON’T lose a minute in 
errors or

*
reporting nil 
inattention of salesmen 
to the manager.

DON’T forget that we 
make clothes to order if 
you w'ant them that way.

PER 
$1000 home.85.50

88.50 8i™1
?

I
Mat! n co 
Every Day month buys a

homo.
•VERLord Stanley, Edward George VUllers, 

Is M.P. for Westhoughlon Division ot 
Lancashire- He Is a Conservative, and 
was formerly financial secretary to the 
War Office. He served In South 
Africa 1900-1, being censor at head
quarters and afterwards private secre
tary to Lord Roberts.

% ALL THIS WEEK 
TROCADERO BURLESQUERS.

Next-Blue Ribbon Girls and Ned Way- 
burn's Minstrel Misses.

/•
WT 1 Z ki k rK,t MOXTH BLY8 41 
SI l.t)U$2U0l> hoirie.

Foer ( 
De

LITTLE NEEDSAND DON'T reserve and Mulsh added greatly to its 
euect. auu It s* not t«x> iuucai t-# *a>

S4TÎKS
“yuv-lmm ira Is divided Into two -cem.

steeled m me gvlueu nue^o. .u^

m PEU MONTH BUYS A 
iy*oM Yeatvrd 

lawn t«Bi 
lege. X 
those th 
tennis, 
bout Bur 
(scratch» 
Fleming 
0- 3; Cat 
6-3, 2—

10 s.m. 
Thompso
(-15) v.

2 p.iu. 
J. II. W 
Truemen 

4 p.ui. 
Hindu <

Touv-r 
entries t<

81650% 7foreefc that we keep the 
best assortment of up-to- 
date wearables for men, 

ouths and children to 
found in Toronto ; 

and not just because 
WE say so, but because 
we make it possible by 
keeping the stock here 
for your needs and in
spection at all times.

nioroR-

/ 1 OMPARE THE ECUKIT I WR o£- 

KJ tor with, v hat Ihirs ask you to "£• 
cvpf. A [mat a I will bring partlcmars, » 
call at of lice: hours 9 am. to 6 rnl-■ 
days and Thursdays open till » P-m- 
dlan Co-Operative Alliance, 2% Ijuccn sL 
vast.

We will at
tend to all your 
little clothes 
needs without 

trouble to 
and very

W WwW1 HIGHER ACCOUNTING
A C. NEFF, F. C. A., will hold the 
organization meeting of Ills clan for 
Ihe study of Higher Accounting and 
Auditing', on Friday Evening. Oct 
9th, at 7.9TI pm.. In the Chart-red 
Accountants’ Room. lXo. 15 Royal In
surance Building. 27 Welllucton- 
«trcct East. The meet lug will be 
open and free. Chartered Accoun
tant Students. Bookkeepers and 
outers desiring to take th" course 
should attend. Business men should 

their office men to Join.

p HEATER AMOUNTS AT 
V.X tbmnte rates.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.c .

any 
you 
little expense.

Just telephone
us. Main 2376

rs-yy ACRUS, JAMES MctAHTT, 
55DU Caledon East, Ont.Before and After

McEACHREN’S
93 BAY STREET (S.E COR. KING).

Please Don’t Forget 
These Don’t»

encourage
BBOAROING stables.

, FEW GEVri.EMWN S SADDLE OR 
y\ dii’.'lug lior*#*» upfommoditM wtf% 
i»*u"d and ntf^nfk>n, 213 
jjvery Stables. Telephone -Xortn 2.^7. Z47King Sf.East,fct* rd ShouHer?^

OneaicompeWsi
OAK
HALL
Canada's I 

lt*t Clothiers !

Webb’s
Bread

Carreth
Can »ti

piuUfcblp 
natch Tr 
bard, »t< 
winner v 
by brill It 
«•ceded i 
The re»« 

Underg 
beat l»aw 

Ilandbi 
4—0, 6 < 
ft 0, 7- 
(nrrstch), 

>ovl< v 
6-1. M» 

To dfi)^ 
.HhihIkn 

ft. Tu.vh i
4.00— Ù 
Double/

end M«1

■ml ftpo 
and P< ai

OppST. James CalhetM EMEaHH!L0RD PRESIDENT RESiGNE0

and rollers, and each was written to
£°Mr.rBennett asked If the Postmaster- 
General was not a leading stockholde. 
in the Markham concern, wh.eh fui- 

Inirhed steel drawers to the govein-

RtlBBBB STAMP».

B.» *ggg&3uSUSal
Mng irp*t. TorontoContinued From Pnge 1.

To such a one it would have seemed 
natural, so I should have thought to 
take in <-.‘ise of apparent discrepancy 
the written rather than the spoken

THRU BUSINESS NEXT WEEK ^thr,ît»5UH* “*
“^^“d^rruink uwa^a ^tdec^^n

MtoiMer of Agriculture, he said, was a “But what and where Is this dis- 
year was paid In rentals for govern- ! stockholder In a company !* 2ïï’?ncy'
"nUtiJm" 'public butTTlng*^0!»!f^.ent"and tronsTeroed his stock to^a Ing ^Four^procedure

"w!t^rti^b-Clwhm°f|tPwas^if rtiat 'WMllJm^Muiock ^ad“uon/Tne same it would aggravate the party dlvlslm- 

a small town in Ihe Maritime Provinces, thing- At all events the P°»'rmvster- If there is anythin K <-e7 ^ I nit ,ntn:,t 
like Arichut, with a population of ikSl General wag talked of In Mai kh..m ns u,c declaration of polk-y then mad., 
ar.d a .revenue of S, il ill could get a being connected vvitti the establish- produced, and is destined to produce 
building to cost 822.000. ment. . , «renter harmony in the party .hon

K. F Clarke urged the claim of Mr. Blain raised a protest against has prevailed since the fiscal question 
Gwen Sound, which he described as one these contracts being given out with- first came to the front six months ago.
of the finest towns in Canada, for a cut public advertisement for tenders. Had you resigned on the 1’>th or had nnxol t, a t„ *«. •«I «hr « ^ srt-t.v .
public building. Coleman Not fleapon.lhle I you not resigned at all that healing reUlt,£n ~ th: — .

Mr. Sutherland admitted that Owen ; When the vote of $20,ISXI for r"- , effect would have suffered no Intorrup- t6e bvrolw who beromes In the play less »ne a type ot ihescim* arc »t"Jt
Sound Was entitled upon its merits to a pairs and improvements to the Toronto . tlon. To resign now and to resign on „r thK ortl>t sud more of the woman lb in o(T„red by Forbes Robertson, auu m» t Vancouver
public building. He was not In a post- postoffice was under discussion. K. F. the spec, h is to take the course most tbe novel per ml t ted. K If, 11 n gt o., k as his pony. ______ Vancouver KG Oct ri —The fire att.on to say what was going to be done Clarke criticized ‘he Department <t caleu.ated to make harder the hard njn.dve an <dd ^^nZZeo'n" ,lTb. «rand. hTsI^ Wngie 'ManufaetuX f-otm
- the way of providing one, but ear- Public Works for having run over th- task of the peacemaker. ?or earh other and love for Iheir common V1' ” ,.oram»,„.ed last night st pony’s No. 1 mill on Saturday night

tn nly the matter would receive his tenders of Mr. Coleman, which was .he "Again, do you not feel some npe- Madame de Stsel onee said that “love ’'v' _ , mit™ Churchill’s drsmn / fn ^or(. ^rloUR fhan nt nrot
warmest personal rapport. lowest, on the alleged ground that ». Hal regret nt having, at this pary.ru- i, „„ ,.,j,ode In the Ilf- of a man--It Ms own novel. "The l rlsIV thmJht. the lumber mill and :

Boss Bitte «2T, had delayed in completing the Exn.- lar juncture, to sever your counec- is the whole history of a woman. Kjp- wa< greeted with a crowded house, k„llf. a shingle mill and
The Minister of Militia said the coat billon buildings owing to trouble „witn ti<)n with a Unionist administration? ling’s heroine was exceptional In that her w|.!rh. a, the play was here 1»M •**“ ■• '* engine house were de-trovH. 

of the new- Ross rifles with which the the architect. Mr. Clarke read let- ar tdi" moment of Its most buoyant passion for on I*Jr' a g<od indication of Its «'ori ejJs* H , ’ ... hr, y-- ,-phe entire
Canadian militia Is m b» armed will tors from Architects Go wan lock, 8t«-w- p,.„Rperity your absence from Its coun- J»" fuuln fl'tiU^the'play tt cnn'be .ceti Il'Sm.bteddr *s favorite* w?th T'roufo then- p;ant is oovered' by a $50.000 poli-v. 
b- $25 tach The War Office had re- art of Hamilton, and V> alte of Bulfa^o ril« would have been sensibly felt, but ^Lm the beginning lhavhêr love s only was evidenced by ihe warmth J, n1l|rh u Is estimated *32.000 would
cently written the Militia. Iiepartment, also from City l Wk Littlejohn, a.i >ou have. In fact, left It when in the intent and unrecognized. Kne, ludc-d. la ks lhp greeting she received on -ver; sp , , 1he r,ort|on burned,
he said, Offering the new British rlfi'- to referring to Mr. Coleman as an em ■ opIrJon of your opponents its fortunes about her mission and her user! flee*, and ,,ci;rjnrc. The star, however, “"“f1"',';.'
Canada, hut It was found the cost, after dent contraetor, and explainin' tint ar„ at th„ i„WPSt, and its perplexities that she cannot abandon her vocation, hut H.rcrl to appropriate nil of the rrcoi . a i c„- nrownrd
paving-forint..Cl ion. freight and other he was not responsible for the delay ,n ,he greatest? I see no difficulty in K I* "Hf "hile sheris ta leslty ending In when the applsnse wss mmk f'“ol Vancouver. Oct 5 —The thlrteen-ye-ir- 
ci Tges would he t*ou, the same as the Exhibition buildings , arrying out the policy, which for a bl™ «^S*tOT^hS^f an tb™Fading charï, trrV ' , t olT son Tc'barîes' ch.ïd, nurserymnn.
for the Ross rifle. Itoth us d the . ame Mr Sutherland s only • ■ * ' fortnight you were w illing to accept, ^ ’«tn weakness, and that there la a i play in .tself .s iaiher a dsnpp.UiU wa, drowned while playing on a boom
ammunition. The Ross factory l< n't that the work had to r“*hri*. A 1 , the aid of an administration which greater thing in her life than her art. -Aa m,.nt readers of tbe umej hnt lt ls on Faite Creek on Sunday
I-Otrlcted as to selling cities to oth-r the impression was °»,n* T. for a fortnight you helped to con- Dick tells her while urging bis tin- fnU of action, and the parts arc well ««»- ff ^ The body has not yet b"en
ppruoR than th^ poverninent. but a* the r/0rts in regard to the Exnibition bul.d . ,, availing Mult : *Ther#* nre but three th.nga Ihe average ( onadlnn, anil „• . .
i mpany Is bound by contract to supply ings that for the sake nf $41)0 difference ’ _______ l„ vife birth, d.afh and lore, and It Is only jr does not take warmly, at 1 'Sat I ^ ^ recover -
th«. government with l(XK) rifle^ per ^ these tenders the work should be j deVlItK*4 LETTER, love that makes the other* hearable. i Itwlf kuellj, to tn 1 * «iieee**<led last « stnmllnirmonth this .s r;îl .a «h,orb the £ en ,o Mr Carlyle, whose tender wa, ; mE* LETTER. „d MaW W^gro-P ^^grey.^tbe^com^s^ce^d ,

tt.al output »f not much higher. | London. Oct. 5. Late this evening , of Sympathy. Ten long years pitch. M!*s irvIng. of emirs', was tar rT1^k^f „f England won th» 11/a 1
On the vote of .'.ii.issi for barracks >[r. Clarke divined political cxigen the Dukfl Devonshire’s letter to Mr. hl)VP ,eva,ated them .daring wiiicB Dick ih<ad of the others, and. •" ■* 1r; match of its tour nt llaverford today, dc

In Montreal for the permanent corps. c|eR jn the whole matter of turning Balfour to which the foregoing was j na, won f.inie and fortune a* a war eorres- lender passages, did sonic sp miné Dating Ihe all-I’hlhidelplua team by se.en
Fir Frerlerlck Horden explained th-it the Jown Mr. Coleman and giving the co i- the rf.s^,nse, was communicated to the ,x.,Hrni and artist. When they met Again lint Wilfred North °h*r"‘.#,,Jn” s hr'ennan wickets,
building was to cost $1-i,i««i. of v. hl-h traH to Mr. Carlyle at a higher rate. . rMW ,t <aya ln part: |h-lr chnraetcrs nre fully developed, each a VJ/wh'lmUm Thomas' A. Hall (Col. < nr
the city of Montreal would furmso a],n ln giving Brown and iAive. the, ..j have „|n,.e ,v, jagt mot felt In- has a work and a vocation. But Dick has Rose ns Clan m-e Colfax. ; Judgment was hnnd"d out by Judg" $(reH
$2500. It Was proposed to muv ■ Ihe r.r.xt highest tenderers, the Job of fix- croasing doubt whether I had been w ell n?y,7ut‘’rg,V,\ l1? "o. rar/..f-d shewed a greït deal of talent, while Jacones; In Equity Fire Insurance Ch v Mer-

as.-......... ...  •• •";^wrs»assr«

g-iag.a..~.v,
tion of 2i*l to the permanent corps, -«») ter had been dealt with in a slipsnod Referring to the Sheffield speech, the is so absorbing and exclusive. Ini the story, y (apt. Jc*septi Tymon of ttie Ferry fn.. En-
cavalry at St. Johns, and 1 si garrl- mann(,r nnd held that the fact that Buko says: she Is narrow, tnisjmpatheticsnd srif-ron- • --------- . glneer Thomas Grod and Mate Doughs
sou artillery at . hl| Mr. Carlyle had previously done good j "I was prepared by our discussion* .‘flfne' d^ lnr *such ns* ihs’r s”»n In îtï At Shce’e Theatre Morrow of the Island Queen, whx make the

Items totalling $4i8,l.i< for public work for fhe department was rengon j for j.,,ur statement that you desired to tnr™ in”the terrible lin»» In R Is a gisxl show at Shea’s th's week, early morning trips There was a '*.rge
bv tiding", ill Ontario wei - d. u e.l • j passing over the lowest tender In : obtain the sanction of the constltuen- ■•King I ear’’ Large and delighted audience* testified to number of promtoent biislneas men :ir»a*at.
some length. Col Hughes pre-setl favo? of hf,_ ; cfe* for a reversal of the doctrine that -^nlTro wsnton boy. are we to the thh yesterday Mfernoon «»d evening. The An oyrtnr supper^and pre~_n tation foiwi
strongly for a dJ‘“ 15®’LalorLa d,^^. With this the minister agreed, but trxalion should never be imposerez- gods- ' 'n^^h^'one Jlmdatro with sveh G.Vu'im-Tvwmhv ero ,ï,r!«lt«-iîle
When the fw*s°iinder cons!,lira disclaimed any political motive. eept for purposes of revenue, and this -rt*<'Y ‘‘Ul .»v fog thejr «port rnipL n Slay have b”n an Initial |sr- |and 'residents In general.* who iho.vvd thdr
shed at Belleville «as^unl r , Mr. Clark" pointed out that Mr. Cur- i t, „» doubt the principal and most de- T’' .„h,l ,h, and the silence *’ foromnee a™ will grow heller with age. predation of his work.
lion Mr Su herland rn d the H’ levi r,p th(. arrhltac.t in nharge of the post- finite statement In yrur spee-h. 1 admit passes Into the dem and the rilence. ^ diTote the pr-stram. has the _________________________________________
hi tiding would cost *-•’■ * ff*!, . h-. office work, had not been consulted in that you have succeeded In making this In the plaj "'r tharacter* of l.nth Dick ||mi, rl|a|eH, hut B. Frank I* 1/111 be
bring undertaken on tire primé e .he rf(rnr(J ,n glvln, of ,h. contract. decfaVati'on the basis of a great poU’loa! Vcro There U comriElnJ Mnd In th" race Avery »trakosch «,„g,
d. in.rimMit had a.dopted ofjf h Mr Rulhcrland having promised '.o nnnnuncemenf. but In my opinion that £r "hi, feminine about him, and many ot î^'cral'rocan^
military necommodatton 1 Simllor bIinF <iown farther reports upon the announcement has been extended very ti,. characteristic Kinllng features, whb-h i dellgMs to hro and »dns sever ^ r
*’ ix-'lb-al HWrtdJWttoflik. SWMiar guhjecf. ,„m passed. : far beyond the necessities of the case. f,.nll „ .oi-h nf Individuality have *>"■« WTZvIn* t“p?e^nL and they
votes wee V'^ ^oHoh^nd Chatham I Adjourned at 11. | ",t was unnecessary In my opinion pruned down nr removcd he bcconics | a R „ much as. the
lugs at Peterbc.ro, Guelph a j The remaining vedes frT public build- to assert that you desired to 'reverse "«we conventional andsllghtiyhystrolroh ^^“e.mi.tiy did 7 Hockcyhcs s(«W

Furnish A • . . Ings were paarod. namely *121 iWX) for j the fiscal tradition, to altar funda- bmtor would become merely if h" chonsis to k< Ms mobile ficrt prove
Mr. Bla "j o„'D.„n Manitoba, $75.1X0 for th» Xnrthw««t, : mentally the fiscal tradition that ha* S^JSSSute Mnlsle. too. la softened -her his fortnn- Miss^/"whl’c hro'lvnah

"of- Frederick *''22,810 for British Coliimhl i, $Vl0ri for prevailed during the last two g»n"r.i- ^Trf„ art is mom that of the dlb t. her pefswa.tty_«"<* manner. "^yunn
»h^Y»U75.^r ronST C'.V^'Thé ^r '.pIroh^a'r^InRe^smCm % iS!n

It would cost about n Another Ottnvra Krrak ! . , rnmmercial system and an Th" play opens with a pmlog very gllg.iV “,|wi {^,.,,w|ck and H. A. Devere sing and
half to do this and would, rs-t 5--Mr Georg, Vick.’....................... ........................ in» —^ &nn.y FaClyare

would provide a vault for ; <" “ -- --------------- - -- -............... .. I tionai mousmes. Rut in Iheir nb- rhn’fflng’6 ttik we “cam maMdcf h^i b en “J^^S^t^'ereattmas.'^'rhe'nirntrorh
would P iialton mon ordinar>’ brown hen w th a n*^ith Bence j can not help thinking thit rut aviw* tbe eyes by an Arab sword, and tH new’ r^lcturw. The show .s

b l wM ".“ihS "The iî,Snsemh,0ancUeTonaTherkft ««* " tfT , C3TV-t» seeing more than once.
- 4 - - nav. 1* not the slighted f*emnianre to a n an. have qU0ted ron not fail to have the v’.'vf',*nn/i wparr and 1* carefully tend d 1

roi^rit'e0 added P|hat it was nnrl thp mbu/h and y1p" ; effect of materially ennouraging the b”gsfKort Torocnhow, admirably acled hr j At ih« ****■ ,
Clarke , w fired. It Is an odd looking mak- up. ndvoratP, of fit met protection, and of J, Aubrey Niilth. A smlden attack Is “The Tro-adcros Mlcd the Mar $$"*7

to ask men to and Is exciting a lot of curiosity. I discouraging those who. like me. and made upon the camp. Db-k cannot rema n da,. after:,oon nnd evening with w' ll p ea,eI
C.PB. Station Burned Lm^sîern'T^f^'în^,^». Zfi'lY- SSAS""*10' “ ™'e'U*isbt ESi-tu !^n!»

^£EE«^andfrelght
^”ld*n^OTbetroffi?'™” to^^lete'ît1 A„ enjoyable anTlnrtrnc.lv.. meeting ws. princes ”n whbh it"'i4«%t Tor S P»ft «p-cl

Avould no* h rommenoement ought to ; J,/„vpn1ng bv the OnUrn, So lely any such nulhorlty or sanctity as to She rcfu.es “ Vha,P an ldei lhat 1. to ally written for hlm. .ml make, loi. of
be thought a ^Jn„ter explained that siemcraphers at iheir room In th.-Mmli- forb1d any departure from it. bring he ^f a roe', a pletnre of "Melineholla. ” tnn. Frasier and retfrson.kej.-t th- amlb
b" made. - Kngineers’ Company s rai Building Thomas Bengongh . • ,,y have In your second speech Accepting her challenge. Dlek Heldar de- enee /all r.f mirth dorlngth* I

built on a site furnished by P"'pv'„y Tuesday Welnes- longer be left an open question among ta InglT. hedoor The finalnet I, a parodv «k<t.;hwrl.ten
University. , _ >fr dey end Thum.lay even'ne» during ’he rca- th„ members of the government end of |b, «tntUo. the mmlel he requires. . "Hiawatha, and the good chts-us Is shown

could noir inform M . } wa, elected se-reaty T .h|nk have said enough to prove A;., n. ,how, THck', stodlo. where he I, In llidian <tmxlimes.

”• .■“Æs/rKr;!i, Eïïï,r»«’ï: ss■".tis.-r./væn-^æ éi<H;sHS"assrrsrjsf’JTts. arjgarrA&-s»» sSs-mk«sarjLSjSK ststoSr
ri,",: ~ Ti-’S,.1 st' £« iSr/rri.i- ïr.-.rj.vjw.KS. k>ï,"Y , If-. Thee o Cod ’’ Srd;* l- the debates which must inevitably ink» ing into which l)ick has put the light of __
Matsons Ent” Thee, f y t.on. L, the next session of parla- hla life and bis lore. Mairie comes to Wd 'Phe concept arranged by Mme. Melba
ham, "slug I n'o the Lord. • pince In the t him good bye. In his high strung ,-ondl and her company at Massey Hall < n
by’» ’ KJ " -. M, ' ’ '..f; Hd' W11 ’»! o - 'show mP"'- , . i.ntelv oxnress the de’n Ilea, he kls.-, her. snd they part in ang-r Thursday evening of next week.
George Tavlor, Mis» w orid wib sio, ..j „nnnnt adequately express ne de m T1,,n h, ,it, down to write hi, appeal f r Thaukaelvirve night will afford s lone
Me Thy War. "Kye Hath Not 8e» i wIP r(1|rr,, whlch j feel In separating, my f^lT,n,.,^ wben the horr. r of great dirk- 2L,. ,,,J f „ il"*
be sung by M!«s Bertha Kerr, and Donald government with which I „r,s falls upon him All thru tills trying opportunety to again hear
c. McGregor win sing ft varen -• M y myrelf to be in sympathy çn .’.U scene Mr. Robert sons art wa. perfect. In | this gifted singer, who has been aw.ty

BUSINESS CARDS.

/-x DORLFHS EXCAVATOR - POLS 
contractera for cleaning. My systee 

of Drv Earth Closets. 8. W. MarchS»#»L 
Read Office 199 Vlcforia-street. Tel. Mil* 
2S41 Residence. Tel. Park 1)91.

is made of the best 
flour that money 
can buy. ■f

ART.Continued From Page 1
I do not believe that It 

Am I not right in compltln-
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 KI r. gwtrseiJ, Painting. 
West. Toronto.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
LEGAL CARD».........In fiction, "Tne Light That l-'alled, the 

whole *<heme ami xtructure of ihe story 
and it* tragical cl<*e render it nnimltahle p‘îv «m'êee* and 
for vrewntatlon to a puM.c who are not 
satisfied unless the curtain Is rung down
tv the melody of marriage hells. An r.l- 1 „a... „----- .
tnation is, therefore, ne« e^ary. which nt * the other characters were all sat.
onee destroys oil real Identify bttween the foet</riiy presented, ami added moeh jlo

«>.A *h« tiiuf on/i thrtiBB « h» f*nriii-r firfK^l(.” completeness of f he pla>. • ae u»
This is especially liio case witii fôrTo*e"lthht'opportunity of wBnesslng so

/A OATS WORTH Ot RICHARDSON, BAR. 
ly rioters. Solicitors, N< tarie» Public 
Temple Rul.ding, Toronto.

the

_ Clul
ftaturd 

Torom o 
enjoys^»! 
cluh'a la 
TU#»se p 
tftion « ! 

:
prices w 
■core;

A. FOU8TKR, BARRISTER, MAW* 
nlng Chambers, Queen and Terse» 

lay street». Phone Main 41)0.WANTED w

-1 08KPH HKIGHINGTON. BARRI8TUB 
fj etc., « Klnt;-street west, T-tronto. ed

2’li
Mechanical Dentist. Most be fint cksi, 

cperienced man.
DR. RISK,

■9mge and Richmond St*., Toronto.

TAM Eft HAIKU. BAKUIHTKR, ftOLdCP 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebee 
hank Chambers, King street East, corner 
Toronto-stiect, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird. A. Uy<

— ft M< Ki 
H. Hum 
M. IL nn 
<i. lions 
VV.U.M-

A.Dyei 
W.H.11 
d. Iron*

W.H.H
T.Hunt-

W.H.fl

editatiojial.
r> OWELL, REID St WOOD, BlUHIft. 
Li/ ters. Law lor Building, 0 King W»»t, 
X. W. Ilowell. K.C., Tbos. Reid, %. Casey 
Wood, jr. ed.

The

IXSl'RANCS VALUATORS.

B. LEROY A CO.. REAL 8STA1 r.
Insurance Broker* and Vs'ritora, 

Qr.oen-*treet EasL Toronto.
J

W0*

HOTELX.
T ROQUOIS I10TEI., TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner king »n<| 

York-street*; «team-beefed; electric lighted; 
elevator: room* with J*nth and en suite; 
rate», Î2 and |2 50 nor dav. O A. Orrhsni.

8 McKi 
H. Hum 
W.E.M

A. Dyer 
8 M« Ki 
H.Hum

S PKrf Vh tlHTKH *ch r h^mTSrF
American’ plan. *1.50 'up. Winchester 

nnd Church cars pa** fhe door. Telephone 
Main 2»87. W. Hopkins, Prop.

ton
C N R;. 
H.Hnm

THE ALBION T.Hui
v.ir.M

T?l NO LI HI l RIDIXd 8CHOO^; CLA 88 KA 
1 J dally; saddle horses, 72 Wellesley, ed. T. Hum

Stratford’s Leading Commerdsl 
Hotel,

W.D.M

t.Under entire new management, raid»At 
for conmlcione** and comfort. An excelle*» 
cnl*lnc, Isrirc and convcnmrf sample roee*» 
with popular rate®. tirtnoH thl* the heed- 
quarter i for commercial mon.

On Ql 
Pnrk d« 

Orlmi 
M S is. 
F. J B 
W. H. 
F. G. A 
Alex. 8 
W. .S. I 
w. a. 
c.w.j >
11. M.
J Jack
«• w
W. X. ft

CARD INDJÏX 
CA BIXBTS

An opixjrtunlty for you to Inslnl 
the Card Index System. We are 
offering for the next few days it 
number of six-drawer 5x3 Cnbl- 
t ets at greatly reduced prices, 
regular price Is f lê Jv>—

Special Price $6.00
Cabinets are of on 
light antique finish, 
spect them.

HENRY HOOBEN& SON,
Proprietors.

The
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*
tnORBES ROOFING CO s’lÂTF, AND 
y gravel rmiflng: f^tfibl'«h<*d M) y«irs. 
jTtS Bay *trr<t. THcphonc Main 53.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
uafter-cut r>nk, 

Call and in-

I > ICHAKD C KIRBY. KK> YOXGF-fJ* 
IV contractor for esrp^nfer, j^dticr wort 
»nd general jobbing 'Phone Xarth WH

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F'6, C0„ Tota: :
LIMITED,Replying to

- why no many towns 
had been passed over,
Borden said It 
the work at onee. 
however, to have 
v Ith armouries
trillion and a
take five or six >. , , «hat! b-swar.-eiim, h». »<

Mr. Bennett «TXWeswNl U'e op’ *,0f a most unusual type,
the Minuter would provide a_vsuit.f r jnnn ordlnar). brown hen with a rmntii 
the skeleton of a 
which Col. Thompson 
had owing 

E. F. 
ridiculous
cents Per d-’U’-' .of, tXK) for additional 

O'» lheJl'mn tt the Toronto drill hall.
ftocommoda-tion thnt ^
the Minister ot 

lmrcwefl

PliToronto.Ti day Street, xtr V PKTTtY, TKLRBHOXE NORTH 
>V • *351 rnrTKnlfT and Bulldrr, Lom- 

b#*i’, MonlfVIngs, etc.

1 he I: 
m’uion 
T< t-ng 
from 
■nil#»». 
on fta: 
eomtiu#
1 aggaisiifi r#-

ffivor. 
the sea 
home \ 
Follow 
pfsitlor

Geo. I 
Wm. «, 

West 
Wm. i 
Jam#»* 
V. i;«,< 
A. Ac .1 

In tt 
fro*.’ 
f<r.
to been 
Ball*,.

6TORAGX.
torage for FUHNirntE'and f+

► y «no*; double nnd *lniflc furniture 7*0* 
for moving,; the oldc^r and Hljjj

l>-*fcr Storage and « artog^. 3#»

GenuineAnother Ottawa Freak.
Ottawa. Oet. 5. Mr. George Vlek. iequally repudiation of the principal of 

resserer-street. has ft freak of nature protection in the Interest of our na
ît is a v°m tionai Industries.

omom 
•mats AVI in

MMIMfO 101 wn
SIV3A AX80J

'
s

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

firm
<Mtia avenue.-4r.««inavili J

SM3anj.ovdnNvw
3iavj. ativmia > 

oo v av.n lanwvs

MONEY TO VO A It.
A DVANUES ON HOUKEHOr.lfcoODfi, 

J\ [riants, organs, horse* anri wagos» 
c ,11 end get rrir In c a!ment [rian Of lenriinx. 
Money tail he paid In small ruontMv J” 
weekly payments. All business t-tmfldee 
rial, Tt<orto Security Co., 10 Lawlor Bu,l«- 
Ing, (1 King West.

Wuat Boar Signature of

writing Is Indispensable. If yon arc noi 
already convinced try the UN'DKRWOOD

Th^ Ir,sh

citlc*. Tolman, W \ let ora s.rcct- ^ ^ 

TO l/OA.N. Wi J’W
feKe>noW;. » VkîSiî

\** Pac-Shall» Wreppar Below. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., limited,
TORONTO.

[rirj wall -—» ae *07

! ••take as

K
€70000
ing loan*; no fee*.

! street, Toronto.
Clnb * 
Col. B 
prize *

hCllllii’
•* «* b 
Wax ‘‘j 
being
ran. \ 
W.
Prizes

fto&dot

FOR BEAOACR.
FBS DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOBSBEft. 
roe TORMI LIVER. 
roR CORSTIPATIOR. 
rea SALLOW SKIN. 
roR TNEC0HPLEX1SR

ARJERSToronto 
Hir Frederick 

Finrke what provision 
ff!r the military P.U’f*T*y 
room* in St. An dr tw $t 21.000 for

Discussion of the Item ^ ,nial
steel drawers ,nfor ‘ the^ opposition 
buildings, began by _ b]lr works
thaffing the Minister -^ Fum-c
as to whether *ho «rtMj» ^*"0„"d b* 
membt-ro or whether they ord,r
supplied by tender or made to orner, 
but It ended In a more serious vein.

Denarii fnqnletllre.
Mr. Sutherland explained that ten*

WEAK MEN
Instant relief-arid a positive core for lo*' 
vitality, sexual weakne»*, nerrou* debility.
••inisrilon* and varicocele.uee Hazel ton's VI’ 
slizer. Oniy $2 for one month'* irealroen .
>Iuko* men nirong, vlgorou». ainoulou*. A

I. K.Hazclton. PH D . VA Yonge ftL Toronto

VBTERl.XAliy.

CAM I’ll ELL. VOTBBtXARr^
ge.m, 37 Ray street. Hpe, 
of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

Last night the ebolr of fit. laike s Church rn ill; ONTARIO VKTF.RTNARY rmz 
pri.eutil 1 bon ses A. Reel with a en'r of A li-gp, Llmlttd Tempera nee ssre«. 1 ^
g-rid euff links oo Ihe occasion of his retire to. Drilnirary ‘pen day and nlgnr.

nt a* ‘Tganlst and <4îotrinnes-r. to accept slon begin In October. Telephone 
a similar position at St, Augustine’s. 6til.
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n«'

CURB VC* hSADACKBa
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i

- Dy ,,mkir« mMwm-T. ■

l_______ _____

Night School
Splendid ndvantage* nre offered to 

nil who wish to qualify for higher posi
tions by attending the

Ycngs and Gerrard Sts.
on Monday. Wedxf.sdat and Friday 
Evening*. Call, phone or write for 
particular*.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.
A. F. SPKOTT, 

Secretary.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

OTTAWA BRANCH

at r r "
agameut ot Mr. H. TV. Chamberlain, 
who has been, (luting‘ho past.lx years. 
Ihe manager of the Ottawa Trust and 
Deposit Company.

local advisory board.

Hon. Tv. C. Ep wards.
Chairman.

George P. Bitorny,
Vice-Chairman.

Burn. C. A. Dougins. J. B. 
Fra*cr, J.imex GillfcF, XV,P.Hoirg. K.C„ 
Capf. ,1. L. Murphy, Hiram Ilooliwon, 
Peter Whelcn.

George

J. W LANGMUIR. 
Managing Director»

I

Miss Lulu Glaser
HAS KIND WORDS FOR

I The Mason & Risch Piano
Miss Glaser, whose charming voice and fascinating 

manners have so delighted Toronto audiences, gave an 
order on her arrival here last week for a Mason & Risen 
Piano for her personal use. Her approval oi the instru
ment has been signified bv the following letter just received 
by the Mason and Risch Piano Co. •

"■SS th. piano, which l. on. of 'h.

K»*S£SÏ2ISSESi‘

Hason & Risch Pianos are making new friends every 
day on account of their superior tone quality.

\S c want you to be their friend, and for that reason 
give you a hearty invitation to hear and see them,

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited, <
32 King Street West, Toronto.
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Ti^..1i.57unjs' Z: Go° Uo°' 5 10 L M WORLD’S BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
Sixth rare, 666 furlong* Kin* lioae, 0 to 

1, 1; Dave Sommers 8 to 6, 2; Aules, 7 to 
1, 3. Time 120.

Page's Red Clover Compound Imm
1 <y/v'J

Dame at Plltabar* Poilponed oa 
Account of Rnln.

fT Sht-rtwurm 1L
KLR wantvN .!> 
>cqaet, RlfX'mj u A;

Ï5 fplkn" r>7?> 
gtit ÿ**un-- I rrŸi'*i
HrmM In * r°m 
, n n p#r:rn* ,r»*nt 
be waiting. ynr 

x. We ma Jit 
if Tc!t‘grajtl,«r,

OH UP BY Olfl Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
and all Stomach, Blood and Kidnev affection*.

Thi* preparation i* an old and well tried 
English remedy for any of the above ailment! 
and is sold under a positive guarantee.

Inquire of your druggist.

Price

Card ■ for To-Day.
trolt entries: First ra.

0.—Therittafiurg,
game

| Pittsburg and Boston Iweeball teams for

"«S- SS5S ». szr,

10W, Ivpih, ('uelxi)gfln, (ieorgf* James l«.v Sfomv will be played to-morrow.
May < *oiiiu». Ann!*- BoUrns-m, llniuego d i —World's Championship Standing.—
1CSi-.^Lc<io,l*Kl° y4' i. ... u Won. Lost. Pet.Third rave. % mile, wiling—Handcuff 
110. Margaret Hteele, Katherine R., IHree- 
tvm. <vneen of Dlxioim. Fine hh<>t. Ve
lasques 100, Ur. Riley, Xoitulau I. lnvau- 
docent 104.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile#, helling—Chicka
dee 110, I.ady of the West, Baffled 100,
King's Pei 107, Brant h 11. 106. Kosen- 
fHd 90, Malay, Snare 04, Easy Trade 93.
Bargee 111.

Fifth ra«e,
113, Beldam,
WenilerHeh, Albert U-e, Anak, Mldo 10». Foreigner* In Baseball.

reported. ■ j rare furlongs selling—Cruder They were one day Indulging In fashion j applied for the reinstatement of Chaucer rjge
Two new track records were made to-day. 1«7. Khaki. ' Pr. Ill,hard ' lot. Animosity, J-W? <*■« chat. * ,^,"'T*u’‘dI»?«' Elliott, but the matter was not considered. The person*Tribe* Hill running -he 1 mile, in . riiTl-f ‘«EST«» have make hi. opp.lcat-ou *» ^"‘ .erTed agLnst are: Wm. Jose, tor-

and Irene L nd.ey surplus the six 10! fi*»»'!»*». Two^hw* 11<,|<,n Mr TlnancT” and ^"rondhc-nr^layeJ *»«n>hy to pmTwIthTbe" Itamhton 'ligers mer prer|dent of the union ; J. H. Ken-
lurlongs In 11 -11 Oahford. Goody lwo Shoe* IM. *n!d: ' 1 junior team. Application* Ironi 11. M. I*- resident- Richard Russell, se-

in «head and bead flnlsb. Castallan, favo- Morris Park entries: Flrat rare, ran "dens. ’ T don't think It .l.nok*l,^*l,,Lf,'^1| ^«'^‘"HtrMf.ud b|LhVaVy'Tl’th "btratford ‘''’.‘’s cox ’financial secretary; 
r;te, woo Ihv nature event, the West Ches- 3->crr-old. and up. «4 fnrlourr» of Vit:,err. feiclgners to be breaking Into the game. don or Htntlford to^ play situ «trail retary, 8. Co* nna c
te, Handicap Summary - n.lle-CUptaln K. 112. Prince of I'leasure. ~ ... ................... I jV ummi were of ihe opinion that .be C. Blake, recording secretary,J. o- a
L J P\ . ,/ .. Royal llrnfe, The- Captain, l‘ham 110, Benefit for C harlie M*<!docU». ■ tak„n ln regard to thé Argonaut#' ,,able and James Gaw, members of t.i.
Hr#t rare, Autumn Uunlle Handicap, - , 1% vper. FL*< tfnl, i/tieen KUxftt>*'ttu Hr. Bl* The <Mrector# of the Toronto Baseball ^breat by letter to withdraw fiom tue anion v . ('ommittee. As in the lnjun~-

in les, over eight rtiglii.i of hurdles —Clinra- ' rcil. Kffle Sheppard, !’rince Cb'ng, Heir f «ni» havo given Cbarile Maddoeks the, lUtek< rbe reinstatements of Urern and . • sh., Oanada Foundry
wln#, u,i h Tar) 4 to land 8 10', v tilh- Apparent, «'axfon. Medal, Senthi/I Love cnretak#r. the u#e of the grounds for, M(.rrla0n were rescinded was right. Tne -tlon ca»»e* Manufactur-

sr»SVB^sbs&*s«;SKSS‘^S^-a-s>:

nZrSS VsTbS, uîn-nt Z 'beva. d:„f m champion HS. «ortnagsl ‘“be «tflSd.KnT~ m However, a union man who I. ac ^ ^ Cana<Ja „ gald c, R. H. War-
riiHccondUracc,CaelTng, last 0 furlong* of ihc “"«'^^,^-,^0^0,1,,;™., ^ ^^^^^^“70 Jr'- j îïvoS^th^r ^of thfïï dîrécûy interested haddock of the ^t Knitting Co. «his

^^TndHi't ‘fS, ».  ̂ .«? *%£ &„ was not a,together un- ’̂f polities.-

cee, Naiutor, Elolm and Pipe also ran. . .-urth raee, IJe JAmateur DasehalJ. The .oi.owing sehcdule wa* drawn up decision» ll?at nave responsible where that the closing of the three
Third race, last 0% lurlmig# of the Fcliusc I.c'ip*:» < ourse-Beldame 110. Memories 117, T^ikevlcw* would like to arrange a for the senior series the game* played be- fact of making the union r P«' where t . z otl/1

ciyursf Kuphrotn, n-.i <<ira>), 4 to 1 au.i 8 W<tan,rrown Brlnce 1<H|. (irenade. Hippo gnmc of hall for Thanksgiving Hnv with tween Best End Pleasure Club and Tigers for the acts of its members is u ( m|lls, in Carleton Place, Peter boro and 
to 1, Tepee, loll .1111 rn-. 7 to » ,-in.l even, elate, 100. Blvet^nle, I el low H.mnier 100, fh R , r^k f #2S „ Addre-» J. anrl West End Pleasure Club and Toronto* ln 0ur opinion. However, we Intend to controlled by the Canada.
2; Missing IJnk, 1,1» Ifoehran,. :» to 1 and >.li,r»la 101. A.lrlutba 108. Cri'lckvhank* 271 Kaït tiueen street. I standing: fleht the case to the bitter end. We Almonte, cumruneu u,10 to 1. 3 Tim- 1.01%. tiny Ll,e,tc. Mo Fifth ra.-e, selling .l-year-ol 1. and up. ”wlll Oel. lV-TIger* at Toronto. iSfve been preparing for these con- Woollen Mills Company, which own.
nochord. Alg. mil n, I'.uleen Bawn. Mariner, Wilber* m le Conundrum 110, Our Vigg-t fho t/to”'°1 "'7,^1?,!,.-.^r „ 7}“ Ort. IS-PIcasure Club v. Tiger*. f.t «fime time and appre- ItoDer Mill was a poll-
Monsoon Effervescent, lishcr Leaf. Pnrple KO, il,s key 101. 1 Indiinatus Hr.'. Blue V lc- "’’U.!" ^ JL? ror'- Ort 24 -Pleasure Club at Toronto. | tlngenciee for some tl ' , ^age3 | the Heepeler Lpp •
Iris, I lue Art and ,iamesne*> also ran. tor loi " 1 ‘‘h,4.,,, Lnui• nho,,!2.nf sc-e'et* ” i °'t 31—Toronto at Tigers. ciate the fact ®]iat 1, ,Pr***nt t0 tlcal dodge, by which President Ken

Fnvrtl! laee. the Withers m.le Runnels. Sixth rare, handicap. 3-year-nld* and up- n,T Wln(h,*ter anil I arllatnent str «. The Intermediate senes was left to tbe a{ issue are of vital importance honed to have the preferential
113 (O'Neil,. 3 to 1„ and out, 1: Oarsman, wards, V, miles, over the hll Cangh- A very Interesting game was played he- sub-coinnUttee. The Wellesleys will likely organlzed labor in Canada, Inasmucn ary nopea vo
112 ,Jones,. ,1 to 1 and 4 |o B. 2; Sweet Alice, nnwnga 123, Wveth 111, Alnberih 102, Sur- tween St. Helen's and St. Mary * Schools, play their scheduled games with Peterboro an adverse decision would serious- tariff abolished. This, Mr. WarnocIt
!rg oi'Hr'eni. 23 to 1 and 13 to I, 3. Time mise 100, Lord Badge 98, Brigand 93. It resulted In an easy victor,- for St.Helens, cn Ort. 13 and 24, and the «-1""''" wl" . hamper our present privileges.. Til® ,,k . absurd. "Would a company
1 Himself and pavne also ran. _______ whose batting and fielding were for superb meet Victoria* of Toronto In the finals. 'V ^ ,hf rv,mInlon Trades and tnmKB- 18 auBuru' “ . „ .

l-'uth race. The West <'-hosier Highwelght ,, The Fiddler a HI niter f or. All credit Is due to their trainer. The A Boarrl of Referees, a'ict Contre*** to establish a defence drop several thousands of dollars and
liumlii an tn*t furlfnes <>f the With r* w.fl- -i h» .«A srore was ‘21 to 14. Thu vlr-mrs were 05 sifh committee comprise* Hugh Hoyles,AB’x Labor Congress to esta/Dii a n . .. rrlnnle its trade for several months

E'EBÉBBErS M ÜSiël r
an-l n ,0 3. Tune ll»'*. xAdlos Ada „,z ,]lrh,von the i.-,si race'.it .d-r;i.s Park The following players will represonttbe Ui *?%}*' iYoniîôii ;H Jack other important stage in the test case : gf' ‘ w.,g £.”rlng the brunt
Nay. •Wealth Illy,la and Young Henry :.„%atunl„y at a long price and took De La Halle In their gain,- with BDwtyre HamiltonOrimth. m, regarding the responsibility of trades ^.00 **» «“redial tariff U
ai#4> run. x 1 ouplwl. , *ms> ,th# rime \ • on#4*rv.itlve "i*sti- Soturdsy for the hepnrnte Stliuol < liujii hnriti/>«. w rw a n, Wright, iinion* The motion on which this de* of the P .Sixth raoe. handicap. 13-16 m les of Wlfb- whinl'H-Ti on u.- . mi» »uade m plonship. B<»tb team have n g#m • npie e A 'F narr r-nscy Bold- *rivon was for an order pro* affected the cheaper grade* of tweeds,
err. course Tribes Hill, »2 iCallnhw. 7 to n ovl^e cooutry la es the to the r credit, and next Saturday s contest L.I Abï* ÎDKciirD Dr Jack MeCallum ci*‘?n ,h» individus? defendant particularly. English manufacturei's,
1 and 3 les2. 1: U>rd Badge, !:3 Uonesi, 8 to A “ , m n v-,1, will decide the champlonsulp : Doyle c. ?lnH ^.^,,1, oeOTgé Ballard W Hendry vlding that the Individual detendams p preference, made Canada a
LsmtiT-vrsursa: SSSrS 8rtrOTrre«ewe «MSÊurteï’Æ S&1S85S? SS&XH £ srt srus

5asis.Br•■"""»-M.SS aa-Jg-V‘iSsr^vuururnHSssfewra
ib-t the horse who. i ran in >[. Imi:h nuilc the five-yard rule, page 1». section ., »ub- pergong constituting Local Union No. tnan smai . ' th , own mar-
,1,,,, name and showed lit'!- anted. rilllfllAli rsi'llAl MAY HELP section 11, and Interpret It so that an op- i,,. . tha, a]| ,uch other person* COBt of their goods for tneir own maDetroit. Oct. 3—First race. 3 furlongs. r |,.u(ll„- pcolruom seep/s in Full- CANALMAN OftrllAL M I | port unity must he tfrm by a _P*««T he bound by the judgment and ket they were content to reaBze a

e:,S";f?;K;;:5,î’îrï“4,ïb;, ;r-,,n,rK.r.,;ivbr sst s ............ ........................rz:..'ts c: SFgSjJUS&S tSstkSTSS STS: SSS. ’BLr.rfssst 5

m.„,...................« sssrwjrwssrfcyvvfls ««« «Ki.ra.aj s&s «-rjrr* .tagruaitei- «•S'l.c..g«s*s«,«f ^srsrs ss

» r “'^.tvvy;: isis.'isa.Mise'flr:SssSF5Su?b» rsa•sjsraftss”»a§tx“jsrst^

iKTateh^ beat Connolly oust'. 7--3. »-«; ,.?rTds "'Si * n».""' a?!!^ Mrtlmirie '* Victory ‘ ^ hors- hit the bek- toU "e "•ur,D* very cwurtderably to *ÎSTga, Vas ptayA .“ïfo^thÆe^iu^Ktloâ" foïmerty "it waa .'{Tper" cent. ' ,*t. a

ee F^HESSE irsHHH&H BBHm a4*
SkHsæss

n^psou ,x,a .4)1 ». 1 erley ix.2 ■ #. 81,.”*” |n(.p furlongs, purse 3301,. for The lookmokers put up 30 to 1 agalsk he was in conference with a number of , ln favor „f ,he Union Ufe. Tbe feature stnt the »tl’T ™e ^ , 8 ,[ not be aurprlaed to ace a number of
' r, 1 ■ v j»,-.-,, :i.,p„r oidM and hi. sellng—Wild Het, »1 him, and the money began to poor hi. At Toronto people at the hotel. ( „f the game was the remarkable form dis- based hi* decision on the case or »ma close down within the next few

, Ii.rru, ! }'-!! : ,H«ms) 20 to 1 won by a length and a pest lithe It wa« still coming. To a^ UTmld reporter last night. Henry „j«y“d by the forward, of the winning Vs. Huythenrauoh, In the Divisional mm* Close oown wit nin t ne next lew
TrnemTna L 13, r^Vear i'x>4 .an' li'i' f: il éndon. VU iMmnftnlni. 3 to 1. 2; Tt day the bookmaker* w.rc sp -ul ttlng Han>IRon ^iH jtor feer the allied som- Yearn, theYr eonvMnation play being rwrtlen- Court, where It was held that where ,*rlous aten It Is taking

4 - Moore uorab* ». Siller (x 30,; Ouauetla. 101 (II. Martini. 2 to 1. 3. Time a. to who had eng.neered the . and “jT, g^ld ha was not certain Mr. , lari, brilliant and met effective thraout (he pre„dent and three other members allz® what a serious step it staking
Hoicks lx r,i V Dawson l—aoi. 1.2',9, Jano (biker. Ben Frost, Queen of ir.nncling at the cleveniew with »vh. h the D ’ . ,u , iiave someihlng to the game. The team play nt the elm ers fh<> Executive Committee of the m the matter of the preference.

EÂ -arsA -sw ! «

. . we. , _ i imififi •> v« nr old* filing W'lsencri*. 1b-» The Fiddler a Speed Marvel there was nothing he would or could ^ f F#,flWin |n the league, too mneh fyinnot qualified to represent r m ACrveth l ndrra radon,e Cb.ro ,.lm ™ - y 11.,'vix-o lengths; Dick y™*Z T an OeT 3 I, "r‘ ->tM s"y last night, and he declined *U sa.l In pral-e ,ff fhelr admirable work. lbcr, of the local assoc.rttlnn under
t ar»-th «ms nix imdergraduue , ham ,Up^ nf'Hyams|, 2 to 1. 2: Marlborough, ,hat The hoi»? ”ïlie ,'idd.er " wMcli waa rniervlows The team* lined up a. follows : Court Rule 200.

on,U,hi(r„mr l law*: n^he "l-ttef '.'l.sin lhY (j.- O'Foniior,. 13 to 1. 3. Time l.Si. n,t.dim:, of the s.-n<ai lAn.il eo-ip on From another source It was said Mr. I Unlc-n Llf-*. ami This rule, however. Justice MncMu-
fci rdh Steady and s»vT: -.in. ti iiii-. (h,. 1 ’<la Vivian. Frivo.ou* and Nettie h. finish Kllllir,|ay n, Morris l’ark. Is a speed mar- ck-reue was busy In bis efforts to bring I Bnghnm ' Murrsy. Bradley lion stated, did not give power to order
winner went t., mwet a," l'im-s and n!y cl a; named ................... ,.T- u,m Arkansas. The ke-al pool rooms „‘der In of the chaos of the muddle ‘’’'"“.Tk fXnd that the officers of Local Union No. IjO
by Hilliant work « .o n b ,,d press.-1 suc T,^,(ti,J,K^MYnz^ow'riMn l(*t Htoman- ! k,”t on “S?'"Sü-I * ,r?,v' , f.^wM^h the syndicate companies find ‘,n<vntral Can«d.-, iO)-«oal. Alkens; fnll should represent the other persons yon-
Sfdti 4„ gaining Die advantag.. game. ;,î,r«o 3 wonl.yahèà, L'i'ommy Knlghr. P1';!-"* ««the ''«kout for he horse *«ch^he y tt)e proposed ^Mitchell and Hodglna; halves, Moody rt|tu,lng the Amalgamated Sheet Metal
The result of the day's H«v is f-,1 o.vs: SS (CaSroi. 3 to L 2; Klwasa, 193 (It. Mar- »«otHiJluM SS safe of the assets of Speyer A Co. to „na Barrett; forwards, Anderson, Gundy, Wnnker,. international Association.

Undergraduate eham,*,n_*lp - Far.ctU {*.".“‘^ 2. 3 Thne 1.32V,. Night Owl. U rge amounts In Hot SinrUgs and aa * v thHr mortgage ot live and one- gurk and Fisher. which Is a foreign, body, having its
beta Dawson 8-6, 3-d. t 7. ^ ' iipldemiV and Indy Phihira finished M t «.vingtou, Ky. _______ v.Vf mi Ilona- The Impression la gain- Referee Evana. » headquartera In Kansas, and under

-A1’ Hobl»‘,-»9 l«-!ttW|.Tt‘:rl'i 15,.' ■ ra.-e r.i, furlongs, purse *!’/»'. for 3-' Advance G..,d Retired. Ing In some clrclew thn 1E®";1 ‘Y.malî^e- Football Kick*. v''h?Bf Ji-"«-îi-îIo"of the"locnVun'ions’
8 IU 7-3, Harm ( b-.i BoiiueH v,^r sr-lllng illftmi I’- ». »*' Whenever you hear anyone talking about v,lists will contribute n no *mah The Wttimoreland Football Club defeated *a.tj’e"d' d /h^UnHed States'
tsuratch), 'J- 7, 8 « lunvnivili». .3 to 1. von Vy nork: Am- gnat horses-a bout Ton horse*, for m- \ gf+e to placing those intlustnes ariin presbyterinn Out» hi n practice both in Canada and the Lnlted States,

>orl«e~-Munr<* w*-:n M-Ki.»u*»:i. 2, ,.bn,. „-7 .J. W..h'n, 4 to 7,. 2: Sl.v Uoot*, *tnn«u. ami they mention n or B \uen J5 operatlon. Eastern financial Joum* 1 Saturday l»v 2 goal* to 0. were placed.Vô d^'^-r.'.; " " ‘ Yh;Vr.Æ » .Æ 2a w„, be a meeting
Hobbs as Jianu-d. ;}« ^ ^

v;,la"’- ,,"-kB'r"or4"rrv*ta, «®. ■ »,.,•«„«t»b%r#d,0bave‘ ^ »-■ •**<5*,w
J^l^'^iurrj sad Bgyce v. Taylor ,~’t Tu. ii ttT,&%tTe,T.ta^oT^p New York o,—Headquarter. ,f 8^^ aVT^' !

T^mrTaud Roxkrngl, ». Bo.,null l^.^'u.e'm.e k^ ll^e a"^?’t" dU ^l«m.1.i,*,offi» VeT (^sT'W^ 'D the Order of Acorn's were opened at î"he following payers are rw.u'-.ie'. to Dun | Peterboro,
and 8r»hn; l>a»er and Glavwo V. llvoi-er B,.rliard, and Owner K. F. ktmvhers is said Llrlsedly here, for there Is II,tie I,k'- No. Wll Broadway yesterday and th ,.n Callander. Leaed, »«ewart. *(U ; accident* occurred here to-day.
and IN arson, to have b-u *21,nummary : llleod of Urn great son of Imp. Great Tom targe banner on the front of the bulli , U'bl». I-olig. Leertl, Ksringion, orr r wag at the Cereal Company s

First ra.-e. 1 mile Dr, Stephens. 3 to 1. xelllc Van ever being seen with the nroclnim, the warfare they inten 1 ri,-. Spenog, Hrolth. Le*ilU"D,| ........ fa ward rhamher. an
"rvTT'Newur;.sn'1 ,n5-*;*;;.v*,sca,,con-• »^•- -

4 ?« 7;::iY;l;ïÆTO.r t.M , ..y tiger, and r.  ̂ iSSSTS -rr.»w^ escaped death. He was

a's  ̂7": ‘'Âlnî'^l 1 Î.I mue. Falrbnry. 15 to ”«2.  ̂ ïamlnf r^’leUe^^DÔ C want ^^;,d,'r:^h 17 ^ I^T^hrlk L^^g ^

Kf.9.^. aw£T’^-:;S 1-. Î'3MdM'A,° r" 25 ,"tb' F" ^InM-'drim^M. ,h' >0"r ,-‘"a him loose again? It. up {**2 ^rfUme ml.under?ta?,ding of the atl„n of Lab,,, nMl„er .............me up for

^'^L^.^e&ngisuic ..^ru rV?r^rT»2^ V.Ï^Slf ^ A^V°r« *The ^dera tit^ îSS5?. ! SHST»: “l?

M»rc: y r{niM 7 t„ 1 n. Tlnm 1.181-5. iifvcr gf>t the mention tiint hn* Hermi* or all callers yesterday that the m ,mr> .ViLL, \ir nt'ixm#» nrf>wn t'olemnn p.u thp around and losing his strength fell mnko nffWlnvils thune will he us «I, mid ».. . .. (M-MlanU
First Bonn 1— nf,h race 1% miles Airtight. 13 lo in. 1; Waterhor or MeChesney. Iml hi* record of the order are planning a vigorous Addr S* ■ ______ ’ ' I. lhH -tones beneath breaking his leg effort* wlll be made force some ,,f the ^316 Y OU *^".^001 so»72^'li ”in. »toiimllfief)

A. Dyer, by default front C. Wilkins.,,,. 1 7 2. 2: Little Elkin. 5 to 1, 3. Time staid* for Itself. There never was an campaign for the fusion ticket. r -, .. Ind Otherwise seriously Iniunng him- big cor|K,ration* of the city to discharge the y. w,i„ ,,,-.,1. n’.ai-„rw ef wory
.» I. H»|,'t .......... other like him, and there Isn't likely to he 0 -------------------- ----------- nMFPTIVF- liF FAR f ME* PS WHEEI S and otherwise seriously injuring nim glllll). f„rrln,.n, -, *„*iih,c,„.k4 rsBon ,a i>,u, fa a.,. c*tti
.12 ('. Itcis-I / .1! 'J .7.Û race fi furlongs Olympian. (I to 1. another of the same stamp In a long time d , Indiana UtlLUIIIL UCMhllVLIII 0 hull u g(.if He is resting fairly well tonight. hnril fo ..-tlinste the amount of pwi-oco. ia,,...» 'if**. »u lasnes emow.
.12 W. H. Hall"........ 1" . S‘VrV,"gh' I', to 1 2 Early, W to 1, 3. to come. ' . .he ---------- I Little four-year-old Isabel Armour, grafting that Is going on." said Organizer C-lflK 8FMFDY fid . “* T*mE£
il W. 1:.' Mills ........10 Vimi , 19 3 5 -Advance Guard's Turf Farce.— J. S Heath, dlstr.ct manager (rf.K wfcole Hm>m ot Unclaimed Bike»-- daughter of (ieo. L. Armour, while j, ,r Fl|zp,i rick of the federal Ion. Il is WUA HtlflCHl Mils* UUlcege, I»V

.......... ,1.;. '.vnn ................ 8 Time 1.1.1.. --------- F" Exceltdor L fe. Reived w^d yesterday st„u., Ll«„e Story. ,alone upstair, at her home tnme ac,os„ ,0 eon,en„<lh|e. ,0 -mail, and ,0 dlversl-
—#crfmd Bound - „r m yyf,nl* 3<1. in «1. nf the death of hi* brother. \\ A. _______ - matehe* and In a few minutes fi#e<l that it is hard to get nt In ‘lie
............ J-’ !■■ "““umiilav». lamia. Mo.. Oc,. 5. on Stone, eo.nl a" H^î ol'd! .V, li 1? S 14 H<’a'h' Wwi"a'srid^"«d' The office. In the City Hall n.ed by the wflg enveloped In flames- She ran to ttt'Vonid'nSton.'ah Fmn7d^"cra'end
.......... 14 \v i> M \ .y ... H favorite with Mnjor Pejhfim. wnn th* r*ll pci- A* a 4-year-old. 42 12 11 9 Id ^êaG71; ' rm^rlv rarrle i on huslne/i detective department are fa*t developing her mother, who smothered the flanv?ti, thf, n,,.n Hienwlve*.

Thlnl IVmud- l’.»i« "KIT,1",*. ‘'^"«o dirk %, n' . ««-*» a Syeardd. 31 12 7 4 8 daU^lfWln^tr^t Heh^d b^nut'- into a repository lor lost and strayed bi- but not before the little one was badly n‘ " m
W H.Hallabye j feature nt the Fair ..rounds today. Sum “ ~ » ,s Ç" EaBt ^'"5 "* cycle*. u-e, arc idled In mere oy the burned about the head and face. Her
T.Hunter........ 11 G. Ironsides ....11 marv : Phllllda 4 lo 1. 1; , r°t'"" ...........................160 4u M 20 48, W ten years In Muncle. score. Old wheels new wheels, men* cond|tlon |, ,erlou*.
w „ -^"“,1 ir.,0»,des .. . 7 Ambmta! 4 to 1. 2: Thank Heaven. 20 lo ; Klrkfleld Stable l^sds. i-------------------------«»d ÜASSÜ^lfi “SS . W»'1"1", «f- "" ^ o»°er lo-davhv

H Ila..........I'c.i selaiioi- L T!,n '-03 . „ , tn 1 The Klrkfleld Stable's winnings at the j pun extends ov, r a jar.ud o, several Oriental Hotel, was run over to day by
_rir v it.cind— Second race, .,'4 fnriong* Seeptr 2 t Woodbine fnll meeting was " hlrh O tl «no uicnths. i here are a few In tact that a delivery rig and badly hurt. He

1. 1; laidy Charlotte. 5 to i, .. ,»ii surprise. ( |l(s lh,.ni ln t|,c first place as winning UUI CO were picked up m the earliest days ot wan unconscious when pic ked up. hut
5 2 to 1 " T|n;*.' J Ita,,r owner*. _ . • cycling tnl* year ibai apparently nobody goon recovered and is prrgreasing.5 Third race. ,«4 furlongs--Dolly Gray, "to ---------- H ata ■ n I# O vA C* own*. Inspected- S(ark Is part,,-,nary ----------------------- L-------

1. I (-I,plain Gaston- -’J," '• - , Hounds Meet To-Dny. UrUliKdrUS anxious that any who nave lost oteyc.ea
1 Fourth 'i-aè; WMilàm T'Lcntp Brcv ng ! The I,meet to day a, the Pines at STcUT .S?',1/n,«?

V ( 'on jinny Stak'-#. « furlong* f>lf1 SfT'" • 8 °1,0< k' ________ SPHTPllV bs given a gomj opport unity of identifying
• 4 ,,, •/ i; Mnjn IVIhîtm. •> J° -* 2* ,,on ° Vvvl vllf tbeir property.

HI s/ïi# lo 1. 9. Time 1.17»%. Royal found inn Bicycle Clnb. ______ "Spcakiiig *»f lost bicycles," said tbe In-
Fifth race, lVi miles—Deer Hunter, » Thf Royal (‘annrlnn RlevHe Club will — _ . spector, •reminiis me of a it her funny in-

hold their ojien^g *r»f!al gathering in Ding Free Package of flic Only succeeeini , dUf ni. Some tmw ago a man earn»; info
man’s Hall Wednesday evening, Oct. 21. 1 ,. nmnig^n..«>■« the department with the Information tuat
Invitation* can he secured from .my of the * nre Known **r he bail found a bicycle. He was advised
< «upirltfee. ITof. «Taries Musîçrave wlll ; $cnt to All Who Send Name to hand it over to the police that they thousand pupils put in their im plica-
look after the musical part of the pro- , . .. mlgnt the mo.e readily look up Its owner. 1
yram. and Address. xhl» be positively reiused to do. The on.y flon for admittance to the Jepart-

The annual athletic tournament of *he I — - person who was going to lay hands on that ments in drafting and design, phy. h*s
Royal Canadians wlll be held in Sn-il ght n (nn be Pot ftccrclly Into Food or mRchlne was the owner, be said. and mechtinics. erhenustry, domestic
Park on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 17. Hand- mrce the ‘Tncn leave the number, make and de- Ali th4_ -i. w,iisome prize* will be given. All menders1 Coffee nnd Quickly Cure* the Option of the machine. #nid the iu*pec- ; ff/encert t,Tf e^»k ^ 1 1Î , ,
are requested to get into condition ami try ! Drink Habit. ! tor, "so that should the owner call we i • *nue coming 1 , and L>r. 1 <»ken,idm,
for the fhamplomdilp. !.. . , . . wih he able to wnd Mm to you." the principal, expects a good many

The Royal# will have n ladle#’ night at I Few men beeome drunkard* from choice No. you don't," answered the Incredulou* over jaRt year's record of 184<).
their club room# on Hallowe'en. AM iiicin- ; *>1r Incllnatlmi^all welcome release from one. -i‘m not going to give a description Thi .rhooI is noted for h'ivine n
her* are veil nested to keep this in mind anil the awful habit- (.olden specific will cure . tb#, wheei so that any person can come ° .1 , ”?tea 1 )T ftc,X 7nd have a g^d tbnJ the worst habitual drunkard. This wonder- 1\(™bdA HalK that wheel. You send any «Treat disparity in the ag^ of ,he pu-

fnl remedy can be adm nlstered by wife or .K.iw,n cmjuiriug for a wheel to me. and pils and last year s record shows that
, daughter. In food, tea. coffee or milk, with- jf hc. g|xe# a satisfactory description be the oldest pupil of the school has at-

<ausing tbe slightest suspicion. Its uiay have it. but not till then." t-ilned the age of 62, anil has not yet
finished his education. On the other 
hand boys of 14 ate taught, and in 
exactly the same classes ns the old 
man, and it shows the progressiveness 
of the youth of to-day.

opening 
city between

Oct.
ng—Never Fret, Gov. Bay re*. Oconee 
l resident Iva fcn* Wood lu7, rhiz «betn

furlongs.JR

M< an,

thisIn
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Union Men Expected Justice Mac- 
Mahon’s Judgment-Issue of 

Vital Importance to Labor.

Accepted Argonauts’ Resignation, Ap
pointed Referees' Who Will Be 

Instructed re 5-Yard Rule.

Tribes Mil! Ran 1 3-16 Miles in 2-00 
1-4, Establishing New back 

Record at Morris Park.

P /,/
Si.00 Per Bottle-/ • r 2 If,

1 .867Pittsburg 
Boston ..,

2
iv5i>. -l JB

This Week's Sclimlole. : lhe Exemtlve Committee of the O.R.F.U. The leclsioc of MacMahon.uP-

Thursday--Boston at Pittsburg. and A. W. McPherwu, X- Coffee, W. A. ; <air<i.n_t the executive officers or
Baturday IMttsburg at Boston. Stewart Handltou Tiger»; H. Hayes, West V™? agal workers' Union, to
...... . Wtt^ttVat V.-U. Hamilton ; Max Vestes, J th. Sheet M.lti ^ of Z? W

' 1 Varsity, and F. D. Wovslworth. also pro- restrain certain m< moeis n
scat T. Sutherland of the Limestones (rom intimidating their workmen, K

little discussion

»to. 7 MARTELL'S 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

5.—The Fiddler, who 
at Morris l'ark Saturday,

l„ <iOOD WAGS# 
*l^aro'r* taken.

New York, Oct.
won the last race 
and who w-as said It. have heen a linger, 

paraded today lu the pad.lo.-k after 
mauy well-knowrn

hïRvTV>10LF8ALB 
usines#- G. W. 77

the tifih race, 
horsemen were eafished that he wa# The

% mile, selling -Rotterdam 
Drummond. The < "niton,-t.

Fiddler, and not MacNamara, ns had beenTsini: rvrrKR. 
t alker. Parker 
Toronto. Fall Time is 

Cough Time
among 

whom writsto no

BRANDY25;ENT BOY. 15 TO 
four doMors per 

m .1, Janes Build-

ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Don't be caught without a 
good serviceable Raincoat. 
We will make you a swell 
One that can take the placo 
of an Overcoat—fine Rritish 
goods — thoroughly water
proofed, for 815. Or if 
you prefer it we’ll tailor 
you a

Warm,

vv.
against the preference.anted.

War nock ot Galt Knilllfi* Co. **m 
Tariff *• Hartfo*.)-for srnooii

ghau: second-clase 
rnmenee Nov. 1st. 
red until Oct. IS 
f satisfactory will 
i*er, secretary of

caretaker, the use
Oalt, Oct. 5—“There Is no question 

the preferential tariff la de-

S ALB- i

$201ATLY PRINTED 
billheads or enve- 
ijueea East, e-ltf

Splendid goods, English 
beaver, Scotch or English 
tweeds ( r cheviots, latest 
fashion,double-breasted Am
erican or “Chesterfield.” 
These are both warm 
valuei.

FRIFES—OFFTFH 
.ill kinds, weddlnç 

ind cards. Adams.

l
>"M!7*rao"nAmÀ' 

street, <•-' 
Liberal reaaj-d

c.
ICrawford Bros.,*>H SATaT. 

ie Alliance List r
Limited,

High-Class Tailors,

167 Yonge 490 Queen W.
oil INTEREST— 
you a home, for 
the following In- Ttl# exclusiveness 

of the patterns 
and styles of

month buys a

•VER THE NETS AT VICTORIA.IONTH BUYS A 

:r,NTH BUYS AI
:

year Games Derided on Opening j 
Day of Fall Tournament. !Finishes at Detroit. ?>a

BUYS A 

~ ntriroS-

ONTH Yesterday saw the ixpenlng of the fnll 
lawn tennis tournament at Victoria Col-

rs AT

iXTRITY WE OF- 
her* ask you t» ac- 
ring partlrular*. or 
, m to fi p.m.; Mon- 
.<n till 9 p.m. Cana- 
anc®, 2V4 Queen st.

Shirts
1 .

fcommend them to 
men of a discrim
inating turn of 
mind.

V M Lt? MCCARTY.
’■ ësi-

«T4BI.BS.

N S SADDLE i’ll 
i enmtr.odited w-itb 

213 ; layon street,
one North 2507. 247

TOILER PAYS FOR JOB.
Grafting Firemen Extort Thousands 

of Hard-Earned Dollar*.

Chicago. Oct. 5. --The Tribune says : 
"Graft”- potty, contemptible "graft”—has 

l been turning into the pockets of foremen in 
large factories and on building Jobs thou
sand* of dollar# which should have gone to 
the family treasuries of those who earned

Intid# the Coder.book ferUito
For eelo «tall •«■** «loeloreTAMPS.

SEAL*.It STAMPS 
Iters' rlbl»ous. m

Blnft l)p Main 3387
snd lafephor.e your order for 
Wiiioa ai.d Liquor*. Wegii.ir- 
sutee to send you Just w hat vu t 
order and d* Tver ifnromutlv. . jf

DAN FITZGBRALDB'
111 Queen 8(. W. Ixading Liquor dtoro

mCARDS.

lTATOE- polb
caning My e>stem 

S. W Marchlaent. 
In-streot. Tei. Mahi 
Park 1W1.

it.

Ï
I'nlon men have nl last grown tlrtel of 

being forced to pay this tribute, nnd at the 
next meeting or the c.ileago Fédération of 
Labor an effort will be made to put ru end 
to the "pelIt larceny," as one labor leader 
called It last night.

The workmen

Genuine wnfchfnc
/ tion is given byACCIDENTS AT PETERBOROr.

have been deprived in many 
cases of from |2 fi> $4 n week on hu M ng 
JM»s and from $l.Sft to $8 in tbe factories.
I « practically erery case the money \\>oy\ 
bave paid out has boon tribute to i he forr- l 
man who gave them n jolt, on tin• ground 
that If was due for Jii* service to Uimn. I 
Most of them were Inform'd of what they 
would have to do before they took the Job. !

The leaders of organized labor have l»een j 
quli fly Investigating the prevalenee of lhe 
evil and have been astonished by If* extent.
In some of the unions of the efty the mem
bers have been, told that If they were 
• aught paying graft they would be expelled 
from the union.

At the next meeting of the ('hleago Fcder- ■ p
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Matter how longstanding Iwo bof/1er-ci.ro 
fho worsi. ca#c. My Hgumurcf u evt ry *'ottle. • 
none <ilhor gennirc. Ihoi-a who hfcvo trim 
other remedies without avail *vlil net ho dlnnp* 
inflated In I his. srl per Li ttle. Bolo 'igcncy, 
s. iioriy.i.r>'H Imt'u Ei.w Hr, Toronto.
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ALUATORS.
ri-men do not find It hard to force the 

men to give up fhelr hard earned eash. 
When they ha ve the power to hire and dis- j 
< barge employes the task Is cn*y. Home- J 
times It Is money, spinet I m>t gifts. Where 
tie foremen have foreigners under them 
they do fhelr work thru the Interpreter, 
and he does tbe colleetlng.” z
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roraer King and 
red: electric lighted; 
bath and en suite; 
r!ar G A. Graham

8 McKnight, a bye. 
H. Hunt..
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ONE PUPIL 62 YEARS OF AGE.A. Dyer........
8 MeK night. 
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Who Were Trying to VCsrnpe From 
Rnnaivn) Horne on Tonge-Hf.

IRING R ACE WEEK 
" Church nnd Csrl- 
V> nT-. Winchester 
,e door. Telephone 

• «. Prop.

p:xfinu«flng vital drains (lhe effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kld/tey anil 
Bladder affections, Hit natural lb «ci urges. 

Picked from the feet ot an excited Syphilis. Phimosis, l.osf or Failing Man-
rroxvrt mj-h TVwimnleimirt* an ntrod ,UK,fl- Varicocele. Old tlFcts and all ilscrowd, MTS. ioornpiPi.sutv, an aged (J, tl|„ ()enitt, I rlBary Organs n *-.*■
v/oman. was carried into a Yonge «tree, I dulty. it makes no différence who has f»u- 
store badly bmUed and shaken up. V:1 '0,'"n' .’.f'';:11 „',’r ,
About I, ° elvK-k last evening a runa»»ay ,, „ m ,f, p.m.; Sunil,iys,
htrse In full flight r.-mne tearing down ,,-nli 1,T ,| 295 Hherl>mirâ,i-stri*,-T. ,
Y'onge-street, near Carlton, The street s,.ii, house south of Germr<l-*lrest. 2411
at this point Is crowded a I this hour. !
The crowd becoming excliad, started to 
run In all directions to avoid being j 
trampled on by the runaway. In tRVir i 4j 
nullement the old woman was knockei ]& 
to the jravement and heedlessly kicked I 
and atepr^d upon, The ambulance was j 
si mmoned and the poor old womvn • 
taken to the Aged Woman’s Home, o i 
Rclmont-atreet, where she has been liv
ing.

Technical gehool Evening (lasses 
Opened With 1000 A ppllen n I*.

C N.Rnnisay.
H.Hunt........ The Technical School opened last 

n«ight for evening classes and over a
I1BION T.Hunter, a liye.

V .D.McVey.......... it H. Hunt
—Fifth Round
... \\ It M- V>y ... 1)

-Final
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?. lo »T. Hunter........
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i;. W.ckeji*
II. I>o a • li.ian 
.1. Henry 
B. Rive, sk. . .10 
W. Maw 
. A. Kin«.»tone 
W. < 'ofcuvun 

« io ks, .-k. ...27 
1 'leniiug 
\\ AudeiStfll 
Sh.nv

•- 1 .lirclotb. «k.25 

Total ...
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rr»f#*u <eelarlw “slnl^Wl. *D<1 not uWifl* 
THE [VAHSChEMICAL Cl. #r*n t or oot«<fD«>ee.

Mold by Druggists, 
or went fo plein «Tapper 
hr exprifM. prepefd. lei 
• I 00. or 3 hoftlri •2 7ft 
iJlrculsr eont on rwioraS

err.ent. rank* At
An nxeellen»

• eri - irn:»le room*.
•. c"i thi** the hoad-

ÎEN & SON, 
Proprietors.

nn'r
ont. ort. On Qtjf'on City law i 

Pi;rk defeated (Jueeu 
Grimsby Park.

M. S. Benson 
F. J. Brunn- r 
W. H. Irx iu?
¥. G. Audersvu, sk.28 
Alex. Sinclair 
W. 8. Kerman 
Iff. (i. Watson 
CW.J.Wo ,dl;md,s.22 
H. M. Fptoii 
J Jaekmau 
H. W. Martin 
W. l\. Shiner, sk. .Lo

Costs Nothing if it Fails.

Nnv honest person who suffers from Rh« u . 
m* Hsni Is wvivomc n. till* offer. For year»«'arched* .'verywhere to find a specillç :
(, , ltheitntntism: For nearly 2(, years 1 
n-i.vkeil t‘> I hi'1 ' n(l- A t last. In ^.ennany

: ^e.ireb was rewarded. I fnunu a.......I)
i ehemleal U-ai d'il noi dis.q.po.nî im- -s 
,,i|„.r Hbemnalle prescript .on* bad disap 

1 pointed physleldts everywhere.
, mean that Dr. .-im ,p. Rheie

1 „ cure ' mi turn Imny Jo.uts Into flesh 
Thai is lui|K'S(dhle. But It will 

: dr'L from the blood the poison that eati-e.
Pigeons Fl> I ron, (harlolie. | ,„,!,( and swelling, and then that Is fb«

1 he last race <»n ih • mil .l- ,,f t iv Do-lend of Rheimuiilsm» * mv
B'nlou Messenger I* •: . „ ........ Cm, 1 will furnish for a *"» "Lff1 J.'g
JC'tDg pigeons war u. un n ..a y an day Rheiimatle lure on trial. i c 
from charlotte. Mien, w t„ ;„V; -as.. w.inm a («mit I, It " ™
niles. I hc rare should .m . i.il. :i pi. , 1 : M ^^'m'vb.id ’w-iih'l'n :»( dais. Till* trial Now- tlteTe 1* only a step of six and seven
OU Saturday, but owing , w * at he- u» . s will wiinm .v . •' ,,V ,L, .t ♦»« Another hmnv re-

i:
h-me ,» M r, a few se.omis of ..-a "Her. ,VX .^eoce -of aepial knowledge I know Mr. "^2'. nnd^.H-er wa-eh« w,ll he
Following I» the time of ,.»■ nig„t a,el And I know this ao well prizes of gold and sM.er «çr he» will he
Bullion f each contending loft: i , ,, , jurnish mv remedy on ir.nl in Rjrles window to-m r

Hrs. iii.ih. Sees, j sjni.,,v v : ite me a |>o al for iny hook on
Geo. Ballet"* K'sie L........... 7 25 53 ,yti-in. I will I hen arrange with a
I'm. tiould * Daily of the uri gg# in : our vie.filly so that

West ........................................ 7 25 25 Ie., ( lev of Dr. «hoop's Rbeil-
Hin. Harris' .limmle B.... 7 25 1-1 ,1,- Cure to make the test. You may
Janie* Whlüan's ..................... 7 25 45 , M f„|| i ,, i: h on trial. If It »«£
F. Oooiyeai - ......................... 7 2o 4'» the ml yon I» So.»'. Ii It f«l*«
A- * j. Mu, Fnphony ..7 28 -12 ltlP p,fcS is mine and mine alone. It w,n

In till* Cl • Mi ssis A. and J- Magee ^ u.f. entirely to yti. 1 mean tnnt ex 
Be*,.' *||..,.,. Hialtenge enp was eampitnl if y mi eat the trial la not
nr. This has to la- won two ear, I don't expect a penny from you.
to become in: ■■ i„. miiei 's property. f7*"*rge ■ jinvr no samples. Any mere sample 
Bailey, 1„ Vi'ls »» n S,■.ires tils first on It. .1,.,! ,.;»II affect . tirmil- Rheumatism mo*

--------- i,o driiggisl to the verge I f danger. I n»'
Rose,I ul,- Golf Club. no such drugs, for It I* dangerrma to tak

Ahont 35 'in mli.-rs of île- R's • dale Golf Mt-'Leiueilv' does that even In
Fini, comp,m, s.-iturda.» last aginn-t the hlooil M» re ggpg- jt j,.,
S?; *««">• luieler their h.-iinlli-.ip», for the tin mort d!ff euR. , ,.vor met

by Mr It. G. darke. The • „rod th- oldmrt „n of my
SS? w'' of tl........ . Is 1.1. mill a nnd in all Of • t another remedy
ht-ait*i.r ,.f g,,,„| , ,r,|s were sent in, tbe 2-SK, tea's- I . ,.hronle ra-e In ten
5îw being H,a, of ., Crais n Sin th. who that would cur k honk
H« “all D. S. . a ■ was se-o. -l. Write me and I "II- ns0", ll can't
t1"* one i- down. ni F. C-eh- Try m.v rem-ly for a n ».,th fv *
*"• W K. IP . .1. - 1-,-llerloi, and S. harm you anywat. If It rails
»r',~ kh *liv '' i <h- third and fourth m’re n Racine. Ws

Between tiieni. . :n li .-omlng in two Address Dr. «uooP. ” r„red
±.«?' . The - her ...ml the links were Mild eases not , hronie tire druggist*, 
eondodve to good play. by one or two bottles. At an orugg.»,».

g for a wheel to me, and 
he gives a satisfactory description he 

may have It. hut not till then."
-Well according to law, 1 presume you 

are Justified In holding It It you take the 
necessary steps to acquaint the owner of

Cl «onium,oflHIImprovement» In Miitasl St. Rink.
The directors c4 th“ Mutual-street Kink 

It Jins jnsr 
be ready for next 

amateur boxing tournament. Ice 
will be more easily made this winter. : tnl 
the celebrated Caledonian curlers will be 
Ql,]#» to play on a level surf net* tn (heir own 
building, somerblug impossible at least for 
a dozeit years.

For Vest Week'» Tonrner,
The cont«*stants 111 the smaller < lusse* at 

next week's amateur tournament wlll be 
more evenly matched than at any previous 
ton nicy on account of t he substitution of 
th«- 112 1b. and 118-lb classes f..r 117* lbs.

have hail a new floor put in. 
been oiled and will 
week's

CONTRACTORS.
if - wtiweabi jits." sal « tue Jniqje to .

Being advised that an adv< Tt.semrnt 
should be lusierted In the paj>vrs, the man 
ionhwith compiled. Next day his door I 
bel! started to ring. His wife at night 
wai exhausted. She hod been listening to 
cisvrlptions of lost bicjcles all day, anl 
vet the right man had not turned up. Th • 
police had directed all who called an 1 did 
ne* find iheir mining wheels among the 
collection at the department to try at this 
man's address.

The following morn-ng a long I.ne of 
ear(y callers were waiting as on the day
lleJLTl»1»" Ilepamnent Lnenm‘11 ut, th'iî'nmrm | James McGowan, and ..later of Alex- 
ing the man was standing at the den.- v.lth I under MeCowan erf Scarbore^ Town- 

Mil. and MRS. HARRY Bl RYSIDE. th., bicycle on his shoulder, with despera \ ship. Mrs. Young1 leaves a husband
All. PD.nif. ♦„ ♦!,, I tlon iloph ted in h!s every feature and two song, aged respectively 10 andcure Is sure without harmful risuits to the ' Xag#. this blamed bicycle and let me _..M __ „ _(r .,A , #S.»*,rm. Many a home I» now happy by the h . ho said, "my wlfo Is too 111 J4 y^ ' ^ J} alOTge dr Ie of

use of Golden Spécifié. My husband get . “ f„nher attend tn the bufdue**." The friends, both In Markham and Sear
luto the hnlilt of taking a drink with the wng tainted a day or two afterward boro Township, who deeply mourn,
boy* on hi* way home, any* Mrs. Horry pv p, cm-ncr

The offldal raring staff that ha* been ^’th^d^tS'esTnln!"
Yn^'jo®^ ’T Y - and Ï had'"., make a living for botl, of » j Xduded if.pLetor Stark with a laugh.

],Klge anil'h^ndîcapper—Jo*eph A. Murphy, and the little. ehlldren.. At ^mc he tr.ed , ---------------------------------
Louis. Starter-Mars Cassidy, Washing- | to sober up. ,h” thLlle',„ ,1d drlnT harder

,Naah,,.nI:rk En,,rh;e"flrk"p'Vr"romer: t'haiw-r"" I heardGoM^' 

roy,' (•hleago Over -SOb applleat on* for sent for a free packageThe treatn-ent
nev'Y ïn^v» It at'ail. He regained hi. ok, 

hlsf tirions go with Huhlln. and he will be pos'tbn. and now wearehn I" our nt- 
seen in the rirg again on (let. 13. when he tie home again. I hope oil * «en<l from 
tackles Jiie Walcott In Boston. Thi* looks en «peelfie to every rïnm
Hke another hard fight for the Brooklyn ed as I have, and save her loved one* from 
boxer Walcott, when In shape, is me of the drunkard s grave, 
the hardest proiweltlons ln the r ng, and be 
Is always there with a terrific wallop.

cn kr.ATF AND 
.tab! *hed 4(i ycoira. 
fine Main 53.

FOUR MEN KILLED. WIHKI.B#* FOR FISHERS
Collision In Yard Tunnwl of Sonthern 

Paolflc Rfsalts Disastrously,
Gloueealer, Mass., Oct. .5.—Plana are

53!» yo\i;F pt. 
ner work 

hone Xnrt h »94v.

! r.l’HONF north 
and Builder, Lum-

Denlh of Mrs, Yoosg,
The many friends of Mrs. John 

Young; of Hngerman, Township of 
Markham, will be sorry to hear of 
her death, which occurred at an early 
hour on Mondiiy.she having succumbed 
to a severe attack of pneumonia. Mrs. 
Young was a daughter of the late

being made to extend the government"» 
wireless telegraph service, originally 
intended for the Weather Bureau syx- 
t( m, to the New England fishery fleets.

, ... .. . „ A government steamer, equipped ivlth
Lelon at the southern end of Chats- th u<rp|Mg ,n k,.pp fn ,ouch with ;,I1 
worth yard tunnel of the Southern Pa- ... ........ vu i. 'clflc Railroad today. The victim, be | ^fl^an,l| ntKtionn- V '
longed to n crew of 100 men being nB
taken to work on a work train Th,-

Total.......................To ........ 1,2
Los Angeles, Cal, Oct. 5—Four rnll- 

rond laborers were killed and thirteen 
injured, two probably fatally, In a col-

AGS.
____________________ ï
■RNITFRE AND Pl- 

n-le furniture van* 
1 most reliable 

.n I i artuge, 3d» Spa-

or fleets furl her north. Is part 
rtf the plan. By means of this vessel

ei-glne was on the rear end, and 'be “ 'rd r**Ardln,*aoil!tion» ‘‘etc" will l'e 
workmen on a flat ear ahead- Two ! weather mdlciKlons Ot. w I ■ »
cars, loaded with railroad Iron, had j B,'nt t0 OIouee*ter an , , |u
been left on the main track, to he pick- ^««l* of lhe flahlng beet, ^^hjlii
ed up by the work train, but for soma he equipped wlth »»lrel s« , 11 ____ _
unkmzwn reason the engineer did not — 
slacken speed nnd the work traln crash
ed into the dead cars. The Impact __
doubled both car» up like Jack-knives, j, interestedsndihotild 
and the majority of those on the car know shout the won- ZEiv-, mm “^T
saved themeelves by Jumping, but derful "WHIRI. POOl 
many were Injured by the flying pieces . * Iftrrin™ it i{Sf&SV&e
of «eel. I œ12d,,%<^. ^

| Best, safest, most con- u
DOW1B TO RUlf A NEWSPAPER veulent. It cleanses

_ * intuuuly. Invaiu-
Milwaukee. Oct ft.—Dowle will fn- Jn!f rernovfngaff

I) LOAN.

»r> i;hOLD G001X1» 
nnd wagons, 

rnent <»t lending- 
In small m-ontMv or 
il l.uxînKSA ivmflden- 

10 Law lor Build*

EVERY WOMAiN

When TravellingCLEARS THE AIR.St
I O.,

Nothing keeps the system in bet
ter order, regulating at once tho 
appetite, the digestion and the 
nerves, as

Ottawa, Oct S.- Senator Templeman, In
terviewed today In regard to lhe election 
returns In British Columbia, add that, while 

altogether satisfactory to e'ther party, 
they would help to clear the political at- 
irovphere and terminate the troubles from 
which the province has been suffering for 
some time past. One or two by-election*, 
or. If needs be. a general election, would 
settle this, now that party lines have ben 
drawn.

mer.
SALARIED peo- 

teamstersrehauts.
i iK-fiiritv: I'as.v PflY" 

in 43 principe »
-nu*: as:

not
!

BYRRH iAll correspondend 
WM strictly confidential.

M Syringe I» mslled K 
..Æ ,oo in plain lealed wraroet 

uion receipt ol in Dollsrs 
Esclave sue» 1er «e*ti Be*kt

W'?er'!-!0:n*ll«h snd AmerlcsI 
Rublwr Hpedsltlei ol all kinds.
Sanitary Rubber Oo„ .

secretions 
from the re

storation host of from 4000 to 0000 molest pertt 
members. He will run a daily news- ! 
paper from hi» private car on a siding 
at New York with which to meet the 
expected attacks of the Irreverent New 
York dallies. The tvrtvate car of 
"Elijah IX" hujt been provided by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and 
wlll be fitted up most luxuriously.

13(AN. 41/6 FF" 
.. Mtv. farm, build- 

•vitolds, 79 Victoria-

vade New York on Oct. 14 with hi* re-
and address to Dr. J. W. 

Building. Cincinnati,S<>nil your nami- 
Hfllims 12X1 Glenn 
Ohio and ho w3i mall y*>u n free pneknge 
of Golden HpoHfli- In a pla n wrapp.-r, no- 
eon-pa tiled hr full direr,Ions how t" use It. 
Lni-egh of the remedv I» «cut In each free 
pnekage to give you an opportunity to tv It- 
cess its marvelous effect on those who .are 
rlnvf'H to drink.

Do not (Way.
hwoPu'ldnncvner'hfor5ve youmdf for walling.

TONIC WINETrial In Deremher.
Windsor, Ort. 5.—Detective Mahoney 

of Windsor has received a teller from 
Sergt. Barrington, who came from the 
Emerald Isle to take back Mrs. Ellon 

defaulting Irish post- 
They arrived Sept. U. The

Colorblind Men Dlseharsed
New York, Oct. 5.—Complaints have 

made by the motormen on 
that there

May be taken at any time.NARY.
been
the Manhattan Railway 
have been frequent dlerharge* of old 

for color-blindneee and other

vlterinarysvr-
Spei-ial -t in die-

Main 141.

kterinary
,|e ninie«trf-et. Toro» 

and night. JfJL 
Telephons M**»

HU DON, HEBER T& CO.
you lannof tell what may 

who drinks, and >ou Agent», Montreal. 132 Victoria Street, Toronto, CanadaMcKee, the 
mistress, 
trial will be ln December.

men
physical deficiencies.roL-

SË

1

0 Export laqe

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada
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FMUNICIPAL MATTERS.expose bl» government to the risk of 
losing three constituencies. The loss of 
Muskoka, Sault Ste. Marie and North Those members of Council who 
Renfrew would leave the government exercised over the closing of the Es-

Evldenf- planade level crossing by the proposed 
Yonge-street bridge, chiefly fear that 
the city will be giving too much to the 

It Is an habitual civic at-

o.T. EATON CThe Toronto eWorld. rlrtera to the bench when the On
tario bar was stronger than It is 
to-day. The Senator In question is 
an Ontario men. He knows the awe 
which the Ontario bar feels In the 
presence of Judges and apparently he 
cannot conceive of barrister and Judge 
meeting as Mr. Ewart met Mr, Jus
tice Perdue In Winnipeg.

The fault is not all on the side of

• Nlimited mis YOUTH 10 SHE Coffee
Merchants

N<>. S3 ÏONGK-fiTREKT, TORONTO.

•’ally World, In advance. $8 per rear. 
Sunday World. In advance f- per rear. 
Telephones: 2r,2. 25.1. 2Ô4. 'private branch 

sxehange connecting nil departments.
Hamilton Office : w. K.

Arcade. James atrect North.
Ixmdmi. Kiictainl. ortie» : F. w Iverge, 

•«eat, 143 Fleet-atroct, London, E. C.

v
I Harvest Home Sale ”with a bare majority of one.

Iy Mr. Ross dyes not propone to skate 
on such thin Ice. North Renfrew Is t Newour reputation has reached 

almost every home in To
ronto and daily we add 
to our regular list of coflte 
customers people who tefo 
us thev have tried '‘every
where” to get coffee like 
ours.

The People Are Shopping in Throngs
The Sale is a huge success. It is your hearty re

sponse to our announcements that has made it so. You 
believed us. Thank you. We had confidence in your 
good judgment, and you had confidence in our truthful
ness—success naturally followed.

And now, arguing from the low motive of self- 
do otherwise than follow the dictates of

Dorothy Hunting's Charms Dazzled 
Young Philadelphian and His 

Attentions Were Costly.

Smith, agent. railways.
titode, this backing up at the pos
sibility of benefiting some one. If -he 
citizens are to have a bridge over the 
tracks, they will not need the level 
crossing. If they really need the level 
crossing thçy can well continue to dis- 

v. ith the luxury of the bridge.

again brushed aside while the P.oss 
government experiments with the elect
ors of Sault Ste. Marie and Muskoka. 
If these two constituencies return gov
ernment candidates Mr. Ross may think 
it safe to then open North Renfrew. 
If on the other hand, Muskoka and 
Sault Ste. Marie transfer their al!»g 
ia nee to the opposition It is presumably 
Mr. Roes' Intention to rest as long as 

on his majority of two, and If 
dlsfrnnchtoe-

Styl
black

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel  ................. Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hail —................. Montreal.
Peacock * Jones...
Wolverine News Co..
St. Denis Hofei..........

the Judges. A stronger bar would 
make a better bench, and this fact 
seme of the strongest Judges In On
tario freely concede to-day. A weak 
bar has a tendency to create an arro
gant bench. The Ontario bar Is weak 
to-dny hi ft» lack of men who could posslble 
exercise a wholesome Influence on the j nece,>ary continue the

Ontario has some strong men ! mmt ot North Renfrew till the general 
at the bar. but the average ability Is 

is rents per line—with discount on ml- lamentably devoid of Strength hnd
SEtffmS 2 “^rrb’é'T *d •**«•««• If had a few John
within a yenr. I Ewart» engaged in the practice of

Position* may b<r contracts for subject to law the bonch would BOOn rprolmire earner contracts with other advertisers. ,e M I1(n wvuia 80011 recognize
Positions ore never guaranteed to any «<1- l it* true relations to the bar and to the 
verttsements of les* than fonr inches spare. 1 

An advertiser contras ting for $1000 worth 
of space to be us«h1 within «ne year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
JO per cent, advance on regular rates.

Ail advertisements are subject to approv
al as fo character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word

Tall
Philadelphia. Oct- 5.—(Bpeclal.)—J. How

ard Rommel Is a youth who has little more 
than passed big eighteenth birthday, but 
ils love for the beautiful Is abnormally de
veloped. One evening a month ago be 
strolled Into a local theatre, prepared to 
admire in a leisurely way the pretty gif1» 
who constitute the chorus in “Miss Bob 
V bite.” But mischievous Dan Cupid was ( 
out for a lark that night, and before J. 
Howard knew where be was at, he realized 
that his heart was no longer big own, but 

i reposed In the possession, willy Billy, of 
MJss Dorothy Hunting, the handsome and 
tr tented lending lady. With glistening 
eye and palpitating breath, he worshipped 
his divinity thruout the performance. Then 
he called next day at a florist’s and ordered 
a dozen American Beauty roses» which he 
directed to be tied with the cost Meet rib
bon and sent to the prima donna. He 
very generously Intended to allow Rommel, 
sr., to foot the bill, and his visits t® otper 
florists and merchants was on the same 
understanding. Now, however, upon coni- 
plaints *aid to miroiter about tiO, made by 
11 erehants who were victimized either by 

eques or false representations, 
ocked up awaiting an adjust- 

jii.cnt of his affairs. Among the complain
ant* an florists, Jeweller* and clothiers. 
One flrm I* *nld to have parted with a 

valuable piece of diamond Jewelry, 
is thought to have been a present 

to the actress. Young Rommel, in fact,
1* said to have lavished gifts upon her.

Mis* Dorothy Hunting 1* a Hamilton 
girl, and only a short time ago figured In 
proceedings at Osgoode Hall between her
self and her husband over the custody of 
their child. Hhe only went on the gtnge 
four or five years ago, but by her appear- 
ai.ee and talent has won great success. 
Khe Is well known In Toronto thru her 
appearances in “The Princes# (Ttlc," and, 
last spring, In “The HI rollers.’* and the 
musical comedy in which she is prima 
donna is booked for Toronto this winter.

pense
Conversation with various aldermen 
yesterday failed to discover any direct 
argument in favor of an option in the 
matter. As has already been said, Jthe 
indirect argument, or rather objection, 
is against giving more advantage or 
facility to the railways than they at 
present possess. There would oe In
creased room made for shunting. But

...........BnfTnlo.
Detroit, Mich.

______WET.. .New York.
P O. News Co .217 Dearborn st.,Chicago.
John McDonald..............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.............. Winnipeg, Mail.
McKay & Sout ion. .X. Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond Jc Dcherty........ 8t. John N.B.
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Michle & Co., Jinterest, can we 
truth in the future, when to do so-has served our pur
pose so well in the past? We cannot. Your own com
mercial instinct says so. Well then, it is in the light 
of such a conclusion that we ask you to read Wednes
day’s special offerings:

7 King Street West.
Grocers. Etc.

bench*
ADVERTISING RATE. election» are held.

™ th* ^-e^ ^ Tl«~VCro,.^dthnrrbrt.0dgtehe,r"
from the wharves. Neither would -t 

from the city if the rail- 1

■ Coat! Some MenThe
tluns In Muskoka and' Sault Ste. Marie, 
while refusing North Renfrew a similar take away

of justtce. Is the desperate act ways had more space for their busl-
Nor is there a doubt that the

Extra
-made.We cannot guarantee to fill any ^nsnotinentionedhere* ^ 

Phone or Letter Orders during Your savings may be under
one of them.

measure
of a cowardly government U mean, wl„ „eed the addit,0„al
that If the result of the two by elec room they are likely to get out of the 
ttons Is unfavorable the government settlement proposed by the Railway 

heeitate to disfranchise North Committee.
Ourthis sale.people.

think only of how cheap they 
can buy everything, but it's a 
wiser man who insists upon 
the best.

We make everything we sell, 
wliich means one profit only. 
That’s why we give you the 
best at the cost of the imita
tion.

For instance a Suit Case, 
good enough for a millionaire, 
for $4.50.

Men’s Sweaters
Regular 75c. and $1.00 

Goode at 47c

EVOLUTION OF THE COLONIAL IDEA
There is one great danger to which wil* not ,

such an agitation as that now con- Renfrew for the full term of the p The entire question of the operation
vuMne- Britain easily lends itself the term ot <rfflce- of railway lines inside the limits of thevuising Britain easily lends itself-the Renfrew Is helpless. Muskoka city is worth looking at Just now. Com-

dy premon tory symptôme of this ]K,lRlted upon a ,i*ter constituency If and narrow southern strip, which, while
Irruption present themselves on both Theae two constituencies It cuts off the waterfront, is at the

OUR TWO RIG RAILWAYS IN ON- sides. Before long the colonies, their ..... ... . If ,hev do 8ame tlme isolated from the ordinarily___, . ... win fall short of ther duty if tney go bugy gtreetg And thlg lg one of the ;
ppoa d e racles and opinions will not ta|çe mto serious account the treat- important features that give visitors in

The statement in a Chicago paper be but counters in the contest used ^ whk.h the rosb government has Toronto the pleasing impression of a ; 
that within a few months the Grand wiith little reference to actual facts -L,;notably clean city. A block north of]
Trunk Railway will have doublât,ack- and with still lew regard to future _______ the t>planade the noise and smoke of

railway train» are not heard or seen. :
ed its Une from Chicago to Montreal, possibilities. Nq Nor[h Renfrew a not included in From the White Bridges in the west !
making the longest double-track system It 1» therefore all the more neces- j. -piortinns to be held on to the 1)00 Bridge, a distance of nearly j
in the worlds 1» something of which «ary that the rising communities be- e * °xl ,y., C ., flve our pe.°£le drlve' or travel j

", al_ , ,, , Oct. 2i. Mr. Ross would not be guil- on street cars, without see.ng a loco- !
yond the sea» should carry themselves Qf guch ln(|ecent haste. | motive, much leg* cress.ng a railway
warily, neither anticipating too much _____ - track- This happy exemption covers

wonderful progress these days; it is nor readily resenting what appears on Hon. G. W. Ross Is so fond of the the whole area to the north limit,
embarking on an extension of its sys- the surface to be misunderstanding or people of North Renfrew that he nobly gQh'™e,J*0^°‘h(br,gc'‘c(the™[
tem acroes the continent, making it a even misrepresentation. Let them ] refrains from giving them a chance :o no rajiway bridges to pans under or
rival of the Canadian Pacific west of rathcr regard the true signification of render a snap verdict. cross-over. The streets are clean,_lev=l
the great lakes. At the same time It is this ferment itself than the froth and , why ghould Jl^Idian. talk of the a"d ^ tr°m *m°ke'
doing a great deal to Improve and ex- which it Is certain to raise. 'It danger of removing the seat of govern-
tend Its system in the Province of On mcana mur^, jn that It marks for the ] ment to London, England, when it is

first time an awakened cranwjousne.w there now, in the official chair occu- 
on the part of the Mother Country pjed by w. T. R. Preston? 
that the old order Is changing and 
giving place to new.

This Idea of an empire greater than 
. h any of its parts had Its birth with the 

trac ng por ions o i s sjt- realization of their nationhood by the
Province of Ontario, and spending a .. . , /

. great self-gwernlng communities of
further large amount m the direction of c.m;ida ;,m, Auafralflgla Thp Mnlh.
etraightening out It, curves and the re- ^ ^ afid
duotion of its grades in much the same , , ____

, „ . m celved a personal loyalty. She is nowway that the Grand Trunk has been de. , -
voting its energies within the last c"1,ed recognize that she has
^ rr-\ c, .. -Don become in th>« twentieth century onlyfew yearn The Cauadinn Pacific Rail-

. . . . . v. primus Inter pares—first among herway should have a double track be-
m . ... peers—and that she herself owes al-tween Toronto and Montreal, or rather 1

from the Detroit River to Montreal. It ,*8™nce to a *rander and VMter en" 
sliould get rid of more of the curves ti,y thc emr,ire-
and grades that still exist on its lines, Th® Britteh **
and it should shorten, as it can, the line to at once grasp the full me in-
between Toronto and Ottawa, by thirty >ng of this revolution, or rather evo-

lution in the onward progress of the 
nation toward» It» goal. Looking back 
over the course of its history in the

Men’s Boots Includi 
bonnets 
Is Indlv 
style di

To-Day »2, Wednesday 8 
fl.ni», $1.50

353 pairs Men’s Boots, comprising 
waterproof box calfskin and 
heavy black glazed goatskin ; 
stout solid leather soles; war. 
ranted to give perfect satisfac
tion; sizes 6 to 10; selling to
day for $2; Harvest Home Sale 
Wednesday, «commencing at 8 

$1.50

l17 dozen Men’s Fine All-wool Sweat
ers; deep roll collar; close rib
bed cuffs and skirt; plain navy 
and cardinal; ribbed bodies, with 
white stripes on collar ; also 
fa.ncy honey comb weave, In navy 
and wihlte and navy and cardinal 
mixtures ; these are slightly im- 
■perfect in the weave, but no
thing to affect the appearance or 
wearing quality; In the usual way 
these would be 75c and $1 each, 
but for the Harvest Home Sale, 
Wednesday .............................. - • • “*7c

Se
each insertion. dis

F»worthies* ch' 
Iloirmel Is 1 Aft
wry 
W hirham.

Men’s Worsted Suits
Regular »IO, $12.50 and 

$15 Suite, on Wednes
day for $6.95

The si 
led us 
personaEAST’SCanadians may Justly be proud.

The Grand Trunk la making
In

Encyclopaedias
Regular $25 Set®, Wed

nesday $15

Lace300 YONGE ST.
89 Men's Suits; finest Imported 

English colored worsted; neat 
checked designs, Ira dark and 
medium shades; browns, greys 
and green mixtures; four-button
ed single-breasted sacque shape ; 
first-class linings and best trim
mings; perfect fitting; well made 
and finished; sizes 34 to 44; 
regular selling prices $10, $12-50 
an/.l $15; Harvest Home Sale, 
Wednesday

REAL 
PAINLESS

Y#flVo\“ “* DENTISTS
-----Psici Mists—

NEW YORK8 sets only Chambers’ Encyclo
paedia; new edition, 
volumes ; a dictionary of unlver. 
sal knowledge; a set of books 
for general reference; well bound 
In maroon cloth; fully illustrat
ed; also maps; regular price $25 
per set; Harvest "Home Sale, 
Wednesday, per set ...........

SAD PLIGHT OF INVESTORS1901; 10The gentlemen who arc afraid of bel 
ing too generous with the railways do 
not stop to think that the city must 
have the railways somewhere intersect
ing Its thorofarts. The railways with 

; their constantly growing business have 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte refuses to re* also their peculiar necessities, and one

sign his seat for St. MAry s Division. ‘hc^.i* '"ceased space for moving
____. , __ . _ . cars. The closing of the level crossing

Montreal, and the men who asked -or and tbe dependence upon an overhead 
his resignation will now describe him bridge adequate to the traffic of the

Yonge-street wharves. Is the best solu
tion of this long-discussed crossing dllh-

Ha
Sllrer ruling. 7SO. Sllnl*. KllnVikm. 5»e.tsj-io.

The lesson of it all Is that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway must march at the 
same rate of progress If It wishes to 
bold its own; for It is high time that 
the Canadian Pacific began

Continued From Page I.

Stadjoining county and farmers and 
trusting folk have had their lives' sav
ings wrested from them; an aged and 
honored broker has had his comfort
able store of money swept away.

On every hand a ta.l. of woe- Men 
and women Jh despair; some to day 
because they cannot pay a paltry 60 
cents a share to save themselves, be
cause, alas, they've lost $70 a share 
already. And here to the great third 
city In the union, for nearly two bun
dled and twenty-five years a religious 
city, a city of churches, of peace, hon
or, and—what a mockery! _ . , . ___... n-•City of Brotherly Love.” Ottawa, Oct. o. In reply to W- B.

One Way of Salvation. Northrop this morning, »ir Wilfrid
It would seem as If there were some Laurier stated that the right to min* 

men of soul, who, seeing people who coal on tbe government reserve at 
tolled and saved bowed in the dust, tianft had been granted by lease, dated 
would etretch forth a hand to stive. July ia, ng/J, t0 VV. H. Merritt of t> 
But where are they? * ronto, for a -eriod of twenty years, la

Let us ask you, accordance with the regulation* sad
K. .1. Berwind. terms embodied in the lease at an ulb
8. M. Prévost. r.ual rental of 30 cents per acre,' pay-
Samuel Rea. able half yearly In advance, and »

Theodore C. Search. royalty of ten cems per ton on all
George Phlller. coal taken out of the mine.- No limit
H. A. Berwind. , is mentioned in the lease as to tlw
Cannot you raise among yourselves priCe to be charged for the coal mined, 

and your friends $250,000 to "mike i Replying to George Grant, Hon. Mr. 
good" for the big corporation for ! Fielding stated that it would be pre* 
which you stood sponsor? mature, pending the adoption of legle*

You have In your ranks bank pre**!Hrtlon, to state what the Intention» of 
dents big coal operators, great railway the government were with reference to 
men. ’ Some of you rank as million- the method of construction of the task 
aires. True, you may have lost much, 1 ern division of the transcontinental 
but you stood as trustees to safeguard railway. Mr. Grant had asked whether 
the Investor; you are not poor, and ,.e , the government would favor the Inl
and she are. j ting of construction contracts for fee

ls it more, gentleman-directors of the tions of fifty miles each and avoid •** 
wrecked Lake Superior Company, than far as possible the usual sub-letting, 
your bounden duty to raise this paltry ; Hon. James Sutherland, replying ta 
quarter of a million dollars, and save E. F. Clarke, stated that the Trnnspor» 
the property for the benefit of the ta lion Commission has not met pend
it ronged stockholders? Ing the appropriation by parliament of

What is your answer? the necesaary funds. The commlseion-
While the unfortunate's who own the ers would be expected to meet to take 

engraved stock certificates that "were evidence from all parties desiring _o 
to make them rich” await your reply, appear before them respecting in* 
they are doing their best to pay fifty .transportation question, and their meet- 
cents a share to postpone the evil day. j*r-gf w°"’d open to the public.
One of them, who staked a million on ; w'r Wilfrid Laurier, In response le 
the Great Northwest proposition, says; a question of T. O- Davis, Informed

the house that no petitions have been 
received In favor of R. L. Borden's *1* 
tentative railway policy.

W.H.STONE$6.95 $15.00

SilkdOUDlG- Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 632.

Men’s Night RobesLeather Noveltiesis the most uncivil man they ever met. Cholci 
In nobb 

—Scot 
—Bou< 
—Mix 
Vollei 

▼sacs, 
bar and

Harvest Home Sale Price 
33c

35 dozen Men's Nigfrt Robes; fine 
flannelette, in fancy pink and blue 
stripes; they have collar attach
ed, yoke, pocket, pearl buttons 
and double stitched seams; full 
size bodies ; 54 laches long;
made from special purchase of 
flannelette, which enables us to • 
sell them at one-third less than 
they are worth; Harvest Home 
Sale, Wednesday

256Regular $3 Goods For 
$1.85

100 pieces of Loather Novelties, 
Including Purses, real gun metal 
and sterling silver 
finest quality black and colored 
seal and whlirus; Fancy Wrist 
and Hand Bags, made of first 
quality leathers; and a few Japan
ese Bags and other odd sample 
pieces; regular prices $3 to $9; 
Harvest Home Sale, Wednes- 

$1.86

True, Hon. Joseph Martin seems to culty.

Ninety-nine persons out of every hun- 
lumbla, but it may be said of the Hon. dred in Toronto would, if asked for 
Joe, as Kipling said of Fuzzy Wuzzy; nn opinion, t>e unlikely to say that 

"And he's generally shammln* when t*irlc to required Immediately
adjacent to Exhibition Dark. And 
Still there to a boom being worked 
up at the present time for the 
chase of the Garrison Commons, it 
would take more than a barrel <,f 
money to bring the Garrison Commons 
Into an aspect even faintly resembling 
the cultivated appearance of Exhlbl- 

A quiet funeral service was held at the F®rk. No one has risen to say
residence of the late Dr. Buck at 8 o'clock lh!l‘ *>r park purposes Exhibition

r T ? ,T, T !».'V.VZ.Ïtr. JUS ST ■"charge of the service. Nearly a.l of .he aeen there, ex-ept at Exhibition time. 
?L„°°L .Ttï™ n? He APreK™Ken,Al>fP«mî' “ ^ ** thnt '«nd to nCedd
t ion. c oiiNijitiniç ot H. A. b4. Kent, Ur. **. J, vv hîKitiAri .....^ .« .Thonqwon, W. C. Wilkinson and C. H. . Exhibition purposes. If that be 
Bishop, will accompany the body of True- ^ne sooner the real plea Is m.ide 
tee BiK*k to 8t. Mary's at 8.Ü0 thU moru- the better. Exhibition Park has more

money upon it now to the square yard 
The value of the late Dr. Bucks services than all the other parks of the Hty 

as truste was fittingly recognized at (.lad- t toeether Tf fhp narrlann rnm st«»nc-avenne School yestenlay morning, put if tne Garriaon Com-
when Principal Muir nsccinb’ed all the pu- momi were annexed, there would be 
pi Is and teachers In the liofV yard before nothing- left out of the parks ippro- 
b o'cloi’k and spoke to them of the excellent prfcatlon if the same care was propos- 
character and splendid sendees of the dc- ed to be expended upon the new tern- 
ceased, and a* one of the ablest trus ers .
that served on the board, wh«>se devotion f * _
to thc schools of the city and faithfulness torte a soar a f ion of the Garrison Com- 
in serving the best Interests • t 'he hoys mons should be preserved to the city, 
and girls of thc city louhl not he excelled. These associations are not, however. 
He was specially loyal and devoted to the ]|abie tb be disturbed under existing 
schools of bis own ward, anl «.ladstnnc- 

Svhool knew h:m as a freinent and 
Irasidring visitor. In fart. It had hern the 
Intention of the teachers of ihc school to Other parts of the city have a strong 
tender h‘m e banquet on his retirement this claim to consideration in the matter 
year on account of long-coutluucd ill-health. 0f parks and breathing spaces. The

west has the advantage of the east 
every way. Toronto has grown so 
far east during the present generation 
that Riverdnle Park has become, with 
the Allan Gardens and the Queen's 
Park, one of a group of central breath
ing places. The Idea of acquiring Vic
toria Park, which is outside In the 
country, could only have arisen in 
the mind of someone anxious to se
cure divorce from a white elephant- 
The eastern park mint he on the city 
shore of Ashbridge's Bay: tho the En
gineer is now busy figuring out how 
the low levels between the Don and 
the Woodbine can be most artisti
cally cut up for railway sidings and 
dumps. The east end citizens ought 
to assert thoir strength against ten
dency to beautify the west and re
serve the sewage, garbage and sidings 
for the other end of thc city.

have been snuffed out in British Co- RIGHT FOR 20 YEARS
To Mine Coal at Banff Given to M 

Toronto Men.
mounts on

he's dead."
pur- SpFUNERAL OF DR. BUCK.

Service Held Lost Evening—Princi
pal Mntr's Tribute.

Black
vanes, i
de Peri 
40 Inch'

x~
33cday

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleumsmiles or more.
In the City of Toronto the Grand 

Trunk is making great headway, ind 
the improvements it has row under way ',?st century there can be traced the 
in freightsheds on Front-street will give various stages in the growth of this 
It another lift onward. What the Cana- idea of a continued union by read- 
dian Pacific ought to do in order to Justment and reorganization. First the 
keep step with the Grand Trunk Is to original Idea of colonies, pure and 
utilize the magnificent position it has simple, always under tutelage and 
It. Its line ax-ross the northern port! m governance passed away in Incipient 
of tbe city from Toronto Junction to and occasional actual rebellion. Then 
iSr-aslde. We believe this is the best came the conviction that with the rise 
asset that the C- P R. lias in the city, of independent self-governments, and 
and it should utilize it to the fullest; as they reached the stage of confl- 
double track it, have larger shipping j dent strength, there would be a hiving 
sidings there, and encourage freight to | off with no more tangible bond than 
be received and delivered there, and to,that of origin and affection, 
always keep In mind that some day it j -phis was the viewpoint of Cobden 
ought to save time by running all its I and the Manchester School. Like all

never

sp$1,00 Carpet at 03c—$2.30 and $2.73 
Ru$s $1.93—60c Linoleum 43c

565 YARDS ENGLISH BODY BRUSSELS CARPET ;
27 inches wide ; a good assortment ot up-to-date designs ; with 
effective color combinations, suitable for parlors, dining-room*, 
bulls, etc.; a carpet we recommend for its durability, the regular 
price of which is $1.20; Harvest Home Sale price Wed- 
day ................................................................... ..................

71 ONLY REVERSIBLE SMYRNA AND AXMINSTER 
HEARTH RUGS ; good designs and color combinations ; re
gular-prices $2.50 and ,2.75 ; Harvest Home Sale price I Q C 
Wednesday .. ............... .......................-,........................................ l,0w

1232 SQUARE YARDS SCOTCH LINOLEUM ; 2 and 4
yards wide ; floral, block, tile and parquetry patterns ; thoroughly 
seasoned good», being part of the surplus stock of one of the 
largest makers in Scotland, on which our buyei got a big discount ; 
we are selling tho same quality every day for 60c square 
yard ; Harvest Home Sale price Wednesday.......................

Colors 
grey ai 
fleck.

Ing.

t

.65 Mom

fare, nBut it to urged that the liis-
lionall

conditions.
JOHavenue

Klnj

A3fast expresses, east and west. across ; men Gf their type and character their 
the northern top of the city, and avoid 
wherever possible coming down onto the 
lower and congested tracks at the city 
front.

Both of these big roaxls are making 
money now, and could well afford to

/Mnnn.il Training Tnngber,.
The Ontario government yesterday 

announced the appointment of the 
following teachers to have charge of

that lay at their fee,. It did not strike '»!

them that a country that could not Wilkinson, Toronto Normal School,
, _ I retain in some kind of federation its $1100 a year; James 8. Hartcrre, Ot-

greatly improve tlielr facilities in On- tawa *iooo; Sugden Pickles, London,
tarlo. They could well afford to give the own klt'* and kln "as k:,rd,y likp,y to skhki- Wm. Bailey, Hamilton, SlikXl. 
public a two cent passenger rate. Tlv-y be successful in drawing Into a closer | The ,um of $50 was granted to the

union peoples alien in language find Woman's Historical Society to assist 
blood with conflicting national Ideal* ! the society in publishing a volume of

interesting historical paper».

eyes were so fixed upon the vague and
shadowy gleam of a federated world 
they ignored the plain and simple duty

HOj

Boys’ CapsA Few Magnets 
in Basement.

Bosto 
Donald 
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Queen Street Section
Boys’ Plain and Assorted Patterns 

Tweed Hook-down Shape Caps, 
full front, silk serge lining; regu
lar value 35c; Harvest Homo 
Sale, Wednesday

“If it were only $1000 to pay to save 
mÿ all I couldn't do It.” Is this preg
nant?Fancy Japanese China Chocolate 

Cups and Saucers, highly colored, 
beautiful goods, original price
35c, Wednesday, each ............ 15c

100 only Tea Sets, white and gold, 
clover leaf design, original price 
$2-39 per set, Wednesday .. $1.25 

Gas Globes for Wednesday, crystal 
and colored, original price 50c and
65c, for ........................................... 25c

576 Tin Steamers for Nos. 8 and 9 
kettles, regular selling price 22c 
and 25c each, Wednesday ..10c 

Collection of Japanese Teapots 
and Olive Dishes, original price 
15c, Wednesday

Two Merc Warn to Help.
There are many rich banks in Phila-

Scverlu ofT them” lemt money’o’ tlm Con- mnrerâîng'tbe nlbhnpTiaut mattrerf

solldated Company, and when it got in- fnight accommodation, «aid that the cen
to trouble took advantage of the occa- dltlnn of thing* now ruling was u«t new 
Sion to refund their loans, securing t° the One. It had been met with in **»* 
them by the Speyer collateral, wherein i I'""'- nnd each ensuing yeer had fdd-

led to the tcuslon. There nae been on In- they had not be n previously so well crrcge of fnim ,-g) .g, per cent. In the
secured. 'Most of them are willing to «mount of freight carried since last fall 
accept new bondn, secured by Iron-1 ami tho the company'» works nt Perth ona 
bound collateral. Is It possible thnt, llneheinga have been steadily turning ont 
they cannot see $250,000 value above : ears, the number hns been largely drewn 
the $5,050,000 loan? If ,o. they did SjfSÎ *?. ÏKÏ" IS.T1 ran' " 
not do good banking in the flr«t rjlaoe. ^r ^Thomns HbiugbDPssy, in MontresL 
If there is good value there, do banks j yesterday stated In r^ard to the prevail- 
owe any consideration to people of a ; Ing shortage In freight ears, a *jortj*le 
city who make them rich, provided it that promises to heroine acutely felt mir- 
can be done without detriment to their

equipment, but fld<led that be boned h.» 
company wdiild always find Itself in ««ett 
straits, ns tlV deduction to be drawn fromi 
sueh a rircmtistoncc was that the country 
was prospering.

METHODIST MIWWOH BOAHW,

nnvH$o-io^1'"be h0n0rab,e en°UBh t0 At yesterday m^H7'e se»»|nn Off 
.S^0'000' . . , Æ , , Methodist General Hoard of Mleslane,

If this money cannot be raised it in p; Arne* tendered hi» resignation n« tree-' 
to the everlasting shame of financial surer, and the matter wn* referred <» • 
Philadelphia that she should see $2-1,- special eommlttee, whleh w-lli make It* r--

*2.MVwh°a0f the City I Kroa'sV^ JapISV^'&rtog^S»
for lack of $-.i0,fsK), whldt many re- bn,1IKht up. and warmly reroirunendM. 
sponsible persons are under obligation miring the morning a telegram wan r«m- 
to pay. ed whleh conveyed the new* of the reeiwerf

of the body of Rev. J. A. McLaughlin from
Undue importance has been given to ! ,h,en "itVIflern^.n* th^ne!,tTrnat<'« tv tM 

inevonroquential difference of opinion ] wnrk Jn and China were "nejedM
between the first committee that un- ; with, after many grants had lieen^med*. 
dertook the preliminary work of getting Including one for the entnlillililng 
shareholders together to protect them- school at Toklo for the elilldren of m »« 
selves, and the receiver of the com- f>' hnSTneJ % ÏÏS
p&ny. The latter adopted an heroic ; he^so reduced ns to perinH of l«
measure to prevent the sale of assets i being wound up to-do y. 
by Speyer & Co., and .*ent out an 
emergency call for 50 cents a slmre. C'ongpcgntlonnl finlherlns.
The committee apparently did not like The Toronto District Congregnîtoyâl «•* 
it, but suggested no plan whatever for social Ion will hold It* fall meotlog 
saving the property. The receiver hii this aDernoon nnd evenng- The 
to act and act on the moment without j JJ ; wiM"t!è theTsual report, of the
stumbling over technicalities. A new | chim.hPe „nd d|«r„sslon of •enomlnatinj» 
commit tee at once endorsed his course, | rtev W. T. Gunn of Hmhrn, to.
and many .shareholders paid 'he ; newly appointed field secretary of the J"M- 
amount yesterday morning at the offi-e lee Délit Fund, Is ex peeled to he pr"»" 
of the Equitable Trust Company, as A number of .representatives from tne t 
soon as they obtained the notice. A ronto churches will leave tbs

attend the meeting.

FREIGHT CAR SCARCITY.

15ccould shorten their distances and in
crease their running time by Improved Clocks, etc.A great deal nnd Jealousies- Yet the same fatalmotive power and ears.
of inconvenience Is caused dhe public j blind-ires* afflicts the representatives of -phronirned to Dynamite Railroad.

The very party Clocks and Odd Bronze Pieces, and 
Odd Ornaments, 28 pieces In all; 
the clocks, eighteen of v/hlch are 
8-day mantel, hour and half-hour 
strike, outers enamelled iron 
with bronze and g|lt finished 
mountInKs, and some regulator 
clocks; the ornaments are vases 
and figures, bronza and Onyx, 
regular $6 25 to $21.50; Harvest 
Home Sale, Wednesday ....$4.15

Helena. Mont., Oct. 5.—A man nam
ed Lnngdon has been arrested In con- 

... , , i ifedtion with the Nbrthem Pattllc black
They must t'ons will bind together the warring n^fllng ,onspiracy for buying powder

buy or build more big engine?. j nations of the world, decline to ad- ■ for ., mine which has been Idle for
The World likes to see these railway j mit the probability or even thq posai- years. The time limit setbythe blaek- 

ce-rporattons go ahead In the Northwest \ bility that these same relations will j j"glU<>t" ,f"vp ^he^road'1 from^he'lng In- 
and extend tlielr facilities there, but Indissolubly unite the Brltains thru- I jured by dynamite, expired last night,
Ontario must not he neglected, fur it is j out the seas. _ ^ but no move was made to put threats
still their be-t field. As bet we -n V, Mrm who have been suckled In a ii to execution.

by the late running of express trains that zi hool to-day. 
chlefiy because, so we believe, they are who maintain that Inter-trade rela- 
lccklng In motive p-over.

Gran: 
In gold 
which i 
through 
Granda

r\ Ma r-gueret ta-street rateyziyer" 
writes. "In your municipal notes you 
refer to vacant land held by the city, 
on this street. You have understated 
the area of this city property. In 
the east ride of the street there are 
1564 feet frontage, and on the west 
IN'.8, all between College and Blonr. 
This street is paved, has drains, side
walks and electric lights. What does 
It mean? That the general taxpayer 
Is putting up year after year for the 
local Improvements on over $15,000 
worth of property right on this spot, 
which Is one of hundreds—besides los
ing taxes that would be paid If the 
land was in use.”

7c

depositors?
There Is a syndicate rich enough "o 

put Its name down as a subscriber for 
$0,000,000 of Consolidated Superior 
stock. It has not paid. Are there not 
among its many members enough to 
say:

25c Toys lOc■ two roods, the* (Iranrl Trunk, to errod out worn persist In clinging’ to
rotrwl. Is paying a Kr^at deal more -it 1 ,;ts shibboleths long after their effl- 
tentlon to the Ontario field and is reap
ing the benefit of it.
Farfic has a splendid chance to follow 
Its example in this province.

AnnirchUtH' Lively Time.
Oot. 5.—Menotti RazorsMontpelier, Vt„

Deristl, the editor of the Socialist 
newspaper whose attempt to address 
Hie meeting of Socialists at Barre 
brought about the atta< k by tbe 
Anarchists, Is still under arrest. Dtn- 
l,.g the riot In the street following 

mutual assaults within the hall, 
t\vr> Italians 
stabbed, tho

Lessen your Xmas expenses by 
purchasing toys Wednesday. (In 
Yonge-strëet Annex ) A collec
tion of toys—Magic Lanterns, 
Iron Cars, Rolling Trains and 
Picture Blocks, 25c each, for 10c

has departed. That ideal worl.d- 
Tho Can-i-V-m j av|de reign of peace which kindled the

Bright's eloquence—

275 Razors, regular 85c, at 33c each; 
fine finished full hollow ground, 
black handle, every one guaran
teed, Harvest Home Sale, Wed
nesday

flrrs rrf John
Tt was but a 

fragile as
where is it to-day? 
bubble, rainbow dyed, ns 33cthe benc h and tub bah. 

John S. Ewart, K.C., has fol
lowed up his address to Mr. Justice 
P<rdue, with an admirable art Me 
published, in The Canada Law Time». 
He shows the danger of dragging the

thethe breath that gave It be-ing.
The British peoples stand to-day 

at another of the great crisis in their 
: history as a united people. Each cen- 
! tuiry hns brought with 

union—the union of the crown» In, 
j the union with Scotland, 1707—

shall

names unknown, were 
the wounds nre not dang- Note PaperBoys’ Suitserous. 100 reams Extra Superfine Cream 

Wove Note Paper, ruled and plain, 
very fine finish, octavo size to fit 
square envelope; flve quires (120 
sheets in each package) ; regu
lar price 25c package; Harvest 
Home Sale Wednesday, per pack
age ............................................. .. 15c

Envelopes to match the Note Paper 
fifty for ...................................... 5c

Tack maker» Organize
Brockton, Mass-, Oct. fi.—Taekmnk- 

ers from this city. Kingston, Ply
mouth, Worcester, Whitman, Hanover, 
South Braintree, Fair Haven, Taun
ton and Derby, Conn., have organiz
ed under the name of the Taekmakers' 
International Union. It is expected 
that the union will have branches 
thruout the west nnd in Canada.

80 Boys’ Three-piece Brownie Suits, 
made of dark domestic twecid, 
green and grey mixture, deep 
sailor collars, trimmed with three 
rows of btald; vest buttoned in 
the back, and trimmed to match, 
pants lined; sizes 21 to 27 inch 
chest; regular price $2.50; Har
vest Home Sale, Wednesday $1.69

Automobiliste’ Conntry Ran.
The Toronto Automobile Club Jn- 

trnd having a run this afternoon, 
last run to Markham was a delight
ful affair, ten ears In nil taking part. 

| and the whole run was made without 
accident to mar the pleasure of the 

The run to-day takes pi lee

it its own
A Trivial Difference.Theben<’h into adjudication upon politlc.-il 

questions. His reasoning must nppr*;tl |
to the Judges, as It undoubtedly does ; thc UTllon "ilh T'<',nnd' ' ° '
to the general public. j »'e add the un-on of the empire. 100..’

The address which Mr. Ewart deliv- In ,hp "”m<> *rad™1 Britons
, , . i .. hnve been fn mil tori zed with the ideae:ed befor»* Mr. Justbx* Perdue on this ;

... , th'it 104 :il patriotism, so far from informe. won gon<rnJ public approvol. Lnat 1
„ , , . , volving dis. valty to the crown ns theException was taken in only a few k
instances to the sentiments expressed nf lh(1 ll,,t1011 ”nli>’ is 1 1
by Mr Ewart and t„ his manner of only »* Wrongest support, hut adds 
Offering them. A member of the and richness to the national llte.

Senate referred to the eiddrers ns a 
piece of in pud en ce. This Senator
oould not have ntta<ked Mr. Ew;irt*s 
position at a stronger point- ~The «id- 
dress was anything but Impudent, it 

not bo regarded by Mr. Justice

an
event.
from Queen’s Park at 4 p.m. to Sulll- 
v:m’s t'omefs for supper, returning :n 
the evening. New Tostnwlii|>* Snrxeyed,

T. B. Speight, who was in charge 
of a government surveying party in 
New Ontario, surveying six townships 
in Algoma, and fourteen in Nipissing, 
is bark in Toronto. He reports fl.at 
the new townships contain 75 per cent, 
of splendid agricultural land. The 
timber consists of spruce, tamarack, 
poplar and balm of gilead principally.

ftOddments in FurnitureNew Temporary Teacher»,
Tho public sohool sub-vommittee on 

teachers met yesterday amd recoin- 
mended that the resignation of Miss 

Here Britain stands alone among the ^ M Oswald be accepted; the applica 
nations of the world. All other dom- ' tion of Miss C. K. Sykes for leave of

absence until Jan. 1 he granted, and 
the following teachers fqr appointment 

the temporary staff’ Miss '•*. 
Stephens to Dewson-street School, Mis» 
A. M. Richardson to Givens, Miss A. L, 
Choir to Dufferln.

Immense Discounts for Harvest Home 
Sale Wednesday.

2 Sideboards; regular price $94; 
Harvest Home Sale, Wednes- 

......... $67.00

$37.50; Harvest Home Sale, Wed
nesday .........

1 set Ohairs; regular price $77;
Harvest Home Sale, Wednes
day ................. iT..................$50.00

1 set Chairs; regular price $43; ^feearly this week.
Harvest Home Sale Wednes- Should the sum be paid in, the suc- 
day . ’ *zn no cess of the reorganization plan is cer-

.............................................  * -uu tain, as the remaining $2.50 a share
will be paid by those who pay the 50 
cents.

Other pertinent ways are suggested 
In this article. If some one of them to 
not adopted, there should be a strict 
calling to account.

inant. nations have striven, nnd are 
striving to destroy the individuality tQ 
of the peoples who own their sway.

The process Is going on In the rase 
It has been

. ..$27.00
day .........

1 Sideboard ; regular price $62.75; 
Harvest Home Sale, Wedncs-

$49.00

Pilot Iar.es Certificate.
Montreal, Oct. 5.—Pilot Audit, who 

was found responsible for the ground
ing of the 8.S- Bengenhons a week 
ago below Quebec, has had his cer
tificate of pilot cancelled for life. The 
damage to the ship was $12,000.

general response is not possible untildaywas fit. Andrew’» Brotherhood,
A local assembly of the llrothertinod 

fit. Andrew was held In the fit. J-™* 
Sunday school hall last night. Y- 
Thomas, the ehnlrmnn, said the nienT* 
should show aome respect to the net »* 
to the coining convention, and tnnjTj ‘ 
the midday meeting* If possible and Ft ,

If they had to. for th'™ 
better without the ntefh

of Russia and Finland, 
tried with Poland and Hungary and 

But perh ii*

1 Sideboard; regular price $110;
Home Sale, Wednes- 
.................................... $79.00

Perdue, and the probability is that 
Judge outside of those who Robbed of *241 In Daylight.

New York, Oct. 5.—Miss Lizzie Hunt
er, cashier of <i Brooklyn grocery, 
was the victim of ,a hold daylight 
highway robbery in Brooklyn to-day. 
She was on the way to a bank to de
posit $241, which she was carrying in 
an envelope, when a young man passed 
her, stepped behind her, wrenched her 
hand behind her back, snatched the 
envelope, threw her tô the sidewalk 
nnd escaped.

Harvest 
day ...,

4 Sideboards; regular price $13.75;
Sale, Wednes- 
.................... $9 50

any other 
have been steeped in Royal Commis- in many another land.

without sharp lessons and repeat
ed setbacks Britain has slowly and

, , «till imperfectly learned that In theUnfortunately some Judges are coin- lm™n y „
, , ,,,,, noli Heal in the physical plane there i„e to regard themselves as InfnBible. d.vereL-Indeed the ,ru

nt,d some people seem disposed to al- - lnttmste and most lasting
low this sVU-assumed trffiute to go ,m- despair C ulti-
questioned. The Senator who retend | su^LTven if this first con-

Lwarts ad re « ns P - attempt towards a greater fed-
of these people. If

7 Drcissers and Stands; 
Price $45 to $48.25;

regular 
Harvest

Home Sale, Wednesday ... .$36.00 
5 Chiffoniers; ’regular price $40 

to $43; Harvest Home Sale Price, 
Wednesday.............................  $30.00

3 Brass Beds; regular price $50;
Harvest Home Sale, Wednes
day ................................................ $35.00

4 Iron Beds; regular price $16 to
$17.50; Harvest Home Sale, Wed
nesday ......................................... $9 50

Mattresses; regular price $7^ 
Harvest Home Sale, Wednes- 

................................$5.50

notcrions would have Kiven the argument A Slroisfht Tip.
your cigars before poing 

four Bachelors for 2,k\
Harvest Home 
day .......................a respectful hearing. to the

;md
Several brands of 10c cigars reduced 
to ISc. Hole In the Wall < ’Igar and 
Tobacco Store, 1<>7 East Kin^-street.

e.l

Get
races; mass meetings go, 

they could get f>n 
tiers than at the midday servie s.

2 Sideboards; regular price $14; 
Harvest Home Sale, Wednes
day

1 Sideboard ; fiegu 1er price $15; 
Harvest Home Sale, Wednes-

$9.50
1 Extension Table; regular price 

$42; Harvest Home Sale, Wed. 
nesday

1 Extension Table; regular price

$9.50 Armenian» Protest.
R.I., Oct. 5-A eonvW . ft,Field Day on fhe Water.

Bouton, Oct. 5—This was the 2Wth 
fall field day of the Ancient 
able Artillery qpravpamy, and with their 
guests, the Honorable Artillery Com
pany of London, the Boston Company 
spent the day In n steamboat excur
sion along the north shore.

Providence,
tien of Armenian», representing 
two Armenian colonies of the ltd 
suites and Canada, have adopted 
memorial protesting against the 
of Russia in seizing properties ot m 
Armenian Church-

and Honor-Closed by Labor Row*.
New York. Oct. 5.—Labor difficulties 

are responsible for the closing down 
Indefinitely to-day of the Morse Iron 
Wbrks and Dry dock Company In 
Brooklyn, one of the largest concerns 
of its kind on Jhe Atlantic coast.

dayto Mr.
Impudence to one emtio» fat to to achieve Immediate re- A VALUABLE DISCOVERV.

Tcaecape, N. S., Oct. 5. M rs, B. 
Brow n almost despaired of ever finding 

HARD ON NORTH RENFREW. a gpecific for catarrh, but is rejoiced 
It to announced that by elections will t0 find that Catarrhozone is an abso- 

Muskokn and Sault S'e. lutely certain cure. ‘I am convinced, 
Renfrew ! she says, "that any cough, cold or ca- 
1 ’ tarrh can be quickly cured by Catarrh-

impudent it was only 
on-

the address was
fo because too many Judges ire

to rllmlb on a pedeanl that

$30.00suit.
day On nnd nti’-r'O’t. 15 the Dominion 

I riim.nl'« arrangement for .Je
Iced tmtter service t<» Montreal d irtsg !■ 

will lie discontinued

dfavoring 
the bench was

Toronto's Great Hotel.
The King Edward Is the only mod

ern fireproof hotel In the city. Built 
of gteel, etoffe and marble; rate», 
$1.50 European and $3 and up Ameri
can.

Thfe Toronto Daily Star Will have a More Complete Listnever Intended to o< vu- When ordering your coal why not 
order the be»t- We sell it. Millies* 
Plymouth coni has no equal. Try a 
ton. 80 En»t King-street, near Church. 
Phone Mnin 2.570, 2^80.

be held in 
Marie on Oct. 27. 
which has been disfranchised for ne tr-

* 4M son

•T. EATON C9:
py. NorthA judge has certain righta, and the 
barrister who appears before him has 

The Senator who re 
Mr. Ewart's address as a piece

ozone. It touches the «ore spots th»t 
continue to other remedies fail to reach, keeps the Many Women Are Not Attrartlv”.

-------------------------------- because of repulsive looking wart* o
"Eastern Flyer" Leave. 10.00 p.m. the hands. They can be painlts*‘r ‘"j" 

The Grand Trunk's famous "Eastern moved In one day by Putnam s Co 
j Flyer" now leaves Toronto at BMW and Wart Extractor. Putnam « J*

best corn and wart cure made. Try "

24-i,V Lr^nt^S'Vwu,. untU

It suits th" Interests of Hon. G. W. b|„ „ AI1 ,iruggtots sell Catarrhozone.
Two months' treatment on* dollar, trial

<-d
certain rights, 
gorded
of Impudence would not have survived 
the shock of hearing some of the 
words which were addressed by bar-

LIMITED

190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO
Use Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) to 

wash woolens and flannels,—you'll like
g”

Boss ;o bring on an election.
Russ feels that he dare not size 25<;. it. 32 |ç-m. dally for Montreal. edPremier

üy-et., dv-r 'd-:'.6s»Si. *ngt» ...

m wF
1

.

mu.% * -
- Kv' ___ ■
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WA.Mariw5£p|5nWAMiriw5£;
W. mo*. » .Sad, of M^erOUt.^wn^^«dAll8tb.^TAntm.* of .bopping In

Linen SHEETS, PILLOW CASES and BEDSPREADS 
To-morrow HALF PRICE.

Of course you're surprised, for one as readily®*£fC£tt^ thlt ou*Old'countor'buyer‘picked up at vari- 
these are not regular linens, Dhey re sample assortments, Utile tots enough to give several hundred buyers
ous points. What he got altogether makes a good sized “)11^tlon' °°® b,'® ^ ^ thr!e instances prices will be 
a choice. To-morrow the linens are yours to choose from at half price—In two or 
under half. Here are the details:

43BE IBÏ-1 fibeiands

THANKSGIVING DAY•i
1 1 And Herfafter Manufacturers and 

Others Will Have to Provide 
Smoke Consumers.

THURSDAY, OCT. ISth 
Single fare for round trip.

Oct. 14th and 15th. valid 
lng on or before Oct. 19th.

Good going 
return-nants

New Autumn Mantles CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICEi has reached 
home in To- 
aily we add 
list of coffee 
pie who tell 

tried “every- 
:t coffee like

Baking Powder "EASTERS" FLYER" now leave» Toronto 
at 10 p.m. dally In.-lead of 10.30 p.m.

9 p.m. Train tor Montreal hai been with- 
drawn. I aseengent for Mnekokn will require 
to take 8.31 a.m. Train, which carries lhirloi 
Oar to Murkokn Wharf.

4.60 p.m. Fast Bxpres* Dally for 
Buffalo, arriving BOO p.m.

IT.I. «EIGHT sheis discussed
.

%
The great cooking schools must have the heat reanlta. 

They nee Cleveland's Baking Powder.Tailared Suits Ll-Comralltee ArrMfM 
br»ry Sit rs-A Id. Harrison’» Plan 

for Rcnajnberinff Street».

Private /wwwwwwwwwwwwvvn^wv.

LINEN j

SHEETS. i
Sample paire Hemstitched and Kmbrof- $ 

derrd Linen Hi! rets. elegantly worked ) 
bv hand. charming qnalttle. In several t 
sizes, Wednesday 1-nlf price; regular < 
$14.00 to $30.00; sale #7.00 J5 QQ <

Coatumea. walking eldrts, dustoff and 
win cloaks.

—Mantle Department 
j, unusually attractive thin aeaaon, 
through an Immense display of

SPECIAL TO MARKHAM FAIR/WWV^'WWW'VW^
LINEN

rtcRt ? On October 6th Special train will leav.
PILLOW LAhl-o. / Toronto 12.30 p.m. for Markham, returning
sample Linen Billow Ca.ea, hemstitch- i <or*rmm ”tr‘p 630 p'm tiin,le rerel°

ed all around and beautMnlly »mbrol- < F„ tl,„nd lnform,tl„„ call at 
dered by hand; size 22x32 inches, re- > nty Tleket nfflrr, northwest rovner Kiel 
rulnr prteee $7.00 »o *10.00 pair, S SO $ I and Tnngr strceta. Phone Main 4209. 
to clear Wednesday, pair *------------------------------------------------------ —

LINEN i

JCo., The meeting of the City Council 
yeaterday brought forth chiefly, be
sides routine, a smoke bylaw, a warm 
but fruitless discussion on the Grand 
Trunk Railway agreement, and an ad
dition to the popularity of the Mayor 
for his conecientious dealings when he 
twice strongly protested against the 
spending <V the city's money even for 
legitimate and proper purposes with
out the authority of the Council. The 
proceedings lasted till 7 o'clock, during 
which the following business was 
done:

Thomas Davies Informed the Coun
cil that he withdrew hie offer to sell 
Victoria Park, having received a bet
ter bid.

A letter from City Engineer Rust re 
Ashbridge'e Boy marsh siding aald he 
had reported to the Board of Control

BEDSPREADS.
Sample 1,1 tvn Bedspread», nicely drawn, 

hemstitched and etribrolderpfl by hnnd, 
beautiful qua-lit Ip» and very rich de
sign*. size» 72x100, 90x100, 00x100

!i Indus; regular $17 to $40; 90 00 
sale, $9 50 to ........................... AV.vv

> ____

SHIPPED SHAFT ON UCEAN.more discussion the report was passed 
with trifling alterations.

Mr. Firming ft» Criticised,
The Council then got down to busi

ness, and things were rushed thru at, 
a fine pare. When' Commissioner R. 
J. Fleming's report ns to the Altera
tions on the St. Lawrence Market at 
the south main entrance, wherein 
Architect SJddall Approved of Mr. 
Fleming’s proposal, nnd on which 
$1150 had been spent on the Com
missioner’s

eet West. $Crew of Overdue Boat Had to Work 
Els ht Day».'

New York, Oct. 5.—A narrative of truth 
that brings to mind Kipling’» “Devil and 
the Deep Sea," Is that of the experience of 
the crew of the Syracuse, 
days' work shipping a new prop 
in mid-ocean, Captain Wllfhoft

brought the overdue steamer into port 
yesterday. On Sept. 12, seven days out from 
Victoria, the connecting plate* of the flange 
of the thrnet shaft snapped short off. There 
sas a heavy sea on. which added to the 
danger. The steamer soon lost w.iy, as at 
the time of the accident she was going only 
nine and one-half knots an hour. The break 
was directly under the low-pressure sylin- 
der.

The fire-room staff was immediately set to 
work removing the damaged plates. After 
this had been done tackle was rigged nnd a 
spare shaft lowered Into the hold. Eyes 
had to he made in several of the channel 
iron*, that the two and a half ton* of steel 
might be swung Into position. Then it Tfcfts 
found that the bolt holes were an eighth of 
nn inch smaller than the ones In the old 
shaft. These had to he reamed out. They 
had only one reamer on braird, and for this 
they had to make a handle. The next three 
days were spent In reaming the flanges nn<l 
in making bolts ami rivets and inmr<rv>.ing 
the tools that were to be used. After eight 
day* of luccrsaat toll, over which the men 
toward the last would fall asleep, the break 
was repaired, and the Kyraeusa was aide 
once more to get under way. During this 
time she had drifted more than 20U mica 
to the northwest. Her troubles were by no 
menu* over then, for after She had steamed 
a few mile* it was discovered that the 
thrnet block had bcome loosened, and that, 
with one or two other minor accidents, 
made her come Into port I wo week* over
due, causing much anxiety to her agents, 
who have had a berth waiting for her in 
Brooklyn for more than a fortnight.

Children's
Coats, listers, Jackets to

Men 1

back, fly front and double-breasted styles—finished with cuff on sleeve pea , .........................U.OU
—forty garments In the lot, grouped to clear Wednesday at, each .................... ..........................................

wellExtra values, hi good styles, 
node-

After eight 
eller shaft 

and the Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, Oct. 15, 1903

crewOur Millinery Display own renponslbillty came 
up for discussion. HJs Wor
ship spoke out plainly and Insist
ed that, while he did not propose to 
vote against the passing of the esti
mate, he wished to place himself on 
record that he considered Mr. Flem
ing had here taken upon himself too 
much responsibility. Aid. Noble also 
seemed astonished at the revklese ex
penditure without the sanction of the 
Council. The alteration on Yonge- 
street fire hall was another ocacslon 
for the Mayor to object to the te- 

.. „ , _ spon-rtblllty taken, and he was sup-
on the matter on the 1st Inst., for- ported by Aid. Sheppard, 
warding a plan of the proposed sidings The Board of Control had endeavor- 
upon Ashbrldges marsh, and also re- ed to reject Aid. Foster's offer of a 
ported to the committee on works on tablet to the soldiers who fell in South 
March 31 last. The matter of a two- Africa, but on motion of Controller 
plank walk on the east side of Lee- Richnrdson the clause where the Board 
avenue came in for a long discussion, ^ octroi recommended that the city 
resulting in the motion being lost by attend to it was struck out- 
a vote of 13 to 9. When the accounts came up some

Controller Burns opened up a warm Commissioner Fleming’s cattle 
discussion by his motion to confirm market items were questioned, and on 
the action of Park, Blackwell Sc Co. motion of the Mayor, seconded by Aid. 
in establishing a pork packing bust- Noble, some seven Items, aggregating 
ness at the foot of Bathurst- about $1500, were referred back to the 
street. Aid. Hubbard strongly^ oppos- committee for further particulars, 
ed the granting of the permijysaying Library Proposal»,
that ‘he establishment Fhouldroe The sub-committee on library sites
^ethe ^ty -Aid. Npble «cored the met yesterday afternoon In secret ses- 
Medical Health Officer, saying that F|on in the Commissioner's office and 
for he Uurt four year, he: had done decl(led a report be submitted 
nothing with regard to enforcing the tn the Property Committee at Its ses- 
law against nuisances Aid. Dunn ofi ay. It wae decided ,h,t
thought that the position of the I-ri- the present site on Church-street 
vate citizen as to bringing action for shmUd ^ utlUzed for the maln branch 
nuisance was not altered by the grant- of the clrcuJatlnfr Ilbraryj and c„rtaln 
lng of a permit to Park, Blackwell & enlargements and Improvements should 
Co. After some hot passages *e per- be made The flt present ocni-
mlt was granted by a vote of JO to ,,lcd by the reference library will he 
6, the Mayor voting for the measu.e. uUllzed fo Rlve mOTe room t0 the clr. 

Ma»t Get Smoke C onsomere, culntlng branch.
Aid. Ward then moved the first rend- Should the committee's reeommen- 

Ing of the bylaw- to compel manu- dation be adopted the reference library 
facturera and others creating smoke j*, situated close to Queen's Park
to use smoke consumers. The bylaw on or near College-street. Three sites 
passed without opposition. It enacts were offered and sent on tn the Pro
as follows: perty Committee for consideration. It

That all manufacturers nnd w-as thought that the properties were 
others In the City of Toronto us- offered at very- reasonable figures, but 
lng combustible material to pro- their location and costs were not giveu 
duce beat or power and thereby cut. The committee estimated that it 
creating smoke In such quantities would cost more to extend nnd enlarge
as to foul the atmosphere, or that the present building than to purchase
may be carried by the wind or a .ste and put up a new structure. In
otherwise to other shops, houses regard to branch libraries nothing de-
or premises to the Inconvenience finite was done, excepting to recom-
or injury of the neighboring pre- m,nd that ce be built In each of the
mises or residents therein, shall north, east and west sections of the 
have such chimney or other appar- c|ty. 
atus as shall consume the smoke, 
or prevent the same from fouling 
the atmosphere, or being carried 
by the wind or otherwise to other 
shops, houses or premises, to the 
inconvenience or Injury of the 
neighboring premises or residents 
therein.
Aid. Starr moved to have a temp

orary sidewalk constructed on the 
north side of Hatbord between Mark
ham and Manning-avenue for the ad
vantage of the district. It was tc- 

- ' - ferred to the Works Committee. Aid.
Harrison hand'-d in notice that the 
Committee on Works be requested to 
consider the advisability of renumber
ing the buildings thruout the city on 
block or parallel system.

G.T.R. Freight Shells Dtseu—eJ.
The agreement between the city and 

the Grand Trunk Railway re John 
5#ad Front-street crossings, In which 

certain changes had been made since 
the original agreement was drawn up 
caused a long debate.

In the first clause of the agreement 
the decision of the Court of Appeal 

the |n tbe Grand Trunk Assessment case 
declares the whole of the Esplanade 
for one hundred feet wide to be a 
street, while the agreement was draft
ed under the view that only the north- 

wears erly part was a street. To make this 
reason for alteration clear required 
some effort on the part of the Mayor 
and one or two of the controllers.
Keveral addition» nnd alterations In the 

ap- railway agreement ns suggested in Mr.
Fullerton's report were not very favor
ably received, partlculariy the clause 
referring to the granting to the Grand 

Grands Hermanos y Ca offer Trunk on the right to use 52 feet 11
In gold for one single Grandas e.gar ln,.hP„ ,he Esplanade for railway 
which is not pure Havana through ana 
through. ’’.Xlanana,’’ the Spaniard, is 
Grandas’ trade mark.

low cheap they 
thing, but it’s a 
lo insists upon '

erything we sell, 
âne profit only, 
e give you the 
t of the imita-

8
Includes many choice pattern beta and 

Style distinctly good.

Children’s UNDERVESTS 25c, Worth 50c.
2S SSS 555»S?SU2

cuffs, 22, 24 and 26 Inch chest measures, 50c n C
value, Wednesday, each ...............................................

Boys' Plain Natural Wool Shirts, soft finish, double-breast- 
meddum weight, unshrinkable, button front, long 

sleeves, ribbed skirt and cuffs; drawers to match, 
trousers finish, sizes 26 to 32, 75c value, Wed- C Q 
nesday, per garment ...........................................................

Rich ALASKA SABLE SCARFS, $17.50.
Handsome looking enough to sell for $22.5° Pjlme »

skins, full shaped collar, stole front, finished I 7 CD 
with sable tails and paws, special -.................. 1 1 uu

Plain SKIRTING MOREENS. 50c Yard.
Rotmd-trlp ticket» will he sold betwcea 

all million., in t’amtila. Port Arthur, tJimtl 
Sta. Marie, Mich., laetrnlt, Mich., anil East, 
and TO BUT NOT FUOM Buffalo, at

BlEKk, grey, navy, brown, cardinal, fawn and heliotrope 
shades, splendid heavy moreen for fall and winter 
underskirts, 40 to 42 Inches wide, 60c quality,
special per yard ..........................................................

24-inch Moirette for Underskirts, lustroiu silk finish wat
ered design, black, white, cream, navy, brown, helio
trope, Nile, pink And sky, at per yard, 60c,
60o and .........................................................................

.60See our unexampled 
display of Ostrich 
Feather Stoles and 
Marabout Ruffs.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
G<kh1 going Oct. 14th and 15th; valid $ 

for return until Oct, 19th, 390ft.
Ticket» and fall pan leu lav* from y oui 

nearest Canadian ratifie Agent.
After Oct. 11th Steatnehip Kxprew lea* 

lug Toronto at 1.3U p.m. Tuetwhivi*, Thurs
days and Saturday» for Owen Sound, and 
Owen Sound at 9.00 a.m. Sunday*», Tue* 
dn.v» end Thnruday* for Toronto will he <!i* 
continued. General ohauge in time Sunday,
Oct. lltb.

©d,

:.76

: a Suit Case, 
)r a millionaire,

40-inch Plain Color Silk and Linen Moirette, light weight, 
with rich lustrous finish, looks like all silk, light 
anal dark colorings and fancy stripes, per 
yard, $1 to...............................................................

LACES - f
1-50The style* prevailing this season have 

led as to Import a particularly large, 
personally selected stock of novelties

A, H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Pasiengor Agent,Toroat*

toSomeltToronto.;t*s WA.Murray&Co.Limited CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.in

Lace Gowns,
Lace Collars,

Lace Berthas

Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Venge St
Proposed Summer Sailing»

—Montreal to Liverpool.—
NGE ST.

BY.CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. Sept. 21
............. iort! M

..............XOT. l

•Montfort ................................... Sept. 21
•Montrose ............................................. Oct. 1
•Monteagle ........................................... Oct. 21

•Carrie* second cabin pa**engers only. 
Those steamers have excellent ticcommo- 

pnrtlcnlars apply to 8. J. 
l’aisonger Ag- ut, C.F.B., 

Service, 80 Yongc-at.,

»Lake Michigan ..
I4ik.; Erie ...........
Mount Temple .. 
Lake Champlain . 
Lake Michigan ..
Luke Erie ..........
Ixke Manitoba .. 
Mount Temple ..

ESTATE KOTICES.HEAL
PAINLE8»R K 

'•DENTISTS XTOYIOB TO CREDITORS OF BBN- 
IM jaraln Everest, late of Bast Toron- 
to, brakeman. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all\ persons having claim* (including 
those having any charge on any properly) 
against tbe estate of the said Benjamin 
Everest# who died on the 21 at January, 
1903 are required before tbe 2nd Novemb.r, 
1M£, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Mepheraon. Clark. Campbell & .inrvis. 
If, King-street west. Toronto, solicitor* for 
Jchn Everest, the administrator of the; 
estate of the said deceased, their names, 
full particulars of their claims and the 
ni lure of the securities (If any) held by 
them. After the last-mentioned date the 
administrator will proceed to firstrl-mte the 
asvets of the deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard oulr to 
claims of which be «hall then have notice, 
and he will not be liable for any claim* 
or for said assets to any persons of whose 
claim* notice shall not have then tven re
coiled by him, and such person» shall be 
pti emptorlly excluded from the benefit or 
eiich distribution. „A#VS

Dated till* 3rd day of October 1903. 
McPUBBSON, «TyARK, CAMPBELL A 

JARVIS. 10 King-Street west, Toronto.

À87-89 KING STREET EAST.
We shall hold our Annual Auction Bale of high-class

Hand-Made and Other 
Laces.

:e Hints----
Bs’sWfV&T'»Painless Extraction. 2»C. CARELESS SHOOTING AT THE ISLAND

—Montreal to Bristol.—

Oriental Rugs 
and Carpets 
Palace Strips 
Italian Furniture 
Damascus Brass 
Armour, Etc.

COMMENCING ON

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Three People Hove Been Strode by 
Small Calibre Bullet».Stylish Suitings

Silk and Wool Cownings
aTONE

There la apt to be a tragedy one of 
these days over at the Island. Within 
the last few days, no less than three 
campers on the western sandbar have 
been shot by persons who are out gun
ning for snipe and other sm-ul birds 
that are to be found along the Island 
shores. Fortunately, the calibre of 
the weapons used Is very light, but 
the fact remains that one young fellow 
In his tent on Saturday suddenly felt 
a stinging sensation, and found that 
a small bullet had penetrated his 
abode and struck him on the body. 
The city bylaws permit a certain 
amount of shooting at the Island dur
ing this season of the vear, but the 
carelessness that some of the sports
men display Is nothing vhort of crim
inal. There are still a few campers 
and oottngers enjoying the late water 
breezes, and they purpose taking steps 
to preserve themselves from possible 
Injury by seeking civic or police In
tervention.

rp-tlon. l-'or full 
Sharp, Western 
Atlantic Steamship 
Toronto.

<rtaker.
43 STREET

932.
Choice single-suit and gown lengths, 

fat nobby and handsome designs.
—Scotch Tweeds, Zibelines,
—Boucle Effects, Cloths and 
—Mixtures, all conrect weights.
Voile», silk and wool weaves, can

vases, eollennes, checks, stripes, cross
bar and plain effects.

256 MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Direct aslllngs to Manchester from Mont-

•Manchester City ...
Manchester Shipper .... 11th. Oct.
Manchester Corporation 22nd. Oct, 

•Cold Storage.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cabin passengers. 246
For rates of freight, etc., epply to

r oaWson hablino,
28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto,

1

)R 20 YEARS .. let. Oct.
I Banff Given to * 
ilo Man.

i-*-Jn reply to W- B. 
irning, Sir 
it the right to mine 
-rument reserve at 
noted by lease, daled 
tV. H. Merritt of l'o- 
[ of twenty years, in 
the i eguiatloi.a and 

the lease at an .in
vents per acre, pay- 
,n advance, and a 
nts per tun on all 
the mine. No limit 

the lease as to the 
d for the coal mined, 
rge Grant. Hon. Mr. 
at It would be pre- 
he adoption of legl»- 
hat the intentions of 
ere with reterence Lo 
itruclion of the caat- 
the transcontinental 
it had asked whether 
rould favor the let- 
.n contracta for sec- 
s each and avoid a» 
to usual sub-letting, 
herland, replying to 
d that the Trnnspor- 

has not mot pend* 
ion by parliament of 
s The commission- 
ted to meet to tako 
parties desiring o 

hem respecting the 
tlon. and their mest- 
to the public, 

ricr. In response to 
O- Davis, informed 
petitions have been 
f R. L. Borden's ll* 
jollcy.

ISpecialWilfrid

Black grenadines, voiles, striped can
vases, etamlnes. voile de chene, crepe 
de Paris, canvasettes, albatroie, 43 to 
46 Inches wide.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
\rOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF THE 
iN estate of Margaret Grimes, de- 
ceased.

Notice Ui hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O., 1897, iXxipter 9, that all creditors and 
i#tbcn having claims against the estate 
ot Margaret Grime*, late of Toronto, 
widow, who died f.n or about August 5th, 
19U3, are required on or before October 
16ih, 1903, to send by ixmt prepaid, rr to 
deliver to Fvv k Kelly, 80 Church-street, 
Toronto, Solicitor* for the KxwotrU, 
Hannah Gulnae, their full name* and ad- 
drewe# and rtescrlp'tiom4» nn«l statement» 
of their claim*, and particular* an 1 proof 
thereof, and the nature of th> security, if 
any, hel<l by them.

Notice 1* herebj further given that after 
October lHth, 1903, the *ni<l Ksocntrlx 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
sakl deceased among the person» entitled 
tinrrt<>. having regard only \o tbooe elal'i:* 
of which *he 'shall then have notice and 
that *1ie will not be liable for ,«iJd '’State 
r,r any part thereof to any person «rr per
sons of whose el aim or claim* she shall 
not have had notice at the time of dl*- 
trlbntion.

Dot<*l Septemlier 3Cth. 1903.
FOY * KELLY.

Solicitor* for the said Executrix.

S. S. CO.
------- NEW YORK TO-------

Cherbourg. Plymouth, London 
end Bremen.

90c., $1.00, $1.10.
THE 20th OCTOBER,

At 2.30 and EVERY FOLLOWING AFTERNOON, until the entire
stock Is sold,

AT NO. 40 KING STREET EAST (^str^bt™)
Under Instructions from MESSRS. COURIAN, BABAYAN A CO.

No art lover should fail to attend this gigantic sale, aa the collection comprises 
gome very rare S| 6 rimons of Eastern Art.

Sale at 2.30 each day.

Special 246To nrirmher the Street*.
Aid. Harrison has given notice lh.it 

he will again bring up his scheme of 
renumbering the building» of the city 
on the block or parallel syfttem, where
by building* east or west of Tonge- 
ntreet and north of a southern limit 
line on the enme parallel will heir 
the »a.me number. A definite number 
of figure» will be given each block so 
that a stranger endeavoring to find 
his way around the town will be able 
to gain some Idea of where he Is at.

The plan has very many points In 
Its favor. As the cKy Is rapidly grow
ing, the confusion Is becoming more 
intense, and while It would be tmpos- 
Rible to number the streets, as is done 
In other large cltlns, a system of giv
ing, for example, one hundred numbers 
to each block would be a great heir/
In locating a -house. Dr. Harrison will 
also ask that the names of streets and I '*■** of Oral or the eonsequen- hr wit- 
numbers of house, may be shown in ne^lng a certain play at a so-cnlDil reput 

a,. ... . ___. ... , -able tbratri? where evr-n tiie leni'm» rf
m ^ ny ^*2®* ^ ^ apparent to the tt<?n WOuld have •bJeVled their fa^* »ief«we

paserby. and not neee»Fi-Mte innulrles. locking at *ncb n performnnee ns was held 
Told in a Line or Two. ♦here. Surely there was ri fe^gAtfulness of

A number of rtJtizen* have forward- ln th^ nM1d ni*h of the excited <i6wd* 
ed a petillon to the Board of Control th'' msmlicrs of wh-icb stroRKDd with enehlosses»- *•• - -
on the west side of Perth-avenue be
low R loor-»treet.

The son of the Into caretaker of Hicrh 
Park has asked 1h<* F!ty Council for a 
errant of $750 in considéra tlon of the 
long- and faithful service* of his 
father to the city. The deceased offi
cial received $000 per yefl.r, and was in 
the city's employ 30 years*

The Publie School Board hfl* advis
ed the f’ity Clerk that it will aece*pf 
the $05,000 offered by the f’ounyil for 
the enlargement of school playgrounds 
nnd favors the Idea of opening th^m 
to the publk*., but wishes th* condi
tions attached to the matter left to its 
own discretion.

The Bell Telephone Company have an 
nounced that "they will confit root un
derground conduits on Front-street 
from the comer of Jarvis to the second 
pole east and from the mnnhol* at 
Front and West Market to the pole nt 
the southwest corner of the same 
eitreets and into >thre 'Rt. Tmwenne 
market. The company simply noti
fy the Council, so that the City En
gineer may supervise the work, it be
ing no longer necessary for them to 
ask permi^on to tear up t.he streets.

Commissioner Fleming reports for 
Last week 14.S24 head of stock receiv
ed at the City rattle Market as against 
3025 at the Junction. The receipts 
from weigh scale fees were $217.01, 
and there were 278 cars of stock re- 
c oived.

The property set apart to be known 
is Dovercourt Park, comprising about 
7 1-2 acres, has been graded by the 
Park Commissioner, nnd will be seed
ed this week. About nn acre has be.»n 
sodded, and will be used for skating 
this winter and for baseball in the

A. F. WEBSTER,bishop Denounces play.Colored zibeline suitings, blue, brown 
grey and green grounds, with whit# 
fleck.

▲gent. N- E.Comer King and Yonge 8t
Declare* “The Prend Prince* he 

Most Lneclvton» of Production».75c. a Yard. DOMINION LINE* Detroit, Oct. 5.—Before leaving here to
day E. H. Sothern said In nn interview 
that be will elinduate the word# that have 
been condemned in “Tbe Proud Prince." 
He said:

“In deference to public opinion I Khali 
eliminate thr*e line* which hare be»n said 
to be nnneccKsniy. These lin«>* I had de
termined to retain at Mr. McCarthy's de
sire, but I shall now emit them."

Preaching ln the Homan Catholic Cathe
dral ) enter da y morning Bfobop 1*<j4.'V re
fined to the play In these seaililng terms: 
“We have had on example last week when 
people plunged into all kinds of forgetful
ness and sometime# lascivlonsuésr* r egard-

Mont effort in* fryr neporat* nlcirtn—th* 
genuine Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tans, of which we noio have an excep
tionally large tlorh.

OHAS. M. HENDERSON & OO., Auctioneers. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
...... Oct 10th
.... Oct. 17th 
........Oct. 8let

SB. Dominion..........
SS. Kensington.,...
88. Canada.. .......

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
THE REPOSITORY

88. Oolnmbue.. ... ....... ..Oct. 16th
89. Common wealth.............. Oct. 22nd
38 New England...................Oct. 29thJOHN CATT0 & SON V

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yon<eBUL®eToronto. SI»

King Street—opposite the Poet-Offiefc
TORONTO. 

B.tabllahed 1814.
U

INSURANCE NOTICE. f.nr. Nm anil Nelson straits. Toronto, 
Rt-gnlar auction sales of hor»««, earrings., 
etc.. Tuesday» and $>Ule.y», at U o'clock.

NEW TO^ltoluUTUAMPTOIl—LONDON.

PHIL*D*L!'HlA-tiVB KXeTOWX—Liv «pool --

NOMINATED FOR A JOKE,

Boston, Oct. 5.—Frederick V. Mc
Donald of Charlestown, the world's 
smallest politician, hoe entered 
lista for the Boston Common Coun
cil, announcing his candidacy to-day. 
Mr. McDonald la four feet tall and 
weighs eighty pound*, but he is a keen, 
active little man. and, tho he 
knee trouser*, I» likely to "make good 
at City Hall," the ward lender* in 
bis district gay. McDonald's nomina
tion was started as a Joke, because 
of his diminutive size and boyish 
pearance, but the "wise ones" say he 
will be elected.

?
27-29 The great epecial sale ofRoyal Insurance W(l,llgl„ 

Company s Office, si East REGISTERED IMPORTED RED STM LIME.1
NEW YORK—ANTWERP PARIS.i K SC ARCITY.

Shire Stallions 
and Fillies

WHITE STAB LIME.Firm Appeal. Aanlnst Jndgment.
In the Court of Appeal yesterday the 

case of Randall v- the Ottawa Elec
tric Co. and Aheam & Soper, con
tractors, came up again for argument. 
Thomas E. Randall, a lineman, raine 
In contact with a live wire while ln 
the discharge of his duties, and was 
badly Injured. At the trial Judgment 
was given for iF-ltifiO for Randall, who 
sued, thru T;ls next friend, William D. 
Jones, nnd Ellen Randall, his wife. 
The action was dismissed against the 
Ottawa Electric Co., 7>ut Aheam A 
Soper had to pay the damages for 
negligence, and they now appeal 
against the Judgment.

>1iORONTO, October 5th. 1903.
I have to give notlee that the company 

ha# to-day nppdnt'd. with full power*. Mr. 
Charte* McLean fttinson. who ha* had long 
experience In looking’ after Inaiiranee Inter- 
pntA in connection with lhi* office, a* Izienl 
Manager, and I beg fo solicit a continuance 
of the valued business which we presently 
have in this city. .

Our re#per’1rfl Agents Mewrs. Kay and 
Bank*. *1111 hold their former position of 
General Agents.

rhen *poken to yeFtel^ 
ili-important matter of 
•n. finid that the con- 

rullng wf* not new 
been met with n *ea« 
nsulng year had add- 

Ihcre nas been nn in
to h» per cent, in the 
a tried since )a*t fail 

Perth- ana

NEW YOitK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL 
Full particular# on application lo
OH ARLES A PIPON, Pause n g» r Agent for

Unturio. Cunadn, 9t. Kast, Toronto.Come let 
Ils Reason will be held

FACIflC MAIL SltAMSMIR C».To- Morrow.4 works at 
steadily turning ont 

s been largely drawn 
n-out ears and those

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co.

HAWAII, JAPAN, VHINA, PKiLlPPINM 
I8LAND8, STRAIT# HKTTLKii ICNTI^ 
INDIA and AU8TRALIA.

Kan Francisco--Weekly Bslilogs 
Throughout tbe Yesr.

Together on 
the PIANO 
QUESTION

Wednesday, Oct. 7th
at 1.30 ;>.m.GEORGE SIMPSON,

Manager for Canada.nt. In Montreal, #1 purposes, end south of the sldexvnlk 
on the north side of the street, and 
the clause 
Company to build Its buildings on the 
old Parliament Buildings site south- 
xvard to the north limit of Front- 
street- Aid. Hubbard complained that 
after the original agreement had been 
signed the Grand Trunk officials had 
fallen In with members of fhe Board 
of Control, nnd the pinna had been 
changed so that the railway got 13 
feet more than they had first agreed

riuersy. 
i ear<l to the prcvall- 
£bt ears, a shortage 
omc acutely felt dur- 
raffle that he aeki.w. 
room for an !nerea$e<I 
<1 that he hoped h.a 

» And Itself In such 
he drawn from 

that the country

This very valuable emiulgnment 1s the 
prorerty of S. George MncKane-w. Esq., of 
N< rthampton, England, a most su.-ceiaftil 
breeder and exhibitor of shire», whieli are 
by far the most popular breed of draught 
horecs la England.

Complete eataloenes on npplleatlon.
•WlAI/nOB HAUI.ANP SMITH,

AuetloTieer nnd Proprietor,

permitting the Railway Atlas Assurance Company
limited

27-29 Wellington Street East

Oet. 7 
. .. Oet. IK 
.... Oet. 23

8». Doric..........................
SS. Nippon Mnru .. . 
88. Siberia- • •• •• ,, 
88. Coptic...........................

fo
IIf you don’t know anything 

about the most durable of 
all pianos, the

After Mr. Wallace'. Scalp.
A writ has been isued against A. E. 

Wallace ot the Atlas Doan Co., now 
living In Toronto, by Kingsmlil, Hell- 
muth, Saunders and Torrance, claim
ing damages for fraud, misrepresenta
tion, misfeasance and deceit of the 
defendant. Michael Heenan, an M.C. 
R. detective of St. Thomas, and a de
positor to the extent of $1145, 
plainant. It 1» teported 
Heenan, thru his counsel, Intends to 
obtain a complete examination of Mr. 
Wallace upon all matters in connection 
with the Atlas Loan Co.

Caine From Woods,oclc.
•Woodstock, Oct. 5.—Among the suc

cessful candidates In the provincial 
election In British Columbia was Geo. 
A. Fraser, formerly a druggist In this 
city, who Is now located in Grind 
Forks. B.C., and who Is a son-in-law 
of r. Farrell of Woodstock. Mr. Frns- 
er was the Conservative candidate for 
Grand Forks-

.. Oet. 31 
. .Nov. lO 

Nov. IN 
,. Nov. 20 
, ..Dec. 8 

passage and all pirtlcuiard, 
R. M. MEI.VIf.t.E. 

Canadian Peaarrger A root. Toronto

i n to 
was 88. American Mara.. . 

88. Korea .... .. i. .
88. Gaelic ........................... .
88. Hong Kong Mara 

For rates of 
apply

14k Gold. TORONTO. October 5th, 3903. 
Mr. A. Waring Otics, presently Inspector 

for the Athi* A**iirance f’ompany, L* mi ten, 
hn* been npnr/ntefi I/ornl Manager at the 
Company's Toronto Branch, 27 29 \Vell ng- 
ton-Ktreet I'nxt. We would solicit for Mr. 
Giles and our City Agents, Messrs. Kay 
and Ranks, a continuance of the valued

^AÎSTLSr^.1!^ Sss
and Ham.Mton.TiiFw c HINSrIAw,

Branch Manager for Canada.

I-SION BOARD.

“Morris”
Piano...

ESTATE NOTICES.One of onr fine “ Ryrie " 
movement-heavy 14k gold 
Watches at $50.00—will give 
you dependable service. 
With one of these there i* 
satisfaction in every m nute.

session of th* 
Missions, A«

hing> 
u> ard of

r<-*lgnntirn fis trea- 
ws referred to » 

i . h will make its re- 
<‘i;'lin2 rf fhsncellof

; n I»-- t iring tear wasre.-i-minendeu.
recriv-

l^rOTICB TO CREDITORS.

Notice i* hereby given, pursuant to credlt- 
oth and all other person* haring claims 
ayainst fhe estate of John Henry Scarlett, 
late of the Township of Toronto, in the 
<'r,\mty ot Peel, farmer, deceased, who dlfd 

about the 30th day of July, A.D. 
1903, Intestate, to send by 
or to deliver, on or before t 
Kept ember. A.D. 1903 to The Toronto Gen
eral Trust* Corporation. Administrât- r* of 
the *ald deceased, their name*, nddre**es 
and occupation*, with full particular* of 
their claims, and the nature of the securi
ties. if any, held by them.

And notice 1* hereby further given that 
after the said first day of September, A.D. 
19if.t, the Administrator will proceed to die 
tribute the asset* of the estate of the *nld 
deceased among fhe pa rtf es entitled thrre 
to. having regard only to such r-lnlins of 
which they shall hâve received notice, and 
that the Administrator* will not be liable 
or responsible for the asset* of fhe estate 
or any part thereof to any person r-r per 
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of au-h distribu
tion.

Dated at Toronto, this 28tb day of Sep
tember. A.D. 1993.
THE TORONTO OBNBRAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION. 59 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Administrator.

The Mayor explained that the Grind 
Trunk had offered to pave Eaplnnnde- 
Ftreet, which would cost them $35,000 
or $40,000, nnd would be not merely 

I for the present but for all time.
I Aid. Hubbard contended that on the 
original pion the roadway that the 
railway was to use showed inside the 
fenre, but now they were going to build 
right up to the f^nce nnd use the city 
property for a roadway. After some

W la eom- 
that Mr. MoneyOrders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drain and Letter» of Credit leeaed to all parte 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

it gram was 
nev - of the recovery 
\ McLaughlin from post, prepaid, 

he first day ofenquire around about among 
those who do know. We’ll 
prove the praises of hun
dreds of pleased purchasers 
if you’ll drop in here and 

Easy payments if

Held Vp for 40c.
St. Thomas, Oct. 5.—W. Gilbert has 

been arrested on a charge of holding 
up William McColl, an Indian, for 40c.

.< estimate*. for the
<-r ncIvdefl’ i - i n n were

had been made.
. s nblishing of 
i, children of in 
n t\;is h«‘ld last nighC 
fine business on hand 

i fis to permit of It* 
I.'iy.

INLAND NAVIGATION.a union
nissi'H-

4nONTREAL $ I n
AND RETURN ■ vz

Single $6, including meal» and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m'
Per Favorite Steamers

PEBSFA and OCEAN

Soit From fhe Old Country.
The steamer Michigan carne in from 

Montreal yesterday morning, with a 
of 100 tons of salt, shipped from

MAKE JUST ONE MORE TRIAL see us. 
desired.fr No Matter Ifow Many Remedies Yon 

Have Tried, Here I» One That cargo 
Liverpool.nl Gathering.

r <'••nrrcgatioiial AS* 
fad il.-" ; i-ig m Bn'Tie 

- nz. The pres dent, 
■ !»- at the sessions, 
.uni repfirts 'f the
, f « n -mlnatioiui

Gunn of Ktnl.ro, fh« 
«ecretnrv of the
i...... to be present,

from the Te- 
this morning to

THE WEBER PIANO CO.Cut Glass. Will fare Vonr Pile*
If von arc suffering from the pa?n nnd tor 

tiire of plies nnd want to be eured spen«l 
re » cents nt the druggist's f-T one parkace 
of pyramid Vile Cure and convince yourself 
be vend n drubt that It can lx* done. There 
is no earthly doubt that this remedy will 

vou 1 net ns it has cured thousands nnd 
thousand* o? oiiiers. If yen follow the direc
tion a and civc It a fair trial.

Yon may have tried so many remedies 
that veu feel that vonrs is a hopeless case. 
Yen may have become discouraged and suf
fered so u-nc that if Is n’nyW »ernnd nature 
tl- you ]j makes no difference how serious 
y.,iir «-nse Is. or how long you have had it. 
yon w'U be enre«l Just the same.

Pirn mid Pile Cure is in the form of sup- 
pesitoru-.-;. and. reiehing the sen* of the 
trouble, gives instant relief. It docs away 
with the torture of the knife nnd the hu- 
milintion of examination and operation by 
the physielan. If is administered hv the 
suffi r r himv If in the privacy of the home. 
There is no record of itp ever falling to core 
the most seven», aggravated and long-stand- 
lng eases.

Mr. IL. T. f\ Boylan, Marshall, >flsslsslp- 
p! writes : “I suffered awful torture for 
years from i^!e*.
Cvre and was well In three days '*

Amo* rrocker of Worcester «rites : “Af
ter going through a frightful surgical opera
tion. and after trying any number of salve* 
nnd ointments, one .î<>-cent box of Pyramid 
I*ile ('ur<- gave speedy relief, nnd it quickly 
cured me."

James Kenton. Memphis. Train., soys : “I 
suffered the torture of Itching pile* for 
vcnr« and not even mercurial ointment 
would relieve me. One 50-ccnt box of Pyra
mid Hie Ctn«P cured me entirely/’

pvranVd Pile Cure is for sale by all driig- 
c-gt'q or will he sent upon receipt of price, 
90 cent* a package, by Pyramid Drug to..
^^Wrdte^ffu- free booklet on the nature, 
treatment and cure of piles.

summer.
Building permit* 

been issued : 
dwelling, east sfde Maedonell-avenue, 
$3200; H. Kendall, brick dwelling, 
north side of Simpeon-avemie, $2200; 
George Burry, brick dwelling, west 
side of OFFlngton-avenue. .<2fK10: P. C. 
Tv,arkin. brick and stone stable, 11 Elm- 

$4000; McTall & Co., three-

as follows have 
Davies Sr Co., brick 276 Yonge St., Toronto.

Attenta for The Morris. Felld, Rogers 
8 Oo. of Llstowel. Limited.Ms. Apply to A. F. WEBSTER oornor Kin*

rin„dd.^,?Lg,i,,Œv7LNLE* $SÎ2bAv8» »
W E ATHKR8T0N, 10 King West, and V. W.PAINE’S'

WMf-nt atire* GREEN

EE jsaet CELEBTavenue.
storey hrlr-k factory, on Don Esp-lan- 
ade, $12,000.

Dr. Shenrd will rera>mmend the adop
tion of the septic tank system of sew- 

for that portion of the

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aur-rm, Neirmerltel 

and Intermediate Feint*.
TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH i A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing l «° p «
VloroDto# 'Learef J giio 4.ÔO 6.40 7.45

2222 3t

â NIAGARA RIVER LINEBrotherhood.
f the Urotheriiood <*

St- w*Le
F

We will Fell six of these, finest 
quality Cut Glass Tumblers., for
$9.00.

MEETING?..1 in the

ïïssïz
I.Md mm mit .e

nnd let t»» 
for there

7/Æfo THE ONTARIO & QU’AffEELE LAND 
COMPANY, LIMITED

age disposal 
city east of the Woodbine, at the 
meeting of tbe local Board of Health 

Wednesday. The cost is estimat'd 
at Sôri.fHYb

The City Engineer has made a re
double Une r.f

CHANGE OF TIMEhi-, IY
f pf.'-slbte, 
thev had to. t«*r* wlthwit the tnrni- 
l.-ty »•-rvice»*

SSIlniæ i
ton. <;oniiee$loris at if"!*1"”
York Central an.l Great G"Te yueenslrai with Internationa1 Kallwtir
Company, an-1 Niagara-«-the Lake with 
Ml - lUgau Central K- fQUir^ Mn0,gcr.

Notice to hereby given that the Annual 
of Shareholder# of thin Company

on
wYl1 iY’Yhold at tbe Office (rf the Company, 
No JM KLng-Ktreet West. Toronto, on 

5th, 1903, ut twelve

SOING SOUTH , A.M. A.M. A.M A.M

wThe World’s
port on the rest of a 
railway tracks along the north «hive 
of Ashbriilse's Bay to Leslies tree;. 
To raise the em-hnnkment to the pro
tier grade nnd do the nevessary fillinir 
would require 255.000 ruble ynrda of 
material nnd would cost S20.000.

Thursday, No vender 
o'clock nom.

K. B. OSIxDR, Managing Director. 
Toronto, 5fh October, 1903.

If.n Protest. Leading Medictnb
-, A coaven- 

foriy-
Fnltel

cere leave for Glen Grave and In
termediate points every 16 
Telephone., Mala 2103t H.rlh 190».

i I t.
representing

.nies of the
have adopted * 

l ag,irrt thea.ct.oa

inetee. 210RT. HON. JOS. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Colonial Secretary and 

A Leader of Men.

MAKESClerical
Glasses.

1 ir-f<i Pyramid Pile

steamer" lakeside
Taking Effect Monday. Oct 6.

necUon! mad' with Kleciric llsilway for lit. —
üSto" d«TnU«8» Fall.. Hntfaln.__________

Sir Arthur Nleolaon,Washington.
British Minister to Morocco, :a also 
mentioned.

SICK PEOPLE WELL HO WAR KING’S CHOICE.>g properties
l>ie«l In Indiana.

News comes from Muncie, Indl ma, 
ôf the death of W. A. Hoath yester
day. The deceased wna a brother of 
J. S. Hoath of the Excelsior Life in
surance Co., and a few years ago 
kept a ctore on West Ktng-Ftreet. He 
was 41 years of age, and had been en
gaged in evangelistic work for some 
time previous to his death. He leaves 
a wife and one child, and his mother 
lives at Bolton, Ont.

London, Oct. 5.—The government iR 
endeavoring to maintain its reaolve AdJonr.ed for •*”*»■
not to consider the question of . «u«r Th. Hague- Oct t-Th* V £;»»«'«
cessor to Sir Michael Herbert at the Triounai r_____________
vvashincton Embassy at present. t>ir
“,en-irhe ilaWgued' j dgaVK 'ahow to'ir raphTlylnere^-

’SbJTSJtn shtsss, ssrzrs-""

Our new t/lorifNfcl Eye Glasses 
suited to your Might for reed
ing or writing need not be 
removed for long 
vision.

Paine’s Celery Compound-n ?or’t!ii Domin'* . _ 
f,.r op«‘nt*ng tl»

luring t ** distanceMontreal
iniu<1 Is Guaranteed To Permanently Cure

RYRIE BROS r,r-h^
for • wei-k thru mows. Is expected to take 
up his duties again to-day.

• »
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
DYSPEPSIA and NERVOUSNESS

Attractive.
warts oO

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

Not
looking 

tn be painl€»»ly
by Putnam's_Corn

r Putnam’s Js tn® 
■ure made. Try i1*

vs
nts

and
»

UÊÊÊ ÈÊÊ

j;-.,

M . .,

This same movement in 
finest quality gold-filled 
25-year guaranteed cane 
we sell for S25.00.

i

wmI*
m

Brilliancy and clearnefw 
characterizes every piece 
of “ Ryrie ” Cut Gloss.

*
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GRAND-TRUNK RAILWAY
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TUESDAY MORNING6 '
|i The Sunlight way of was. 
ing requires little or no 
rubbing. You should try 

Sunlight Soap.
Will not injure ™ 

dainty fab- i

C.SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.NURSING MOTHERSONE CHERRY SISTER DEAD-
M<Only Three of the Famous Slnverc 

Left to Tell Tale. A mother’s poor health is bad 
enough for the mother but 
worse still for the nursing 
baby.

Mothers find Scott's Emul- 
sion a nourish! n^g and 
strengthening food. If the 
breast milk is scanty or thin 

££££ S»»1. Emulsion will make it
just returned from a trip to Canada, rjcb and more abundant, 
where he vlelted for two weeks among '
the Doukhobora. Mr. oidiey went to When mothers take Scott S
Canada with William Evans and Jona- Emulsion the babies share in 
than E. Rhoade, of Philadelphia for a ^ Thin babjes grow

: fat. Weak babies get strong.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
IRIED10 see mum PretUi

lit Vk
De» Moine», low's, Oct 8.—A tele

gram has been received announcing 
the death in Little Rock, Ark., of Dlrei

Wrote Letter First, Enclosing Photo- 
Fought and Fired on Police 

When Arrested.

Jessie Cherry, one of the famous 
Cherry Slaters quartet, who sprang 
hi to notoriety twelve year» ago tie- 
cause of the nature of the concert 
entertainments which they gave. The 
four «latere, reduced to poverty and 
with a heavy mortgage on their fa.-rn, 
started to tour the country. Their 
work was unconventional and even 
toarse, but it struck a popular chord 
and they were Invited to New York 
by a vaudeville manager. The sing
ing of the Cherry sisters was so bad 
that it was worth hearing and for 
three or four years the girls were the 
rage in the west as a novelty In the 
way of stage performances. They had
many Interesting experiences, not the conference with Peter Verigin, a pr 
least of which was the appearance of jnent person among
Or4r„dEfnflD«^oin:,hewitthPaesho,g,uhoe jj- Obed Smith. Commissioner of im- 

in her arma prepared to intimidate gration for the Dominion at winm 
standards for the different varieties of ! any one to the audience inclined to peg, and other official», relative to the
grain. The quality of grain sent*sintf throw fresh vegetables at the stage. begt method of expending the sum of ■ _.i ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ —
the market th.s year was somewhat pûiiîïIiHC PlftHT -$15,000 given under the will a U6 a herd of 320 horses which were

ANIlo WILL UWil I Inuu null. woman Friend of Philadelphia to > grazing on the prairie near by. Peter
Dmikhobnr committee of the Philadel- | Verigin had recently purchased these t

. 1 Th#a money i* to horses for the different villages of the the weapon from him. Elliott’s strug-
phia yearly meeting. Tb_ m y Doukhobora. obtaining them from a j es were so fierce, however, that the
be devoted to the education of me trflder 14vlng 150 miles from Regina, ! two officers in the cramped quarters of ty years, has the September mean been
Doukhobors. AsslnaboJa, taking his choice out of a Jhe van were unable to overcome him. ag jow ag during the month Just closed, j

• Two conferences were held at Win- herd SCo From Lake Huron eaat"ftrd OV" |
nipeg, the 22d and la»t month, Montana officers of the White House force, at- tario, Quebec and the Maritime prov
aa,id Mr. Gidley, In *p®akl.ng Fof, fda ‘ "When Verigin found It would cost traded by the shots, rushed to the lnceg the mean was very nearly aver-
trip. "The PropoaUlon of the Fr eud ^ g3VCn doUar8 per head to vehicle and assisted in overpowering age, but a positive departure of about

the assembly that the same system | tfcc pleadings will be filed within a i'VîrâoMrTaomi' village of the Doukhu- have them shipped by rail from Regina 1 undoubtedly violently In- ‘’'rm^^nort^from'tneNorthwest are:
of weights should apply to black and few days Frank Arnold!, K-f ind jbora, then selector,,m the different vil- | VL,v°n o^rian^" By*'dofng'ïhi^ h2 sane Several days ^ Secretary Loeh calgary-tiepteLber wealber has been 
« «as decided to recommend same . : F„ Douglas Armour, K.C., ^-l,l eon- iagcs the brightest of their young men d bou, aix 4onara D„r head. They received a letter, written on letter very unsatisfactory alike to the far" 
thCv DcP,art,me'lt 5* Agriculture. iduot the case for the antis. Subecrip- and young women and have them *t-, weeks on the journey and paper of the St- James' Hotel, this mer and atock men; for the latter the

Weight standards for rye and ba it ion» are being received to defray the tend this school two or three years, „ (h(1 pra,rie’ oniy city, enclosing a photograph of Elliott, gragg baa remained too soft and green
were also determined upon as foil . expenses, but the Anti-Federation that tbey might be qualified to teacn three da vs they looked none tha ; and an incoherent request for an Inter- t0 (at cnttle for profitable export, and
Rye, No. 1. .ti lbs.; barley, No. 1. 4.) League Is not taking any active steps thelr own people. Tne undeistandlng their journey The herd was view with the President. It was signed the weather has been too wet and coo!
lhs.. No. -, 48 lbs., No. u, extra, f0 increase Its membership. If ti.e was that all the expenses of thts school tw<* mounted Doukhobors. i "Peter Ell," the statement being made tQ cure the hay or permit satisfactory
,b;j. .1 , „ , „v , a- . I courts deride that federation ls ieg.il, should be paid from the $lu,UUU Doukhobors Immediately under the signature that ripening of crops. Snow fell on the

The task of fixing like standard for, t mntter will be allowed to drop. legacy. are for the most nart without fence*. , the writer was registered at the hotel the 12th and forenoon of the
corn will be relegated, as in former -------------------------------- School In Each Village. -Mmir herds of cattie and horse, musi as Peter Elliott. It was evident to Sec- ufhtotheextentof four Inches, but
years to the Montreal Board. I cip l O UIS KivOWS- “Peter Verigin was strongly in favor iof>ked after by herdsmen We left retziry Loeb that his correspondent was it QUjckjy meited away and did but
wheat will 7"'ve attention later on at ; blti LUU1N_MHU WO- of having a achool established in each a„d drove ove^ the prairie insane and he Issued direction, at once damaTe Compiratlvely little
the hands of the Toronto delegates. - _ Lawyer Disputes Meaning village among the Doukhobors, and (h fh berd f horses which are In a' that the officers On duty, both at the damage was done by frost, the ther-
s atfonarT8wLRhi“nmeaLer,a 'ant are <,, . K,e„ch Phra.e thus avoid all semblance of favorit- ti™ .‘ta’te^t loot“a. ti,o they'wiu.d White House and at the executive Lme!er showing but four degree, of
not subicct to h.n« ! --------- l8m\ He de®'red al*° »° have such mnke flne work£rg. These horses w!l offices, should he on their guard frogt tU1 the nlght 0f the 29th, when

Chief Grain Insoector Craig call-1: London, Oct. 5.-<C. A. P.)-Don. M. teachers as Friend, should »e ect. „e divlded among the different villag-s against him. six degree, were recorded, but almost
« nier uram mspeitor raig caw. tn. When told that to have a echool in , nnnkhohnm -ind broken the coming Nothing was seen of the man unt“ ;aii the erain Intended for the thresh-

the attention of the^gathering Dickenson for the T nited every village would probably mean in wlnter yenterday, when the President attend- . opefations was then cut, altho a
larly to the necessity for greater ca day before the Alaska Boundary Com- expense amounting to $‘JU,UUU or $30,-| “on our wav to Yorkton we 'passed ed* morning services at Grace Reformed great deal of green feed yet remains
l^oTion* o7 s<*d k-mn^thp6cleaning of mission, doubted whether Vancouver's OHM a year, which the Doukhobors thru two morey villages of DoukhoboiS. Church. Elliott appeared ^ standing. Roofs and vegetables of all
îhtir grain « hen delivering to buyers story was before the negotiators of the would have to meet, he said that he Ifi a field in one ot theae villages there ranee to the ,church and made an ef- kmdg are ve bountiful and well ad-
l.kLL f. r- 1 m I ,he vfort Alaskan treaty. thought the Doukhobors would be able were twenty-five or thirty men, women fort to speak to the President, but was vanced Regina, Assa.—September

- ?ia„rta„f (.br1usineM'that had he-n He considered that "le long de *a , to pay that amount. If Peter Verigins and children dicing potatoes. When foiled by secret TOrvl^? .vmV cooi; first frost, minimum 2» degrees
of the^^husine,» that h paaae.. meant -thru the middle of the proposition la carried out the Slue they gaw ua drfving into their village that time, the mao manifested no symp op tfae mornlng of the 4th, snowed at-

1 p channel," but Sir Loiils Jett<> «aid it ,(J00, In all probability, will be expena they left their wrork and came to give toms of insanity I ternoon and night of the 12th, follow'-
flR «.hiisrsrv” erato The Dp- meant "along the bank." M ,n the supervision of the schoo.s. ug a klnd|y greeting. They remember- 'JrMiay h« nvLu rfdDonp of ed by a frost with a minimum 28 de-

rnrtmenf of Agriculture at Otta wa In Mr.Dickenson d- voted the afternoon to - His wishes are that these schools for fi(J QUr beIn there four years ago, and offices President Roosev^t One ^f greeg. here 8now meited as it fell and
partment of Agriculture at Ottawa, in detailed examination of tne maps the present shall be under the sup-r- , d t ee ug again. Wc drove the doorkeepers asked him why he damage, but we under-
rr^'o g"enda goS'deal'uf "ubscqusnt to the treaty of 1825 with vision of Friends." 'îo the* next vllfage” and look our mid- wanted to see «and Zewa, damage in outlying
attenllon*tn thi. latter ouestlon and the object of showing that their testi- After these consultations were held day meai with.the Doukhobors. In this for fun, he responded. The Pr ^ dlgtr|Rt< The worst of the storm was 
b-.rt literature «minting nut n mony favored the United States con- William Evans and Jonathan E. vj]iage wag another steam thresher in , dent sent for me and I late- east of Broadview; the thermometer
farméra how thev coSfd gêt rid* of tendon as to the southern channel. Rhoades left Winnipeg in order to at- operation, where were seen men, wo- »ee hhn. He was tald t£ co™* recorded 21.5 degrees on the 10th; end
™ vnles, these Instructions are ------------------------------- ‘e"d Kansas yearly meeting, and Mr. and ch|ldren a„ lending a helplng Shortly before noon he walked up to the of month ht gnd warm. mne

followed lh, sneaker sa d he fearad I SIR CHARLES uOMlNG ?Jdle1y t0°k the «rain for Yorkton a ha.ld ln dolng the different things need- main door of th,® White House, stepp-d Albert_Harvegtln and threshing very
the lo« Of muTvaiMshle ,n lhe ÙIÜ UflAhLCJ UUtVlinU thriving village about 275 miles dis- fu| We we% toId that the Doukho- ! Intudo atid inquired erf_ Officer Che imuch delayed b* unse,tled wither,
orovbice f h b ' . . WIII ... ~r—, on 0nr tant from Winnipeg .In a northwester- borg would have hard work to get all sell It he might PW«1W Medicine Hat-Cloudy, dull weather
Vrovince. And Will S^iH tor tan ad» on Oar jy direction, thence overland to Good thfHr »ra in threshed before winter get nian wa« told that he could not «ec .ne . . Rpntrmfvr with low temnera-The meeting was brought to a close Thanksgiving Day. Spirit Lake, about 40 miles further in £elr Sra‘n thrMhed bef0r* W‘nter ; Piesident, and Just at that moment |tu«^hf^«T^ork1lpt ba"kT^me
efter a vote of thanks to President , --------- a similar direction. In order tp visit -The Doukhobors In the different vll- he became violent. extent hv freouent cold showers Qu’-Matthews had been passed. ; London. Oct, 5.-(C. A. P.|-8ir the Doukhobor villages near the lake. lageg vialted gave ua a hearty welcome, ! At the St James1 Hotel !Appelie^olaln all cut and stacke.l;

wa 1 mt(L MEETING Charles Tupper addresses a tariff re- and a school of Doukhobor children in and expregged great thankfulness that that Elliott arrived t e «ra threshing starting; yield very good and
WAV A YMX^ MEETING. , ^ ^ ^ one of he,e village, taught by Ham we had come to visit them once more, day evening. He r/baroag. quality better tha/expected. Battle- I

The annual meelng c-f the Women's He sails for Canada on uct. 15. young women from England. ’ a1*if*ha'vlrlnMchooi»'e»tab- and paid for his .room in advance. He ford—Grain all cut, majority of it very
Art Association of Canada was held ! beriam/toriff mov’ement”1 ,“yi ^haTa C** 7® ciL™ ln *‘*ht of tillage nghed fn the different vUI-ges in which conducted hlmseR about the hotel o. : good^balancejlig^ lymuc glen’ll-
yesterday In their studio, Confeder.1- dut of te -nlIlm$rs ’a quarter is ï,1le1re *5e #cho<?L ,s °AftedL,/aid ,Mr; their children could learn to speak, a-n orderly mann • _ Iful- Mlnnedosa—Threshing general;
tion Life Building. Mrs. Dlgnam was equivalent to an ad valorem duty of fhe farther end o'f^the vuilg! whera rC3d E^!‘8!| PETER IS MISSING. I.nowfall delayed It about two weeks
ln the chair, and the program of art seven or eight per cent., and a trader thp acboo] ia kppt Qn approaching tile i „D„, W,7 , 7e<,r,.Th ?***• . . --------- _ and injured grain a little, yield a/bout
reading for the ensuing year was rub- who obtains the advantage of such a t,,nt entering. Rooking at the bright - P/*c7. Vcir g r*, thoVg7t thaî îiî' Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. ,V—Peter O. .^0 bushels to acre; oats good, crop not
mitted and accepted. A communia- percentage over his competitors is in a and smiling fcices of the Doukhobor Doukhobors would probably cut the Elliott, a machinist, who rooms at -'j1’ yet threshed; leaves falling on J- ■
tiion from Princess Louise, ordering satisfactory position. It seems reason- children seated upon rude benches iff 'urrtber thls "inter, build the *,chool- ■ cedar-avenue, In this city, has not been Brandon—Rainfall 2 1-4 inches; snow 
homespuns, was read. Mrs. Hemste ,d able to expect that a wheat duty of ten straight o7 Van ks for Vents Vi he VVVln "V Vi ‘bCm ^ | about hi, old haunts ÎLVm IneV two .lades from
was appointed the represent !live of shillings will be sufficient to stimulate without any backs, and other planks in fo.r.«Ah*a1.em to think that the m"nthSl, and .no one mtl.L LmV-llralW'bLttfl th^n anl
the association at the Woman’s In- Canadian and other colonial f term ing. front of the pupils upon which lo place no.lkhîLilV^L ‘Llv lntpIllLm- ! know wl,CTe be ^s gone. H® was ge. - Injury. yle,d generally better than an
etltute, I»ndon. England. An English "quarter • is the fourth part their books and papers, which were"few J£y^ ®rally considered rather peculiar. He t.eipated

The following offk e.s were ele-ted of a ton or eight busheis. indeed, may rightly be called bencher,. wa‘‘» writlthreedlffVrent tl,lked much of Soclail.m. _ ^Ontario^-Wyomlng, County of
for the enwu ug year.. Hon. presi- khom MI«sol HI" *"7 *1°™ ra languages. One of them, a young mail CANADIANS' SUCCESSES. ground, other Just sown. Corn bring
dent, Her Eve Iency the Countess of 1 M * ®rc®» «° necessary to aid the teachers about 21 yearg o( age, lg able to read. ---------- cut. but scarcely matured. Potatoes
Min to; president, M,rs. Dlgnam "lect- „ . «how Me'* " VrK’ !”ld remembering, too. wrjte and gpeak English, Russian and R D Q^onre PhD. a graduate of being dug, badly rotten In general,
ed vlce-pres dents, Mrs. Peck. Mont- “Ion II Have t» Show Me that they had left happy homes anil Oeorclan hi, ahilltv tn do this was .... ’ll ,, , li. i. / T... -, Wentworth—real Mrs w. H f'lemes ex-offi. io There's a great deal of logic and their relatives In a foreign land know- Georgian. His ability to do this was McMaster University, has been ap- Stony Creek, County of wentwortn
vice nre=i1ients Mrs M \t Phillins sound sense in the observation of me |ng that they n-ould have to endure acquired without the aid of a teacher, pointed Professor of Geology in the Early sown wheat perishing from
Montreal: Vs C K. Galbraith Miss original "Missouri man" who demand- hardships and privations which are un- ”g htr thrle® ycîrs*'exile ImonV “he % ^loratio Up^ gradu- ; drought only up m moUt^pl^es^also

tÇwr*iHsHms «as EE %s£~ZB rTH'SS|?s£hMu,-f jgsela-à&SÆsrecording secretary, ,of honesty in general is growing higher the declaration. •Inasmuch as ye have ^ ctch Ver invarlVy has thl saV gree at that in^tltutlon ln been ! ting Turnips fli? Injured lice.
every year, and to assert firm faith .n jdone it unto one of the least of these, L J , ! tinJl.U. >n ing the past three years he has been j ting. Turnips fair injured oy ic.
our fellow man, but. Just the same, jmy brethren, ye have done it unto me.' master " He'wrote a short Venterc* in i n**ociate Pro,fef**or ot geology in the i?* qfhVmnl'teldVrVnes'and pints'
there is self pi election and solid sails- | What a field for consecrated laborers I£e ulôrelan read it and' W 1 University of Iowa. |on 0th; ,kllll?g 1 h *7 V.^llnd,’
faction in taking no one s word, out in this part of the land is presented! meanhie* n Enelth* He *ha« *ât‘a Dr. Macdougall King, who Is well c°rn Injured ”®mewhat on low lands.

•as%c:»RîMr'1 -, Krtts, «sriürrr; ïSHHS:S
VVulhem Stale Vd" in™? u„, bylhe^luVs^kfngVcm If thW W«".ÆflS Tn^TUo J”%« SS'vSSS [anTfreVh* ttX'tuTirrZZ

1P Be "from Missouri" Demand satis- In 1 T, " 1Ler at *>me f,lture time, could interpret for us fairly well. the University of Denser and has n- ^ fl[)e appearance with g0 fight a ralu-
\ IVim, M u I rn d and giving them a few words of en- "Bicycles are now found among the tf red upon his duties there. Dr. King fn]1 Fall wheat is growing well and
I lf mri„r _ b(,t,|p o( Rudweiser <1'>ur'1,gement, we continued our Jour- Doukhobors. We saw one youngster is a graduate ln medicine of the Uni- a d appearance. Arden, Coun- 
eee thaï ?»V, RudweVr ® " ’ ney m an easterly direction about 85 cycling around Atradnoe Village, and veralty of Toronto, of the year 10(C, |ty of prontenac—With the exception;

Th_ :h..t vnll n— miles to Atradnoe Village, the home iwere told that there were two or three ‘a licentiate of the Ontario college « j couple of days, very little rain fell ______
ceremonies in conne. tin i Uth the -i- Jh, uf, real article tnii not 'an nf. P®Ifr ,.Y®r’gin’ Passing thru two , more wheels In the place. , One man Physicians and Surgeons nnd served durlng ,hP month: about the middle of Boston Oct 5-The Honorable Ar 
ferment of the late George s. Mack-iy Ifi,.,* nitaUo , „ examine th" "t.her Doukhobors villages on our way. ! came Into Atradnoe. on his wheel, from with the Canadian Field Hospital the m*nth the follage began t0 change, >** “ ,
y esTerday in accordance with the quiet cork. Genuine Bu.hvelsor has branded spent 1,®arly tw® *->'» »t Atrnd- b V'^VuVo un”eomL T^ S°uth - Rowing not yet finished. Hallburton, | “"«7■ ( «mpa.iy are being initiated
V Ilf. he,i ills life \ nuin- coon its cork according TO the st/le r ®- dlst.int. It Is no uncommon thing for a T . County of Hallburton—Frost has done j Into the mysteries of lemonade and
hlVf hniinat', f-i. n-i-'gatli'ered at I of bottling either the* simple word w H®r® we met once more Evan Doukhobor to walk 12 miles to do a Niagara I-alls, Balia » _ j harm to gardens, squash killed by frost seltzer. Friday afternoon not long nf-

. . °v , 1-11,1.1 " n s res lien-C Budweiser" or the familiar A" and Mnchortoff. the patriarch of the Douk- day * "_®rk' and then return to hie Black Diamond Express and corn no longer green, foliage all : ter the parade had broken ranks oneHC V Jo" h-sue” where he the eagle-,he mark of quality. hobora. who «ho », years of age. ap- home. We met three one day who had ronto 8», a.m. dally, iarrives Niagara ed. Klnmount, County of Victoria ,of the Honorable» noticed a m’tn
trade his home for m n> years. aRd Dr. If the bottle served you has a cork a» well preserved and sprlght- d°,^h'h n„ukhohor, have -reat^ntn- vo'u l&ï™B vVenlng Bx’ÏÎÏm *t '-Harvesting done and reports of j drinking thru o straw from a long thin
Langtry conducted a short service of so branded you may rest assured that ly„?f the average man of 40 years. ment in^avIVhaM One lftern^on thTl^t train lut ot, threshing indicate a fair yield Roots igloss at Fort Parker. Inquiring what
î^ayer and made a short address. At you are being served I he King of "D may be of Interest to some of befor e,uns?t wë sow ou',-a numl rlronlo carrying hlough PuUmnn *r,e f*®*»*»»' Potatoes a good yield. lt was, the Britisher soon after called
s 1 Mice’s Church R-r Pr d Clark Bottled Bceis.” that comes, like ihe lhp readers of Tile World to have mst berore sunset «e su" qu,I. a.num-. Toronto, carrying tnrougn f Clontarf, County of Renfrew—Thresh- for a seltzer lemonade and soon he
read the prayers fir .he dead and : • gentleman of fame, "from Missouri." a description of this village, which e/from"lYl to oiiVars" N^TorK « a m DintV car «erv- !ng *» »wing now, but the grain spread the glad news among all his
«ornpanieiî the '"Meg. ,o «. - --- %$££? £?£& «'Z Paerim". 'and" iüey^kept ’il*Veven'af Camper"and braak^al * Fais oii.y ^p^ "ght P<,,at0M VWy *°°d —radea The result sms that the-e
cemetery, where the interment took »l. ANDREWS OI.D MEMBERS Jhem are LId m,1Tn n si m„èn ter sunset. In fact. Just as long as they *lu.«0 Toronto to New York on either crop' _____________________ was an astonishing number of colls for
from ’ JmlrJ nf'V'C.t? firm, with D" Tuesday evening next « Am This vlfiage is ,Runted h, Asslnlboli ^ mVatie? much* whcthlr ^ gM Niagara Falls and Buffalo, othsr FIBRE FOR TWINE. Wn^ the Am-lents* famous"1 baVhave

sressti» "" EI>:Er «sra&æ «Vr—% “«"•>? ssreœJi-tsrsS rrtysrawhen .he mi»,rn is,ers and old mem- log houses neatly clvlscmined with cl.^ ab°at the same distance In either case." train with ca e parlor car. arriving ^ Big Prob)emg," whfch you a'**traw^new
)„rs will exemplify the firs, degree, inside and out, Iona ted about 10O feet | The qmirteil- meeting of the Canadian ! FoMnformation rail at. Grand Trunk advOCat® 'tbf gemment spending tMngto^the visttoA

d atant from each other on either side , Freight Ass-elation «-ill he held in M,."" Ticket Office northwest corner King money for the purpose of finding out. tnmg to tn® V,*,TOro
of a afreet about 75 feet in wUVh, rf‘nl 0,1 Twwlnv ;m«i Wi-riiu^i.u- of n^xt i TLa-v, n WC8 C c rn pd 8 h<>w Ontario can manufacture steel,
p.-iFAing- thru the village in nn rant- ! VO(* ,f probe Me thnt rhr- f hro.it en-.1 ana Iont> g ^___________ convert peat to to n productive fuel,
erly and westerly direction. The set- V 1 fro , <fi"'rin w n„-„e and mnnufacture cement to advant-
Moment has a commanding view of J'"f ""s' __________________ T"® Sh"0,",": #'a,on ®f*nV age. There Is still another problem
the surrounding country. - îs^th* «irtïîlîthat ,8 wo'nth>r ^ investigation, viz.,

"There nre several shibles used by ^ n ri!' rJubm i n i t L L8 to whether or not the plant® are
the Doukhobors In common for their I §% Jher^lhe’ big game abounds The not *T»rvlng in Canada that would
stookmnd building, where 8000 hush-1, HSM M Sraid ^unkhav, TssuM a very hand- "ak® excellent fibre for manufic-
of wheat oats and barley are stored, ^ gc,me illustrated pamphlet, entitled tvring.Iwine from. I believe we have
representing the grain crop raised by EL "Haunts of Fish and Game," giving »urih-and I am sure that if investi-
the Doukhobors of this village the E<B5l!P®g8a»S3l ifi information upon the game laws and nation proved the idea correct
pre-ent year. There Is also a flour IP! open seasons for deer, moose, reindeer, the money would be well spent, and
mill near a '-mil stre.-m on the south- earibou etc In the "Highlands of be a lasting blessing to the country
erly side of the village which furnish-» ËfftÿaÊfil Ontario " and oilier districts along the at large. Money spent by govern-
water for the engine used for the mo- - < -ÎHr* „ " j|ne nf the Grand Trunk. Copies will monts in such investigations Is well
live power. ^he furnished on application at Grand expended, and much more might be

"The Doukhobors have Improved V <li- a. Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest done in this way than has been done
Ih-lr condition very much in four corner King and Yonge streets. ed In the past. By all means let us know
years. At that time they sowed, mow- ------------------------------ the resources of our country, and the
ed their grass and cut their grain by - Royal Furester»' Fast Trip. governments should support such ex-
hand. threshing it with a fini!. Now T"* Amid the blare of trumpets and roll pendttures as will tend to advance the
the seed is drilled in by ho-se power, '_____________ of drums the Royal Foresters of To- same-
the grass Is eut with mowing maehln-s. Sickness steals more savings than the ronto, with their Canadian Pacific ape- Brantford, Oct. 5.Ihe grain Is harvested with binders ».ur ,lar ' slov.lv co;_ bv? coin ,ile rial train of five first-class coacnes ---------------
and threshed by steam. While we ° I,,,. JI and a baggage car. reached Detroit at “Tenonto Hnmlllon-Brentford
were in Atradnoe one of th-se -team Plone> tl,at °as txicn so hardly earned 1 10 pm on Saturday, after a record Limited.”
threshers was in operation, and we | sickness iTllie worst™n*niv of thcworkl yun hours and 10 minutes from Take the Grand Trunk Express at
were told that the Doukhobors with II! ,n° I™J,™ ,b„ jToronto. Col. Stone was in eharge ' f ■ ».,*) a.m., which runs dally except
it in nine hours threshed 2C>0U hush -Is ' mg man, and the common cause of the , the nattily uniformed contingent from Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m.

workingman’s sickness is disease of the ; Toronto. The excursionists were highly E „yg ,eaveg Brantford 1,30 p.m., ar-
stomach often involving the heart, lungs, pleased with the comfortable and fast r|vJng Toronto 3 00 pm being the
liver, or kidneys. „ . Tun K|v«n them by the Canadian qU|ckegt train service between thes-

The use of Dr. Pierce s Golden Med- Pacific. c|tjpg For tlcke/ts and irVormotlon
ical Discovery will stop the stealing of —-——------— ----- call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office,
the savings by sickness. It cures dis- Trade «sic of Boots. northwest corner King and Yonge-
eascs of the stomach and other organs of On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. glreeta
digestion and nutrition. It cures dis- wM sell at their warerooms, 68 West
eases of heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., M ellington-street. n stock of boots, Thc Canadian Clnli.
when these diseases are caused by the ^The1" stock "s™^""! suited°fol Th« firat luncheon of the season of
“ “I‘dIt,1°n °f tht St0maCb and the present season. Ind it will be soîd the Canadian Club was held yesterday

AboiiMaraiClIrs* ago I began to have trouble |»m, the trade, and 1. we.i ^"k'Ÿe gh^utf
with my .tomich.” writes wm. Connolly, of «5 adapted for city or country merchants. hiitorie
Walnut Street. Lorain, Ohio. "It got so bid I The sale of clothing commences at 10, four sections civic, historic, geo
had to lay off quite often two »nd three days In o’clock on Wednesday and the boot1 graphlcaI and literary—as an aid to
^7c"kupmgL:;TdwVinawKi«%n,V.:,^h and shoe sale commences at 1.30 p.m. larger membership, 
times. I have employed and been treated by «ame dîiy. Liberal terms ar® Of"
the best doctors in the city but got no help fored to the trade, 
whatever. Dy some way or other I happen 
get hold of a vial of vour * Pellets,' and I thought 
they helped me. It was then I wrote to you for 
advice You told me that by my symptoms you 

ght 1 had liver complaint, and advised the 
use of your 1 Golden Medical Discovery '
• Pleasant Pellets’ in connection. These m 
cines I have taken as directed, and am very 
happy to state thât I commenced to get better 
from the start and have not lost a day this 
summer on account of my stomach. I feel tip
top. and better than I have for ten years."

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med
ical Discovery.” Nothing else is * just 
as good.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
thc bowels.

2od VkFound Many Improvements in the 
Northwest Since He Visited 

It 4 Years Ago.

Quality on Whole is Better, But In
spector Craig Sounds Timely 

Note of Warning.
rics.

SB Ils-N TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Eddy ’s.
i ye,nil

Washington, Oct. 5.—A hand to hand 
enoueiiter with an armed insane man _ 

determined to see Preei-
The Grain Examiners, representing 

the whole of the Dominion east of Fort 
Arthur, met ln the Board of Trade 
yesterday. Among those present were: 
President W. D. Matthews, Thos. Flynn, 
J. L. Spink, Jno. Carrick, C. B. Watts, 
E. Adamson, J. Hurley, Toronto; Wm. 
Brodle, Quebec; Jno. I. A. Hunt, Lon
don; Jas. Dunlop, Hamilton; ChUZ

tun
who was
dent Roosevelt occurred in the vestibule 
of the White House shortly before noon 
to day. The man, who gave his name , 
as peter Elliott, and his home as Minne
apolis, Minn-, was overpowered by the

the White House P°rt for September shows that tne 
mean temperature of the month was

WEATHER AND CROPS.

THE DOMINION BREWERKO.Meteorological Department'® Report 
tor October and What It fthovr®.

The Meteorological Department re-

Interestofficers on duty at 
entrance, and placed In a police van, 
which had been summoned, In the eus- lowey than average over the mainland
tody of two officer*. Seeming to realize ®f ®rltl8h Co>dmbla. thru°at ‘ * 
then for the first time that he was ^‘Invest Territories in Mamtooa

and in Ontario north of the Great

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDthe Doukhobors;
derGrain Inspector E. F. Craig, Montreal. 

The business consisted in the fixing of We’ll send you a little to try, If you like. 
SCOTT A BOW NE, WHITE LABEL ALEChemists,

under arrest, Elliott began a furious 
struggle. He drew a revolver and at- Lakes, the largest negative departure, 
tempted to shoot Officer James Clesell, aJbout 6 degrees, being In British Co- 
who grabbed his hand and wrenched

CANADATheir other brands, which are very fine, are:above the average of last season, and
lumbla and Saskatchewan. In the Ter.as a consequence some of the stand

ards were fixed a trille higher than j 
before. Particularly In white wheat, 
oats and barley, was an improvement 
manifest.

Opponents of Trinity’* Federation 
Will File Pleadings This Weelt.

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

249INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

ritorlee, in only three of the past twen- y*Tl*»rl<
tloA largely attended meeting of the 

In the matter of weights, the follow- graduates and friends of Trinity Col- 
lng were decided upon in regard <° ; lege, who are opposing Its federation 
oats; No. 1, white, 34 lbs.; No. 2, 1 with the Provincial University, was 
white, 32 lbs.; No- 3, white, not less held yesterday. It was decided to 
than 30 lbs. It was the opinion of press the law sultto a conclusion, and

-Î»
The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealer*

The loci 
and prices 
ran ott tri 
day.the Narlgi 
ed last w 
lug out otl 
ly held nn 
Receipts o 
arc Mid 
knowledge 
cfins to b 
argument 
«is, and 
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10.000 sirs: 
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er ca a « 
Twin City 
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active-*t i 
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on the M< 
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fractional

BEST QUALITY Wi

COAL
AND

WOOD r
lAT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
»

,
3 KING AST
<13 Yonge Street 
71*; Yonge Street 
578 Queen Street West A

5 Bpadina Avenue
Batburet Street, opposite Front Street 
306 Queen Street East 
1352 Queen Street West 
204 Wellesley Street 
Kwpl&nede East, near Berkeley Street 
EsplanadeEaaI, Foot of Church Street 
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crowing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Crossing

built up.
ahowed quite a largre quantity of what

"ELIAS ROGERS CL At Boati
n' I 10%.
bid TO, sal

Labor tr 
Slates Ste

S< aboard 
srectlve o 
aide In sevCoaland Wc jd Less den 
but Penn*, 
•till ID gor

Cphrlon 
dividend t<

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

Fifty-nlm 
increase of

Forty eic 
tomber an 
cent.DOCKS

Foot of Church Street
TARD3

723 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley 
< 'orner Spadina and College. 
563 Queen Went.
Corner College and Oseingtoa 
139 Dunda* Street.
22 Dundtw Street Ea#L 

(Toronto Junction).

Regular^
dry couraitStreet.

Subway. Queen Street We*6 
Cor. Bathuret and Dupons 

Street*.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track*, Toronto Junction-

Atrlilikra 
handle frelruu.

Forget'» 
Grund Tn 
111%, aero;

Since la? 
have gaine

U. 8. Ste 
to buy anil 
bu> ing on 
here how t 
end two h 
that they t

London i 
ed weak <• 
beep no re. 
re rArt ot .1 
vlved ot *• 
with Anv

The Conner Goal Go,, Limited îHead Office, 6 King Street East.
246Telephone Main 4016.

COAL «no WOOD
Maude, Ottawa;
Miss Watlinston; corresponding secre
tary, Misa K. M. Ivrudon: trrusurer, 
Mrs. F- L. Lindsay.

The Executive ••ommlttce ire: Mrs. 
Frere. Mrs. r’am-ron. Mrs. Paterson, 
Mrs. MarLoehlan, Mrs. Ritchie. Mrs. 
Davies, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Klrkinnd, Mrs. 
Ix-igfi. Mrs. Lillie. Mrs. Gillies. Mrs. 
Moore. Mrs. Brerclon. Mrs. Ball, Mrs. 
MacIntyre, Madame Roehereau de la 
Babliere.

At Lowest Market Price.

eft? OO
Branch Yard A rami’ 

F. Fieri s 
In favor o 
dividend > 
Aleck, h.^ « 
be eon*id« 
In bi* op.i 
by the coi 
to kc 1

Bead Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1319Phone Park 303. 2IO

THE BEST ALE!SELTZER AND LEMONADE.
The Ml 
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FI NF.ItlL OF ( APT. M U KAY. COSBRAVE’SHonorable Artillery Company Find 
n Near Drink.Simple and unnsrantatious were the

THE BEST PORTER!
(From Pure Irish Malt only)

COSBRAVE’S
THE BEST HALF AND HALF!

COSBRAVE’S ng <m 
to 1

Always Ask for THE BEST!By I lie FdrrlPlc < linlr,

glanoffawas‘N|oTd!!lÿ,‘sê„te„,Ndl7o1 d’ra’ni There are 3» members of over 24 yea'»’
the week heghiHng Nov. K Bogrii....... standing in the lodge and Wo. Hon.

was convicted of lire murder »f H „ry ^
Bender, with whoso wl.e he w.«s in- Ilavlng been initiated July 3. 1841).

Boggteno is on IJ .... n. W. Bro Aemillus Irving Is next, with
ê »! » jrfjirs' fonnoction.

Spéculai 
'felcel con 
nr* told 
factor* it 
r-uMing i 
naif per 
Fsnanc#* 
payment 
the dlrli 
Interest In 
Frot#»* 8f 
ally act* 
pi«nv wa 
dlvlf5f*nd 
official ii 
do*#- nf 
of the t\f 
hour at»/ 

djv
TH-ari*li,
It looked

4T

COSGRAVE BREWERY COTEN NLRMBM GRADUATE.

ypAterday was a rather exceptional Any 
at Kt. Mlehfle|*s Hospital, 10 nurses gradu
ating Hts Grace the Archbishop was In 
the ehnlr, nnd said thnt he hope<l the 
nurses would not stop their minent ion now. 
nn they had not finished If completely, nnd 
never could until they stopped their neon, 
pad -n.
Nevift, Dwyer nnd Kwen spoke, and wished 
the nil rues every «ueeess In life. 'Hie grndn- 
atlng nurses looked very wdl In fhelv j 
w'hlte nprons and sfrlpe<! blue wnlnts. Their 
mimes are : Miss L. Graves. Miss L. A. 
Uegnn. Oakville; Miss H. Anderson, Sf. I 
('nthnrines* Miss M. Itowan. Hamilton; Miss 
M. O'Leary. Newinnrket: Miss It. Hatpin. I 
Feterboro: Miss f*. Fraser. Waubnshene; J 
Miss 8. Itowris, Belleville: Miss L. Itegan, 
Corunna; Miss A. Fitzgerald.

TORONTO-fatuated.
Park 140- 267 And of all reputable deniers rniicr mi.

Ft. Louis, Oct. 5.—Whl> Ir.dsuic com
plaint against a womfl-n whom 
charged with robbing him nf <2(wh>,
J Wriles Reed was nrreslcd,<harg,’.l prPS(.ni sessions, 
w 111 -mb.-zzling .«.'sa*I from his former stag Hotel was fined $50. and is to g.ve

two sureties of $500 eai h for future 
behavior. He has been running a hand 
book on tne races, and pleaded Ignoi- 

of any harm resulting. The Judire 
Other sentences

Reaping; «lie Whirlwind.
oe ; Judge Winchester gave sentences on 

of the prisoners convicted at rhe 
Fred Hull of lire

Dru. OUI right, ninghatn. King.

• employers.

A REBEULIOX
told him otherwise.
Wore: Sninuel Merkowitz, perjury, in 

hu.,,a'l body will stand a lot of a gambling case, three years: James 
K wm surely re- Lennox, who wrecked Bert Masseys 

b,.| aiid demand Ihe proper tood m aulom-blle. $25 oy;i'),daya' Oro. Cur- 
blace of the pasty, starchy, greasy t Is. thefts from Lr.gilsh emigrants in 
«tuffs on Which it h,’S been made si-k. S. arboro Township, one yeai. . J. Ken 
stuffs on w nu n Grape Nuis. nedy. theft at Canada Foundry Com-

Work*. 30 days; Caroline < nlpi~ 
lo, obtaining money by false pretence* 

-Three from :in Italian- ten days; Joecpn 
catfirrh Kllnk, indecently assaulting young girl,

|-'«»o«7 DciiiniMl«‘fl.
Bcwdln:

ricané ?!
Ci»â*é 

Poo, A i 
I>pfrolt 

•5C-J8. 
MTabns! 
B. R I

The
BbuFe. but sonic time

► Fen.1 Among Boston Chinamen,
Boston, Oct. 5.—The police arrested 

Guey ,Ton*I at Chinaman, kite last 
night, as he waa attempting to smuggle 
a package of three hundred 38 calibre 
cartridges into a. building alleged to 
be the Headquarters of local hlgh- 
l.-lnders. There Is a feud between Ihe 
gamblers of Chinatown and the so- 
called reform element, which result
ed Friday night In the murder of one 
Chlnamsn. It 1» believed that both 
parties are preparing for a desperate 
fight. ________________

Thos. Elliott.
Then is the time to

scientific anil perfect food m |,anythe most 
the world.

A lady of Washington say»: 
year* ago I was very ill with
of the stomach, and was given up lo sixty days.
die by one doctor. 1 lay I» bed lour. |w Brlli.h Colnrobln. Horse.
months and my stomach wa* so w -t jjadwren of Duncan’s 8ta-
that I could not keep down medW.e I »■ "Xmbla. ha, consigned
or hardly any Wnd of f1 °d. and »■» Harland Smith at the Repository. 
SO weak and .®mac ”*.atlon ,hat ,ny Toronto, one hundred choice ranch brvu 
months of this "‘ nri me 1 bed two to five year olds all bred by the 
daughter could ®'‘slly * 1 WPak , fj„n C. A. Semlln. ex-Premier of Br!>-

r P»tomacl|1 "^7 a ^ d^aiU
yeiished andfidigeaied Grope ^ a,,dp]^nwei^^t nmturity Joui ^

fO0d Wa” that I V^nSnanderd,ro.ors.t The saie^Ti

«harp.

cf o;its. Thf* Doukhi bori* have ofghf 
of thesf» fleam thresbf'^. Txv#> of 
them, with trn. tion engines, rost VîOfiO 
each, and the pix with portable engines 
$2250 en eh. When the grain is thresh
ed in one village the thresher is mov
ed to Another. The engines used ly 
the Doukhobors to furnish the motive 
power for threshing when not 
in use that way are used as the mo
tive power for grinding grain* Thm-e 
is one windmill for grinding in one of 
the villnges thru which we passed th.it 
was built this year.

# COLTS

Cabinet Makers
tecentrlc and Screw CLAMPS 

Cclum - - - ”
(lan - - - 

Bliss Hand Screws
Machinists’ and Carpenters' 

Fine Tools.
PRICKS RIGHT.

The V0KES HARDWARE CO.. 
Ill Yonge St. Limited

DE
Fnther Klernnn Deed,

Collingweod. 
reached here by cable that the bolovel 
parish priest of Collingwood. Rev. Ed
ward J. Klernan, died in Manchester. 
Father Kiernan was pastor here for 
about twenty-two years, and during 
that time his priestly life was spent in 
the faithful discharge of his sacred 
duties.

Oct. 5.—Word has Issued 
wad: 
as d 
Half

out any 
wonderful

«•mv doctor told me 
have I» eat Grape-Nut, which were 
pre-digest ed. and although I felt 
1- in I could not keep the food on 
stomach I had to make the trial, an. 
ft was a most complete success. 1 :
am now strong andyn y^ra6 andra'm ! la I Jewk-tation yesterday, those pre-
than for a great "ia”y„.yegl I sent endorsed the proposition for ce
rna dually growing »tUI «’ronger. . b|j h|| free consumptive «ani-
rely on Grape Nuts for most of tn^. ^ ^ ^ rfty Rev w weeks
SSSfflrSsi -ndJfu, ,n my -e 
r,ntrrt ^^.rGraÿ-NuU; :„w <«-»»*«,.

•My lia by got so fat from fee I * klilrce at Anrllon,
r;-ape-Nut« J was nfri-ld I won ( u't j Th« special consignment of Imported 
to stop feedihg them to • ■ registered Shire stalilons and flllie*.,.„es. It is a healtlLV fa', for hi, hetith yeg.s ere^ ^ ^ brefder Mr g.
Is Just perte t. N.im« given by ■ M.ickaness nf Northampton,

my Xow SfW-Snpporllnx,The Ministerial Association.
At the opening meeting for the son- 

Of the Toronto General Minister-

Secured
th.C<
1. Ü1
2. A
a Ri

"The Doukhobors are now self-sup
porting, Their fertile lands yield them 
a bountiful harvest and their veget
able diet makes their living expenses 
as far as food is concerned but a 
mere trifle. They still continue to 
mnke a large portion of their boots 
and shoes. They also spin and weive 

of the cloth for their garments.

Another Boiler Explosion,
Beverly, N.J , Oct. 5.—The boiler In 

the hosiery mill of Turner Birlthead 
exploded to-day Instantly killing John 
Stuckey, the watchmari.

Strewn Along the Shore.
West Selkirk. Man., Oct. 5.—Rev. J. 

McLachlnn, Indian nvisaionory, and 
party of six Indians, some of whom 
were children, were drowned during a 
recent storm on Lake Winnipeg. Af
ter several days search Rev. Sommens 
found most of thc bodies strewn along 
the shore.

£
*■License!,obiers' Exeentlve Met,

The Executive Committee of the On
tario License Holders’ Protective Asso
ciation met yesterday afternoon at the 
office of Secretary Dickie on Welllng- 
ton-street. The session was a close 
one and no particular* could be learned 
of the business discussed.

îdb A SAFTo prove to you that Dr. 
Chase'e Ointmc.it is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and a*k your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get jour money hack if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanbon.Bati» & Co., Toron to,

Pilessome
The women and children have gather
ed and sold more than $10,000 worth 
of senaca root the present year. When 
we left Atradnoe to go to Yorkton, 45 
miles distant. Peter Verigin, Evan 
Maehortoff and several other Doukho
bors (three carriages in all) went with 
ua to the bridge over White Sand 
River, about ten miles distant, to show

CBNTake 8.33 a.m. Train for Mn.kol.ai
Grand Trunk passengers for Muskoki 

will require to take 8.35 a.m. train, ac
count Muskoka Express . {being with
drawn. Parlor car to Muskoka Wharf 
dally, except Sunday.

Saved HI, Life.
Niagara Falls, Oct. 5.—John Phillips, 

s saloonkeeper, tried to throw himself 
over the falls last night.but was seiz
ed in time.

WYE
Capit

-i he/
Full Iaf,LThe Ban* of Ton nto ha a opened tun of

fice at Cold water.Dr, Chase’s Ointment AM
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GARBAGE
Baskets and Pails

See our Single Handle
TRUCKS

FOR REMOVING GARBAOH.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limitai
TORONTO

MACHINIST TOOLS
< OMB1V4TIO* «QUARK*

JflCROMKTKR CALIPERS
CALIPERS AND DIVIDERS

STEEL RI LES
HARDENED SQUARES 

GEAR AND MILLING 

CUTTERS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.

Phone Main 3800 6 Adelaide St. t.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6*10 00Straw, aheaf. per ton.... #00
Frette end Vegetables—

Potatoes. per hag....
Apple», per bbl........
Cabbage, per dor.....
Cabbage, red, end!..
Beet», per peek...........
Canbflower. per dor..
Carrol», red, per do*...........0 Vi
Celery, per do*..........................."
Turnip*. per l+g......... « *
Vegetable marrow, do*... u •*>

1 "prhig elileken», per pnlr.$0 00 to $1 25
Spring deek., per p«lr.... 0 00 1
Turkey., per ll>....................0 15 OM
Geese. per lb...............................u xra

Dairy Produce—
Butter, II». rolls...
Egg*, new-laid,*,.

Fresh Meat a—
Beef, foreqv.nrfer*.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. « 00
Mutton, light, cwt............... 6 00
Hr» ring In mb*. dVd, cwt. « 50
X en Is, carcase, cwt...............7 80
Dressed hogs, cwt......... 7 50

FARM PHODICB WHOLESALE.

\

THE DOMINION BANKI terlboo (McK.)..................
j Virtue.......................

X<ith Star ............................
«><-» » Neat Coal.. 850 
hrli!»h Canadian .
Ccr eda landed ..
t aii.ua 1er ..........
< an. t. & I...........
Cent. Can. Ixain .IH.ni. s. & l .... .
Hamilton 1’ror ...
Ht.I on & Erie ...
Imperial !.. .VI.. 
lauded B. A L ..
London k Canada 
MniitNia [ah ...
Toronto Mort
London I»an ..........
OMarlo L * I) ..
Itoal Estate..........................
Toronto S. A L............. ,
Cable, er.np. bond». ...
Cable, re*. Ixmd*.............

Morning aalca: Toronto, 2 at 22»; Cable, 
23 at 132; .Niagara, IV at 110%; 1 win CLf, 
IV at 87%; bao Caulu. 6 at 81’,*, 20 at 
M%. 75 at 81 >4; C.P.U., 25, 1U0 at l20%, IV 
a: J2V%; Commerce, 83 at 15414; Northern 
Navigation, IV at 117, 10 at 110»; 81. Law- 
tt l ee, 10 at 12U, IV at 110; coal, 75, 25 
at 71(4; X ». Steel, 25 at 75; l.om.tiiou 
Steel, iv at 11.

Afternoon aalca: Union Life, 10 at 130; 
Gar. 12 at 2U0xd.; Cable, 2o at 152. X. ». 
St• cl, 25. 25 at 75; bao Paulo, 25 at 81%. 
25 at 81%. 5V at si, UV at 81. 5 at 81; Steel. 
25 at 10%; Coal, 5 at 71%. 25 at 71%.

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
SlockBrokers andflnanciall^nl*

|0 50 to $0 TO 
«sa l o°
O 40
0 10
1 (»_! i'ÔÔ

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION SM*

Pald up Capital : $6,000.000.00 

Referee feed : $1,600,000.00

Invested fend* : $23,600,000.00

DEBENTURE».

$i lip,
tor wlih Iniereat half-yearly at

A few rholoe bnlldlng lots. Eaay term* Money 
dVHiiccd u> build. This i» un opportunity to 

■«retire a homo for rourrelf, which will suit 
your requirement*. For full particulars apply to

ITHERS. 0 w

current quarter, being at tne rate or l« 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
nib be payable at the banking honae In 
tl la city on and after Monday, the second 
day of November next . , _ .____

The tranafer book» will be closed from 
the 21 at to the Slat October next, both 
du y» Inclualve.

By order of the board.

: it»
icxiny St. West. ?9nnt%

Pea ;ets in ihiienturee. Stoeg* >n Haf#
Néw York Montreal ana loro;, to Sxchsnfl 
bougnt ami soid on ooamu*«iou 
E.B OSLER.

H. c, Hammoxa

JJU Large Weekly Shipments and Lower 
Cables Depress Speculative 

Trading.
A. ffl. CAMPBELL,ly’s 6 20

0 50rrtrident:0WI#6widerba«.

bt «ce-rmldM» «nd Managing 
Dlrecter: J- ierbert Maxes.

2nd Wes*****1: w- ”• Beatty-
DEPOSITS.

ggi «pwards reœir- 
màm depodlit and In- 1 1 O/ 
Sert t heron paid or I 1 / nded half j2 /„

0 fiO
u 00 12 HICHMOKD STREET EAST. 

Telephone Male 2301. * -v.. tMTTR.
O. 04LBW

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.120 INVE8TM ENTS.
North TVeat land» oflfer SURETY, QUICK 
RETURNS and ItlOH INTEREST.

The INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND
CORPORATION, LIMITED.

ware T. 0. BROUGH.
General Manager. 

Toronto, September 28. 1003. 240
GRAIN MOVEMENTS FOR WEEK ACmii.iv» Jinvin Kdwakc Choxtw. 

Joint 11. Kiloouil C. K. a. Goloma*.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Î6-ÏI King Street West Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS 
Municipal and ether Debentures Bought 

and Bold. •*

m 12Ô ,.|0 20 to *0 22 
.. 0 20 0 22SI aVre. British Price» for Cattle Are bower 

—Market Notes nad 

Quotations.

California.............................. ...
Deer Trail Con.... 2% ...
Htm. Con ....................
Falrvlew Carp ....
Giant ...............................
Golden Star .............
Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mask ..................
Lone Pine ..................
Morning Glory ....
Mi l itron (aa.j ..........
Mountain Lion ....
North Star ............. .

Bayne ..............................
Humbler Cariboo ..
ItcpubHc .... .
Snlilran ..............
Si. Eugene ..
Virtue ...................
War Eagle ....
While Boar ..
Winnipeg (ns.)
Wondvrful ....
V. B. K..................
Duluth. com ..

do pref ........................................................................
Soo hy., com ............. 52 50% 52 51%

do., prêt ....................119 117 120 118
I-ake hup., com ... ................................................
Toronto Railway . 98 93 1-5 94%
Twin City .................... 88 87% 87% 86
Crow'S Neat Coal.. $30 290 350 290
I'lun. Coal, com ... 72% 71% 71% 71_
Dom. I. .v 8., com. 12 1V% 10% 10%

do., pyef ..........
N.8. Steel, eom

do., pref ............
IU< delicti ................................
Tor. Elec. Light .. M2 
Can. Gen. Elec ... 152 .

Salta: Can. Bacille 50 at 120%: St. Paul, 
50 at 136%. 50 at 130%; Atdhlson, 20 at 94%, 
20 at 63%: Pennsylvania, 20 at 118%; Mo. 
B., 40 at 89%.

”i% *'i% cwt...$4 SO lo |S SO 
8 00 
« no
7 <10
8 no
7 73

12ERE, 5 3
$467 3 2

G. A. CASEoffers umutual advantages. Send for prospectus.World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 6.

Liverpool wheat futures cloaed %d lower 
to-dny than Saturday, and corn futures un
changed to %d lower.

•it Parla, wheat futures declined 15 cen
time* and Hour luturcs 10 to 15 centimes.

At Chicago, Dec. wheat cloaed %c below 
Saturday, Dee. corn %c lower, ami Dec. 
tut* %c lower.

Xiwtiiwuit rt-V-Ijits t onlay, 1135 cars; 
week ago, *05; year ago, 661.

Car l«* at Chicago ;• Wheat 75. corn 475, 
oats 197.

Primary receipt* of wheat 1.411.000 boah- 
ela. against 1.407,000 hnahel* last year : . w ,
shipments, 744,000, against 582.000. Ib-cHpis .. 2. . -of corn. 536.000 hnahela, against 239.000; Pricea revDed daHy by l^ T Carter, 8 
ahipmen-a, -.121,(4*1, against 320000. Kxport* ! 'Art Çr->nC»treet. TJP,
of wheat ind flour a* wheat. 4tj-J,0(10,against Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheepskins. Tal 
32!l 000 , *°W, c*C- '■

Brootnhall cables : Agent at Barcelona Î !!'!']’'<■"' 
reporta that estimate» of the Spanish wheat 2, '* rt' J{ ^ 6 ""
crop are averaging about 16.000.000 lmah- 'J"”*- *"■ x- „
ela below last year, or 107.WXI.000 bnahels. j ’ 0 Wt
The average crop for the last Are years is !; îTleHwl " O w
lll.WXf.OOO bushels. t?!. n, ! n rh ’ " (1 »<

Grain market» are dnil and easy. The ï’î^JL’Llnl'nid^nolra h " " 0 041
principal buying has been by short». Cuds- î(?^>îW»Vl".„n'ul pc ' .............  0
hy says he think* May corn will sell at 40c. '>/*’ . JJItîT .......................... j!
Sell wheat and corn abort. With goret wea- ......................... 0ther for putting corn In good condition, ad- Tallow- rendered ...................... 0 04%
van<-e* will b#> difficult to hold at j>rcactit.l __ _ i
Ivook* like Mar corn was nnder 43c to stay Clilea*« f, ' . ,,
for some time. Corn and wheat will open ' J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 
at from %c to %c lower. A round 44c might ; Kdward Hotel. refKrrte ttm following fliv 
bny Dec. corn for a turn, hnt It wonM be 11uatIon* on the Chicago Board of Trade , 
advisable to got ont on bulge*. Wheat act» ; to-day ; 
weak.— McIntyre A Marshall.

430 31)0 BUTCH ART & WATSON,0
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)2RY CO. EXECUTORS *<■> 

TRUSTEES ...
“i Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.3 STOCK BROKER2 Hay. baled. #»ar lot*, ton.,.f0 00 to $0 M

Straw, baled, rar lot*, ton. 3 00 3 73
Butter, dairy, lb. roll*.......... O 13 O 10
Bntfer, tub*, lb.................... 0 13 0 1.»
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*.. 0 10 O 21
Butter, creamery, tioxes.... 0 18 0 10
Bnttifr. baker*', tub................... O 1.1 O 14
Kggn, new laid, dox.................... 0 17 0 18
Honey, p«»r It»..........................  O i>8 0 00
Honey (*ectl<m*), each...........0 12*4 ^ ^

4
28 20 Dealer In Stock» and Bonds on Londa* 

Bng„ New York. Boston and ^ 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST_

_ LIMITED SUCCESSFUL TRADERS14 V

Interest Centred in U.S. Steel Div:- 
derd and Speculation Fags 

ie Meantime.

13 13are authorized by law to invest In the 
Dolton: ure* of ihie Company.

Debentures issued Tor 6100 and up
ward* repayable on 6) days’ notice. 
jê o/ Interest allowed- 

■F/o Payable half-yearly.

Keep well informed. To do to, read 
our 4U0 page

“Guide to Investors’f and
Our “ Daily Market Letter.”

Issued Gratis-Mailed Free.

30ATBD 40
13

BONDS4 Li 4
48 40 48 40

7 5 7 5
Vi W 11

4 3 4 1
4 ... 4 ...
iy%... w* -- 

121 120^4 121 120%

Montreal Storks,
Montreal, Ovt. 3.—Vlvtlng quotattjn* to

day:
C. P. K..........................................
Toledo..........................................
T<imho Railway ................
Mien real Railway ......
Ibtrolt Railway ..................
Halifax Railway .................
Twin Ctt> ..............................
ixmmlou Steel ..................

do., pref ............................
Rk'helleu ............. ................
Cable ...........................................
Bell Telephone ....................
Nova Scotia ... ...............
Ogilvie, pref .......................
Montreal Telegraph ....
Montreal Light, H. & P
Dominion Voal ....................
B. C. Packer» (A.)..........
Mx nt real Cotton ...............
Colored Cotton ....................
Dominion Cotton .......
Merchant*’ Cotton ...........
Bank of Toronto...............
Cou inerte................................
H<k he!agn ...............................
Mendiant» Bank ...............
Dr minion Steel bonds ..
Montreal Railway bond»
Montreal Rank ..................
Nrrlhwest Land ...............
Moison* Bank ....................
Ontario Rank ............... ..
Royal Banl: ...........................
Li-ke Superior .....................
Lake of the Woods ....
Quebec ........................................
War Eagle..............................
Imperial ..................................
Nova Scotia ......................
LaurentIde Pulp ...............
Vnlon .........................................
M. S. M. ...................................

do., pref ............................
Morning ealee: Oinadlaii Pa cldc, 10 at 

121, 30 at 50 at 120^, 100 at 12fy%,
25 at 12u%; Dominion feteel, 26 at H!4, 3 at 
11%, Vorvnto Railway, 150 at 05, 25 at 01%, 
6 ut 05V4; Dominion coal. 27» at 71%, 75 at 
73%; Twin C My, Ï5 at 87, 5 at 87, 150 at 
N»Vi. 50 at Sd*/4, 3 at 86; Montreal l ower, 
25 at 75%, 100 at 75%; Montreal Railway, 
02 at 230, 5 at 231%, 3 at M.d»K»n*
Bunk, 12 at 105: Montreal Bank. 1 at 200%; 
Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at <12.

Afternoon sale»: C.P.K., 23 nt 121, 25 at 
320%; Hi eel, 50 at 11, 10 at 11%; Montreal 
Railway, 3 at 229; Coal, 25 at 71%, 123 at 
71 : Montreal power, 1 at 75; Detroit Rail
way. 50 at 64%; Twin City, 30 at 86%; N. 
8. Steel, 2S at 76; Toronto Railway, 1 at 

y oi aeveiopmem» y5%; og-.lvle, pref., 4 at 123; >L-»1ajUs (new), 
ther with lue dis- 4 ag i«h; Crentnerce, 35 at 131; Montreal,

_____ over the almenve ! 09 at 250; HaNfax Railway bonds, 81000 at
: any ntfengrb in the I»adon market» and

. : the poorer s.iowing of bank statement tnan
Fifty-nine road* for August average net Jiail b<ÎM1 cxp,.,.teu, which gave the market « York Stock»

increase of 18.16 per cent- jt* dull and «aggivg tendency to-day. Kin» v iward Hotel renort*‘ - ‘ ^ a a here wn. on ahf nee , f any substantial J- King ^ward Hotel rvpon*
Forty eight road* for third week of 8ep- |>t:ving by the banking interest*, which the following fluctuations in New ï k 

tern her average gr'i* in create of 7.65 pc*r had been *0 con*plcuouf! a feature laet stocks to-day:
<xnt. ; week, and there wan rather general dlnap-

^ « ! poinimcnt felt over the failure of any new B. * O..............
Regular dividend expected on Car roun- buying to develop of any import- Can. Hot! ....

dry common. | si ce. C. C. C. .....
• • • ' Aj, a consequence the majority of trader* c. k A................

AfchBon official* >ay cars Insufficient to; were rovre di*p«>»*efl to hqmdate and take c. G. W...............
handle freight and grain. : the short side for a turn. Duluth .................

• mm lyondoti «old about 20.000 share* on bal- do., pref ...
Forget'» London cable to-day quotes or,ce, and Philadelphia and Pittsburg again j.-^ ......................

GrLDd Trunk share* a* follows; F if . appeared as sellers of the Steel stolwanj 4jo pref
111%» seconde 100, thirds 48%, . j Tviu.sylvania. <io. 2nd pr>f

... I rhe buying In the general 11 t wa* scat- ... <>ntrPi ...
Since last Friday the New York banks ttred thruout the day, and devoid of any ' w ..........

have gained 4Rib, 1*10 fr »m the sub treasury, nrt nociK-ed feature*, except tuât a une sup- * * . ...............
- k porting oidcr> o<. a*i«-nally appeared 111 g*  .................

U. 8. Steel preferred ought to lie all right mv.cu stocks us ht. Paul, -N. V. C», Mo. * •    ..........
to buy and pay for, but would not advise pr.clflc, l'cimsylvan'.a, Vulm Pacific, Erie, .tvi J. ’"
bu>lng on a margin. It 1* the fashion j Reading and the Ht cel stocks. 1, «IL# ' ' *
here how to 1 h- beurieh on the Steel stocks, i There wn» a great variety of opinions as u,;* P, r ' '*
and two brokers out of three will tell you t,» what action will be taken l»y the dlrec- <7. I . R. .....
that they are too high.—Head k Co. j tors of th«* latter company regarding the Col. Sou ..........

• * * dividend at their meeting, which will not do., 2nd» ...
London (evening special): Amehcan do*- pr. hel<l until 3.30 p.m. Denver, pref .

e«l weak on curb near bottom. There ha* The Executive Committee usually decide k. k T.............-
been no recovery in KaHh*. In addit-0^ to *i-ch an Important question in advance of do., pref ...
ret ort of Johanm - burg trouble*, rumors rc- the regular Board or Directors. L. k N ..............
vlved of */,me dlfflcuitieu h* re In coouectb n it 1* known that the earning* of the Mrx. Central .
with Ameiican railway* In New York. c< mpnny have fallen off very materially, Mexican National

• • - i but it is not fair to compare the present ; M„ radii? .
A member of Finance Committee of U. i bi sines* and prospect* of the company ro gnn |.-J an ,

F. Steel sayg that while he Is personally adversely with this time a year agm as j0 2nd* .
In favor of declaration of regular quarter y - rendition* then were on the boom, and re- y f.' w.ir|^

presented circumstances whl< h could not 
be expected to continue. \

Thrt statement Is made that the com
pter'* buslne?* Is still very profitable, and 
the'outJook Is entirely satisfactory to the 
management.

ALE First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond», o-od lor liât

Ask. Bid.
. 126% 126% Haight & Freese Co.,

STOCKS -BONDS - GRAIN -COTTON
7 Melinda St,Globe Bldg,Toronto,Ont.

•■Detarminln* the character and Snanclal re- 
aponaibllltr ofrour Broker leaa important aa | 
selection of right stock*."

19CANADIAN STOCKS ARE DULLV H. O'HARA & CO.-04CENTRAL
CANADA

Ine, are;
229%

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246.71
249

C.C. BAINESFarther Llqalde- 

Market Gowil» and 

Quotation*.

Icylfttloni Show

» t1”
10%SPECIAL 

D HALF
•217LOAN SSAVISCS COY,

26 KINO ST. E,TORONTO.
■2.»
72 STOCK BROKER

Bn>* and 6-11* stork, rm Ixindne. New 
York, Montreal and Toroato Stw-k Ex* 
ri.nngea.

Tel. N". Main 820.

CHAHTEK8D BANKS.
World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 5. 
i,*.,! market wa* very dull to-day,

•ml nrlcei la miw; of the i*»uee traded in 
ran off fractional .y to a point from Safur- 
27, Veakaet» wa» agam apparent In 
tht Sarifatlon'’- and the liquidation start
ed Irai week has had the eiteet of bring- . 
lna oat Other stork whlt h was 1>elng qui. v ; ^
]y held antll tne w eakne.-a teas un. overea.,

"bybrhc»e‘wdüü cïa;Iu to'"'haVe”‘a 1 i'vronfo Railway earr.tnga for the week 
ïïîwriîdge for th7 business of the*.- , on- 1 ending Oct. 3 were 8tl.7M.90, an increase 

to^be In excess of last year, but th.s of 80669.44 over the same period a year 
irimment docs not produce oufdde bth - ; :'U°. ^vr lhe month of b<i»tember tne

znd the support Is lowered nt each were |2v.,UUV.01, an increase of
offering of long stock. Uosoaip is again f-a.M-ui. 
tesy with Coal and Strei. A block of some 
Id.UlO shares of th«* former is rumored to Ou 1%all-Street,
have been bought recently by the insiders McIntyre k Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 
lor the purpose at advancing the prb-e , Krug LU ward Hotel, at tbc close of me 
when arc more propitious. St^el is market today:
Abo «aid to be due for a move from Mont- The whole stock market’s probable Im 
rot» on increasing showing of earning i nudiate «-ourse of pr.ee» is apparently
•ewer. Both stocks were quiet in to-dny * new depending nvjre on the question as to
eiHket. Coal acting steady with Steel low whether the dividend on TJ. 8. co.nmo*» la
er ça a eumU transaction. C. I*. K. and to be passed or not at the directors’ mee|-
Tsin City were both dull with a heavier ing on T'uevlay afternoon than on any 
undertone. 8ao Paulo was slightly more other circumstances Immediately gurround- 
artive at a point recession. Cable sold at |Ug the general block market s.tuatlcn and 
t point advance nod banks not enquired ouuook.
After. ! Up to the present time the best informa-

' tloi. from those ciosc tc the mauagemtot 
A fair volume of business was transacteil <,* the company has been that no change 

en tbo Montreal Exchange, but prices In has been c« ntemplated from the regular 
tke main weakened during the day, showing rate of one per cent, quarterly, which has 
fractional losses from the best figures. buu: pa ta right along simee the lormatlon

• * * , , .‘Of the company.
At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed There was, however, some very heavy 

b* 1 10%, asked 10%, and Dominion Coal , sciiiug of the stock this morning, which 
bid 70, asked 71%. ! carried the pric« down 1% point* to 10®*.

# - „ _ {and simultaneously with it offer* were
Labor troubles in steel mills of ijnltcd Q>ude on the curb to sell the dividend at

States Steel Co. probably not serious. $7 » j»er hundred shares, and in fact sales 
‘ /.* . . were made at that rate on several tbou-

8faboard controlled by strong trust lrre- 
srcctlve or stock ownership trust termli> 
able Id «even years.

■a ôn
n loui deal era.

28 Tnronla-atre»t.o or,' *76 75 "73% *75 THE
Imetropolitan
1 BANK

"75Col. South,, fourth week, Increase $17,-

C. G. W., fourth week, increase $27,538.
L. m Na, fourth week, net Increase $83,-

D. R. G; fourth week, net Increase $10,-

f 5j7
74 73 ... 72%

127 ....................
.. 1.-6 ... COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Bxebans»» of

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkCapital Paid Up... $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund.......... $1.000,000

SA VÏN0S BAN K DEP AR T M EN T

Open. High. Izrw. Close.

.. 76% 77% 76% 7W4

.. 77% 78% 77% 77%

Wboat- 
Dec. ...
May ..

Corn—
D.-e. ..
May ..

Oats-- 
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork- 
Oct. ..
May ,.

Ribs-
Oct- ..

Lord—
Oft..........................7 62 7 62 7 42 7 42

JOHN STARK & CO.. iForeign Markets.
London— dose—Mark I>ane Miller Mar

ket-Wheat, foreign quiet but steady; Eng- 
lbfh dull at decrease of 6d. Maire, Ameri
can weak; Danuhlan weak. Flour. AnierV 
can pw»rcr demand at previous rate?; Eng
lish qiiiet but steady.

Paris—Close-Wheat tone quiet $ Oct- 21 f 
23c, Jan. aud April 21f 20c. Flour tone 
quieti Oct. 30f 15c, Jan. and April 28f 50c.

iéô Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, ‘Jet- 5.—011 closed at. $1.62.

Cotton Markets,
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day were as 
follows:

Oct............
Dec.............
Jftu. ....
March ,,

Cotlon—Spot closed quiet, 20 points low
er. Middling uplands, 9.65; do., gulf, 9.90. 
Saie*, 136 bales.

I Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,
Interest allowed at highest current 

rate* on all sums of $1.00 and upwards.13.. 44 44% 44
.. 42% 44% 42%

25% 83%
30% 36%

..1112 11 37 It 12 1137
-.12 58 12 60 12 47 12 52

ioi105%

T : BRANOHBS;
Ka*t Toronto. Plcton.

Sutton Wwt, 
Wellington.

Correspondence Invited 246*5%
38%

.. 35% 

.. 36% Brltrden,
Brockvlllc. Miho.i. 
Brurael*. I'ctrolen,

TORONTO;
BUCHANANj

Open. High, Low. Close. 
9.23 9.33 9.12 9.12
9.28 9.33 9.23

0.33 9.23
. 9.33 6.36 9.29 9.20

& JONES,Corner Colfegèr”nd hi-.i hurst Street,. 

“ Ihmdas and Arthur rttroete.

9.23
U.2.Î

Wheat and Flour Afloa4.
Total quantities of cereal* afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are :

..940 9 40 025 9 25 STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents,
9.29

“ Queen and McCtmi titroet*.

STtSf-.:::::: SwSffi feoÇ| K“eg,n^arVEEC?iHd^

mWpt^Th%y :we.kne« or Saturday wa, |

Th. a rear ago wa» ‘’ontlnned towlay. St. Lm.la, which waa a

- ?'»-•«: asjsssr-Æ !
whcaMn Canada and the United States. £5? %c1|'owSI|”t^1 ' Special attention given to SaV-

ela a week ago, and 59,928,000 buabela a ’ The tone ot the mnrLet wa* One dollar opens the account

jeKr lg0’ Corn—The market wa* heavy. Receipt» Interest credited half-yearly at
—, ,,, .___ were 476 ears, against estimate o4 4(15 eara. hip-heat rates.World a Wheat ihlpmenta. Fw TnMlda, :m nrn expeete.l. Indleatlona nlKneBt rate8'

The world # w beo tsh neem to be against any Advance in pile *. !
F®*k totalled 9,926,000 bust! els, ^ ^ tgfo n s t nnd tendency Is still downward. Sonic fine ;
12,4t;2,000 tho previous week and 13,406,000 tttînplem of corn arc coming in from 11- 
bushels the corresponding wees of 1902. Hnol*. The feature is the heavy weight of I 

By countries the shipments were*. many of the cars a* a result of moisture
Week Find. Week Bjjj. all thru the growing season. Frosts were 

Oct. 5. ’06. Oct. 4, 02. reported from Minnesota o* well as Iowa, ,
16.009 * « « • • I but they had little effect on the market, !

944,000 2,312.000 »* the great bulk of crop Is out of danger.
4,244,000 4,072,000 The outlook for prices, on n general review

• of situation, seems to show that there is
nothing at present on which t*> base an ad- 

6,870,000 varu'e. and the rallies are not. likely to hold 
—rrr^l ; very long, flout hern fltate* report that one 
13,400,000. of fhe largest erfq>s on record has been 

secured.
I Oat*—The receipts are running a lift le 

Aa compared with a week ago. the visible larger-197 ear# In today, with BOO eatl-
siipply or wheat In Canada and the United rented for to-morrow. The decline In corn
States has Inerenaed 2.259.000 hnahela; corn ha* a large Influence on the price of oat». . „ . . .
Ineivaaed 764,000 bttahela; ont» Inereaeed I We notb'e eonsldeyable selling to.lay, Imaed A General Banking business transacted.
Syr O») bushel*. Following Is a compara- on the idea that com will drng f»afs down; T .._____ . a« ...arive atatement for the w.elt ending to day.1 In «her wmrbe If com la likely to go to Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
the nreeedlng week and the cerrerpondlng 40e, ont» for Mar'lhlglit easily sell nt 34e. other dettoaita. 

r i The whipping demand continues good.
or, , ■(/> Provlalons--The market lia» been very

. „° ‘in'itg/iVinTr' riOOwi 25 «2?ntr> dtrll. At present ptlee* pork I» cheaper 
Wheat, bu. ..19.48o.nm 17.Jk>.nm zn.m.iyi than anr ^h.r product, and we expect to
Oats, bu. ... 8.4*j.99(> 8b. see a good deiTeaae In stocka Ihl» month.
Corn. bu. ... 9,009.lklt> 8,328.900 3,073,000 ,„r4 w„, enaler. without support.

_ . __ ... . January rlh* sold nt ffl.57. Around 6%
Toronto Stock* In Store. th look rhPSp to

Sept. JS. OCT. 9. - —   
Wheat, hard............................................ •••• lfew York D»lrr Market.

..................................... 1 z **** New York. Oct. 8.—Butter—flfeady; re-
$1.25 to $3.25. flhlpincnf* to-mormw, \ZV) Wheat, spring   ........................................ celpts, 8201; creamery, extras, f»er lb., 20e;
cattle, 1225 sheep and 4100 quarter* of beef. JJ heat, goose........................................ .. do., firsts, IflÛc to 19%e; do,, seconds, 17c

Calves Receipts, 2624; veals steady to Fen* ....................................................... «J” *** j to 18c; do. thlr<l», 16c <o 1 (’,%<•; do., stale
25c lower; grosser* 25c higher; western* Oats ....................................................... -ill qnlry, fulw, firsts. 1«c lo 19r: do. seconds,
dull; veals, $5 to $9: culls, $4 to $4.50; j Barley ................................................. ^ ^ 1 )6c to 17c; do., thirds, 15c to 13%c; western
grasser* and fwl calves, $2.75 to $3..X); Rye ......................................................... imitation creamery, first. 17e to 18e; do.
westerns, $3.25 to $4.25. , Corn ..................................... • * .......................... "** seeonds. 15c fo 16c; renovated, extras. 17c;

Sheep and Lambs -Recelpts.19,174; easier; — fln firM4K 1(k.; second*. 15e fo i.V^c; do. lutsl Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
In mbs 15c to 35c lower; shoop. $2.50 to Lcedln* Wheat Morkets. third*, lhc to 14e$ western factory, held. WnoKTrRc
$4; lamtfM, $.i to $6; culls, $4 to $4.12*£; Following are the closing quotations at to 16c; do, current make, first*. 1 Why. STOCK AND GRAIN BKOlvilirvis.
Canada lambs, $5.50 to $0. important wheat centres to-day : do. seconds. lV/jr to 15c; do. tb?rd«. 13%e Private XVirc* to New York and Chicago.

Hogs Rtylpts, U4.a,i lower; state an-1 caah. Oct. D»c. May. to 14c; packing stock, held. Xo. 1. l.V; rto. .IO-,,v -ro
rt-nroylvanla hogs, *6.40 to $0.6.,. ........................................ 83% 82% current make. Xo. 1. H%r; <lo. Ho. 2. 14c; aoxkts

------------ Thbaio ......................... 76% 77% do. Xo. 3, 12%c to 13'4c. OKNBRAL AGENTS
East Buffalo Live Stock. -rr. ,3o ............. 82'4 82% 83% 83% Cheese -Steady: receipts, 3538; state, full Weetern Fire and Marine. Manette,ter First

Fast Buffalo, Get. 5.—Cattle-Receipt», j,uluUi NoVi k." .................. 74% 76% cream, «mail, «doped, fancy. NallonalFiroA»»araneeÇompan_«,Cvna(i» Ac
47(9 head; steady to strong; prime atccra, ’ . white, fancy, 12%e; do. gnorl to prime 1|(„e ^ant and Fl^OlmaiiCo.. I.lwaa 1 lataühuio
none here; shipping sfc-ra, *4.75 to 83.25; CRAIX AND PRODIGE. to ll%e; do. common to fair. 9%e to J9%c: In,urancoGo.. Ontario Acciden. Inauraneo^p

••• ■■■ butchers', 84.15 to 84 19; heifer», $3.59 to CRAI.x A_______ dn |argc, colored, fancy, 12c; do. white. , Victoria St. Phone» Main602and207
70% (1% <H»% T<y>» $4.50: row». 82.25 to $3.75; bulls, 8i.50 10 84; M.ntioha flr»t patent» $4 65 to fancy. 12c; do. gowl to prime. 11c to 11%c;

• -r , • ■ -tgro •:.% r.tiK'ker» and feeders, 12.75 to $3.99; stock Flour Map P ' — — , do. common to fair, 9%c to 10%c: (1o. light - BOUGHT and SOLD
Wabash,......................... 19% 19% 18% helfcra. $2.59 to $3.25; fresh cow» and $4.89; Manitoba second patent*, 84.30 to ,k|m, 95,-; do. prinv. s%c to 9c t, ^4. „ C, I, — 1# ,naru, „,„t upon

do., pref .................. 31% ... 30% ", «prlugcr» steady; good to choice, $45 to un anq $4.20 to $4.49 for strong baker»', ; do part «klm», prime. 7%c to 8e; do. good, LUL1VÔ three margin» through
do.. B bond*.......... 85% ... o3% 51 j5T. m,w|itm to gond, $35 to 843; common, h„g, included, on track nt Toronto; 90 per to 7%c: do. common to fair, 4c to 6c; Municipal Com

Wla. G'ctt......................... 16% ... ... ... $20 to 830. _____ notent» In buyer»' bag*, cast or .mid-1 do. fall rklrn». 2%c to 3c. ... direct, wlrateontlnuonaquotallonal. Ta.ephc.no
do., pref.................................................... - - ... Veals—Receipts, 1729 head; 86 to $8.59. freight S" 95 to 83; Manitoba bran, i H$$»—Unsettled; receipts. 8140; *4al • : Main 3516-

ïexa» I'ao .................. 23% ... 2.^8 ■ ■. Hogs -Receipt*, 22,199 head; fn!rly *Ç- J! In per'tonahorU, sacked, $20 per Pennsylvania and neathv. fancy, aeleclcjl r-» <— e-> I I o r»
C. AO. ........................... 39% ... 29% ... tire; 3c to 19c tower; heavy, $6.35 to M.4o; «^e». per ton. an " whlte^c to 28c; do. fancy, mixed. Z* in LO K OV M QC VV.
C K AI.......................................... .................... mixed, 86.45 to 86.551 Yorker*. $6.40 to ton- ________ ! 26c; (IT second, to flint». 21e to 24c, we«t
I»'. AH. ........................... 154% 155% 154 ... $6.56; a few. $6.60; pigs, $6 lo $615: rough*. whcaf._ned and white are worth 78c to i ern. extra, fancy. 25^do. Bn.».toe to -4c.
!!: Î If. ::::::::: '»* - aM&JESTAr tLTT 53&S&.TSS^-B: ÎSSSSiMïK Estates.

=« ::: •#»•« JSWSLWKflaftf8SS SWS «"•***fc* estâtes,

Heading......................... 47% ' 48% «7 47% ling*. $4.25 to $4-5(1; ew«, 834») to $3^75, I,arl,y_x0. 3 extra, for export, 43e to Liverpool Groin and Produce.
do., 1st prof............................................................. wether*. 84 to $4.23, sheep, mixed, $1.50 to ^ Xo 3 at 4oc to 43c for export. Liverpool, Oct. 6.—Wheat—Spot. Xo 2 red
do!; 2nd prof............................................. $4; Canada lamb*, $5.2o to $u.75. aoc, a «. ----------- weat.wn winter, dull, 6a 0%d : Xo. 1 5»rlli-

Penn Central .......... 118% 119 lli% 118% Oat* Ost* are quoted at 31c north, 83c ern spring, no atoek. Future* steady: Oct. ,
r * 1 .................... 33 33% 33% ... Chicago Idve Stock. to 34c Toronto, and 32c east for X"o. 1. c„ 2%d. Lee. 6* 4-1. Corn Spot. American,
a' f o...........................................................................; Chicago, Oet. 5.--Cattle-Receipts, 27.099; ------------ mixed, quiet. 4* 4%d. Fiunrc« *(eadv; (>•(.
Anal. Copper ........... 41% 41% 40% *1 *tl.fld,v to 15c higher; good to prim- aroer*. Corn-Canadlan, none offering; American. 4* n%d. Nov. 4» 2%d. Dec. 4» 2%d. Hatna-
Atartinda . .7.............................................. .. $5.35 to $6: poor tp medium, $3.65 to $4.89: 5rk. rm track at Toronto. Short cut quiet. 51a Od. Bac.m_ huort
Sugar .............................  IV'% m% 1W, 111% gtoekera and feeders. $2.25 to $4.15; rows r   dear lack* rieady, *7» (91. Turpentine
n R T ....................... 34% 34% 33% 33% and heifer*. $1.40 to $5: cannera, $1.40 o yvae- Sold for milling pnrpoaca at t«e | spirits I'rtn, 44a.
car Foundry ............ 26% ... 25% ... $0.51»; bolls, $2 to »4.39: ealve», W50JO we,t al)4 Rv for Xo 2 for export, middle The import* ot wbea t into T-lrorpool In at (Near Yonge.)
Consumers' Gas........................................................... $7 25' Texas-fed steer*. $2.75 to $3.50, west- ■ week were 9600 quarter- from Atlantl suitable for whole*nle or light manufacturing
(i n Fleet rlc.............149%...................................... ern steers. $3 to $4.50. ____ | Rve—Quoted at about 48c middle «t"1 ; port» and 118.f«i9 f/om other p->rt*. bnilneis. Barly poemaalon mxy be had;
iJatbrt .   7% 7% 7% ... Hoe* ncee,p„ roj-v ^.ronv-rrow ,w' The '-r.or,».rfr,^from Atlantic por.a Corporatlt*.

do .................................................................................... 26,000; steady: mixed and butcher», f-i.n-y ---------- - . last week were 6500 quarter».
lend' .......................... .. ................................... to'86.45; good to choice heavy. 8og5 to, 0atmeal-At $3.00 In hag» and $3.65 In
Locomotive................ 15% ... 15% ... $6.15; rough, heavy, $5.25 to $0-65. light. h«rrels, car lota, on track, Toronto; local

Mtdtxq . '' 73 ,, ... inwer' good to choice werhera. $3.35 to Bran—-City mills sell bran at $17
... I plTiflc MaM 19%..................... ! ... $4 2.5. fair to choice, mixed. $2.28 to $3-23; aiorts at $w, er Ida, f.o.b., Toronto.
128 i Peuple, U«a ...... 92 ... 91% 92 native lambs. $3.50 to $5.83.
•" : it,-public Steel .... 9% ... 9% 9%

RtiblHrr «.»• ••••••••• •••

m Iv&fvH:» "8$'it
"• |l„ pref ..... ................. 64% 64% 63% 64
•" Twin Ottv ....................... W% $7% 86% 87%

W. ...................................... 81% ... ....................
Nor. Securities ............... ..................... ■ ■■
^Sale* ro nooai. 245,700. tot-U, 385,009.

34 Melinda St.^
Orfirr* pxfiruted on the New York, Chlcsgo^ 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 2(0
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1Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the clone ot the 
market to-day:

Cotton market veakenM to- lav on weak
er Liverpool <*abb*s. wtiSch brought n good 
deal of selling fr<-m there In tiie January 
option.

This, In turn, caused liquidation end 
local sell Log on evidence that ooMers of 
spot cotton here, who recently made heavy 
purchases fiom New Orleans bolls, are 
either willing lo deliver tide cotton on 
October contract* with tha vlerw $$f depress
ing the market In order to cover thehr ^ort 
hedges or to moke actual delivery.

'11 ie discounts which formerly nxlst^l cn 
distant months as ct mpnred ^,'ttb 
l»y options, have been entirely wlpol cut 
arid idren place to a premium of nboit 20 
points on winter deJIvery, which indicates 
the heaviness of local spot situation.

With the market thus more under the 
Infill#nee of spot markets It* futur» course 
will depend to a gj#*nt extent <>n aAHRty 
of southern sp#>t markets to stand up un
der the pressure of Increasingly heavier re
ceipt*.

As this movement will continue to enlarge 
spot dealers and especially spinners' 
brokers are disinclined to load up with 
the staple nnder the present uncertainty 
ever the geneml trade position ami outlook 
and we an- more likely to wlines» lower 
prices for the staple.

FERGUSSON 8 BLAIKIEels.

no.
^gUMITfcO

I
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phene! 

TORONTO. Main 1362

were
•and ah.ires.

This inemed to give s^me color to vari
ous rumor* which were in circulation to
day respecting some dissension In the di
rectorate ns to the advisability of oeclar- 
ing the dividend at the usual rale.

Ft was the uncertainty of developments 
... , , In this connection, toge

Opinion mn#*h divided on Steel common , appointment manifested 
‘.v'.dend to be declared Tuesday• »r unr ^tn*ncfEi in 1 he I

MEMBER* $TAN9AMD STOCK 
■xcuAiei.

No trouble, “red tape"or delays

24flod HEAD OFFICE I
28 KN6 STREET WEST, - - TOROWTO THOMPSON & HERON,Us* flamand far storks In loan crowd, 

Atchixou and X. V. C. the noar-tut Pfno.ylvanla. 
still In good request.^ Pixnie M 4484 66110 King St. XV. IArgentine ...

Danitblnn ...
Rttaalfln ..........
Anatrallan ............................. .. - •..
Indian ............................. 640,909
Canadlnn and U S . 4.082,000

Totals ...................... 9.926,000

BANK of HAMILTON STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.
Correspondanoa Invitad.

dividend to be declarod^ Tuesday. 105.
1'rivate wires. (

ket Price. Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.) GREVILLE & CO., LIIWED

12 King Street tait Tel M*t 405.
Members Standard Stock Bxclyuige.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on margin, H-nd fur XI ark «{Ad vie* 
Speolol XVIro to Sew Tor* and Chicana

6
Open. High. Low. Clore. 
.. 75% 75% 73% 74%T3 2,009X100

. 1.000,000
Visible and Afloat. Capital.........................

Reserve., a. ...
Total Aewele.. .. . 22 SOOXHIO

ôtreet
33 22% 22 !!! 

15% 13% 13 15% mStreet West
nd Dupons

PARKER & COr.d C.P.R. 
ito Junction 28 28% *27 *27%

65% 60 
47% 48

129% ...
.. 157% 157% 157% 157%
. 1117% 117 116% ...

ep-ry 24*/j 'J474
wt ’ ,v,v. wyL rsox New York, Oct. 6.—Beeves-—Receipt », 

“ ’u.-,y Sau «3 tyviA 4842| fair to good *iocrs 10c higher; medium
sgi; m 88% «wl comnion steady; bull* and <mw* slow to

v*u/ 1-21 a* iviiii 12(11/, 23c lower: steer*. 83.70 to $3.50; western*,
JM/j ' 4 J $3.7r, to $4.30; bulls, $2.25 |o $3.50; cows,
" 20% V.'. '.

210
•ICATTLE MARKETS. week of last year ;60% ... 

48% ... 
130%

Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agente,Tiited UNION BANK OF CANADACables Lower- Tr*de Alow at Mont

real, With Prices About Steady, 61 VICTORIA STREET, - * TORCH TO,
r. 21 Branches In Province of Ontario.

3 Branche» In Province (Incline.
65 Branche* In Province Manitoba and

Savings Account» opened. High eat In- 
tenet paid. Deposit Reeclpta ls«ued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

Dealers In Stock» and Shares on Loadou. 
Kng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto
market*. _________ 1m

%
STOCK BROKERS, BTü.

OD f R. C- BROWN i CO. 1
STOCKS—ALL MARK TS |

H Private wires to Mew York.
S Continuent» London Cabin Quotations 
H Write for DalK Market Letter. H
1 38 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO. B

.. . . . . . . . . ....

a71
24817% .. 

38% . *35%
98 98% 97% 07%

WM. A. LEE & SONh

89% 89% 88% 88%
Branch Yard

143 Yonge St. dividend of one per cent. < u »st< el common 
•t«k. he expects question of reduction w.U _ 
be considered at rliln meeting. JJe says 
lo bis op,rion a reduction Is not warranted 
by the company’s business, and be expects 
to see 1 pet cent, declared.

St‘!°'Pau"fxd.,"3%.'.' 137% 137% i.36 126%

US: Suway-;::: «% m i*4 m
stfc.r............... ...............................................

do., pref 
V. 1’..............

do., pref

2*1,e NortM 1340

i14 Ïi

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

The out leek at the moment seem 
favor a dull traders’ mark# t.
•re apparently not disposed to renew th*ir 
aggressive tactlcn at present, and as there 
is no sign of urgent liquidation rerun*.ng I 
In the Immediate future, a dull and narro,v |

cvisidc paying deni mid will Im de\doped l.xteofdlro'Jint In tlie op* n "“*08* 7<nr 
for some • ;;n.- to c<anp.—Charles Head k short Mil*. 3% per cent-, three months 
Co. bill*. 3% per cent. New 1 ork call money,

jtÇ to 3*4 per cent.: last loan, 2 per rent. 
Professional* threaten to Call n: ney In Toronto. 5 to 6 per cent.

i* to 
beats

Price of Silver,
liar silver In London. 27 7-1(91 per (inner. 
Far Silver In New York, 59%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar*. 45%c.

Money Market.

, I9 The

RTER! i

offer first- clan facilities fjf 
dealing in

Malt only)
8 Wellington St. K , Toronto.

9 LimitedJoseph nays;
•Itack *Xew y ork Central for a turn. Corn ;
1* out rrfi danger: experts predict crop of Foreign Eicnnnge.
Z3V),O0Ci.fftQ. J. Gould so\ s he if a M^ssr*. Clasebrook k B<vher. exchange
bull. b t Mo. Pav’.fie c*irrolKiyate him. bickers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. lOUlf. 
The market bamm<*ter# will c# nt.-nue to ! to-dny report closing exchange rates as 
be the Standard Oil stocks. The state- fc.liows:
Cleat to be made at Steel meeting when 
"ijrtwsnd# will be declared should effectu
ally put at rest disquieting rumors.
Penny 
WWf

I
Wheat, Corn and ProvisionsJ 76 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Dealers In

REAL ESTATE
In all parts of Canada.

on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chieagx
AND HALF!

Between Banka 
Buyers belters Counter 

1-32 prem 1-9 to 14 
i-Sto l-l 

8 3-4 te 8 7-8 
8 9-ld VO 911-10 
911-10 to U 13-10

9
Tern- y Fund*., par

trade for qiib-k turns, preferably Monti Fund*, par par 
on dip*. Traction shares are cer- e<j day* sight.. 8 7-10 81-2

fain to improve. Buy Wabash conserva- iienmnd nig. 9 l-t 9.5-i6
•heir. ; Cibla Trane.. «3-3 »7-l«

c • . « i —Kates in Now York—
©peculation regarding dividend on th^ Putted. Actual.

Steel common has been revived, and we sterling 60 days .,| 4.82%!4.82% to ....
• r* told that the opinion among the d‘- sterling' demand ..i 4.80‘/t<,4.85% to 4.85% 
rectors 1* pretty evenly divided between 
r-iifismg the dividend and reilndng It to 
naif ppp cent. it I* understood (hat the j 
t inanee Comm’ttee will recommend the :
Payment of the re^ilar one per rent., nod i 
the dhtflend meeting promises to be an ! 
interesting one. 'p** selling of Unit'd Montreal 
B.ate* Steel preferred by a broker who ufii- Cnlnrio . 
any arts for a m«'iDber of the Steel Com- Toronto . . 
jv<nv was regarded a* Kignifienut. The uant*’ 

he anybody's guos-. until th3 commerce 
onirtal announcement Is made after the imperial .

nfe h,1RfneF* to-morrow. As n revu t Dc-mlnion 
©i the decline In prices after the first hi If ;,n t..i .
2221 ÎJ”. Ifwswd ske;.r , Ism regarding Hamilton .... 
f'j dividend, sein imf nt has become more >, va Scotia .
Of-stiKb, and a further «incline in prices f'ltawa..............

looked for. Town Topic. j Trldtrs’ .... .

Keyai ..................
M. .S. M., coin

- . **V>. 1 to. 743. In- i Mrdsons ... - -
n *. $10,325,281 in- ^ °« Prcf- x<1-/

«lu., coni., xd.
L’ldvc Uie ...

do., pref ... .
British America 
W« si Assurance 
lii'ptjial Lite ..
National Trust . 
j «$eii. Tru«t* •
iVnzumers’ Gas, xd. 210 ... 200 ...
( 'ut. »V <2 U Appelle. ... b4 v*
I'unada Life ...
Cun. N.W.L., pf

do., tool...............

debentures
! «b*.., pref.

l.‘ ;< ion

TO REXT 
PREMISES ON WELLINGTON STREET

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.HE BEST!
:wery CO

j
3
>

Sew York Gialn and Preduee.

$4 to*dMlnn* takers! $3.75Pv'. $.i.95: winter

......................................................»... éh.é.“-K SS2. m
bntehrra' eartle, 59 ralv.s and HOT *h«'P These price* are for delivery here; choice J." fancy, $d-4u to $3 60. < ornrn ai.

SSwtSC* 9UCJ&VS& - - -• —. !îiEWSrt® Bîiraor iffîpMtloo »T- WWRE,CB MARKET. B«ri5 dnlh frodln*.

f.m tt2SSt and *he pooroat «trie rold al | R,_,r>„ of farm pr0d„ee were 22.59 hnab- ffi Whe™'ro5rtp^ M7.m;
about rhe same ra"a a» en lartThiirad. ^ p|K of gralu 10 |,.ad* of hay and 2 load, of kadit»® tUbI: a»***. ' 2,17S,Sxt. future».

peAm'.ïï : other aalrf j# prtaa eatjie 6t^t__xlne „nw1rM buahel, .old a. (M- «%. f2K afl^Txô!^
were made at from 4- to 4%c per lb. Me |#ws . Wh,t,, 309 hnahela at Me fo «%-, K-rthem D^lJtn I.O.Î., afloat;
dinm beasts rodd at from Sc to 3%e "nd the ^ ^ h„,hP, at 8l%e to 82c; 190 bueh- rVh»rd mL, o;>a. W%r, f.o.b.. afloat,
comm-n atock at from -c t» W Ft j p1, spring at 81c t" &c _
Small bull* mAW«« ”r'A3'j ! el. at 73c to 74c UqSTdJfrion
""KZbwE n^,yn1,rgr^. | ^hri. at 49c f ! ^

era. "which sold at ,r^n|l'f1^,rt°,h|^pera "«n'i ^rmta-tUx hundred boahela «old at 33c to mark" cl^Vweak at lc n-t

astt ,Mfl, f 0 to <n ^ m c!rl
sold at from 3%e to 35|C pr 8 ton for timothy, and $8 to $9 per ton for Corn, receipt», 342,050; export»,

at from .XC to 5%cper in. clover. . „ . 245.2*1; »ales. 155.'X*I, future»: *8,009. (.pot;
—7ZT « ,v.v Straw—Two loads sold at $0 to «10 per ot weak; xo. 2. 51%c elevator and 52%c

British Cattle Market. tnnl h. afloat; Xo. 2 yellow, 54c: No. 2 white,
lyindon. Oct. 5.—Live cattle lower at seeds—Trices for alalke are easy at quo- 52%c. Option market declined nt first

ll%e per lh. for American fatlon*. wdta wheat and oeder bearish cable*. In
Canadian steer*, loe to prlae for Goose. absence of unfavorable crop new», but

beef, 9c per ID. ... mt,. n™ue ralMed on covering. Later It again sold
^'rTd^n1?"»  ̂frro f- *lx month. fo «ff ^^-Idat.on and^^e,^at

nTor-ato-^roa^rnatforfl

Take the Grand Trunk's fast express the prize mnat not he roM be^ro jbe «P»1 Sofi white. He': V." 3

“m. Expross >eax'es B-antford LbO Jf^hV JX JJ ISîf^e. at K1K 3?c X,

Clty^Æ^omcï! S- rh.'œ? a,tÆ‘'S* «n

northwest corner King and Tongs- produce. ; $13.25. Lead, firm; $4.50. Tin. Ann:
.treats ed «rata- I Straits, $26.50 to $27: plates, market firm.
*tree Wheat, red. hush................. f® *0 82 I Spelter, quiet: domearic. $6. Coffee. »p<-t

5n»f»it. white, hush..............9 81 O 82% ; |uo., firm: Xo. 7 invoice, 5%#x; mild.
Wheat, sirring, hush.........9 81 9 «2 steady: Cordova. 7c to 11c. Sugar, raw.
Wheat, goose, hu»li............. 0 ™ n 74 quiet; fair refining, 3%r.
Barley, lm*h................................<'49 0 50%
Bean*, bosh. ..................
Bean», hand picked ..
Pei6, bush...........................
Rye, buah..........................
Oats, bush.........................

Seeds—
Alalke, choice. No. 1.
Alalke. good. Xo. 2...
Alrike. fancy ...............
Timothy seed .................

Hay aa* Straw—
Hay. per ton ...............
Straw, loose, per t»e.

HOMEToronto Stocks. iE. R. C. CLARKSONTO- Oct. .3. Oct. 5. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Afik. Bid. Ask. Bid.
reputable dealer*

ANY or OUR
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
.. 128 130 ISO220

TOOLS 154% 155 

224 TT. CES22» iScott Street, Toro**ta
Established 1864.

tFS
2.V)

IE MARKET PRICES ONLITERS

1D DIVIDERS 220

Medland & Jones WÜIM-ÛêïMïïiS
11B W* have the largest private wire system 1»

America, and will give you the latest uUtrnpa 
prices at Chicago, Minneapolis and Duluth.

132132 1^0

fiaibvny J'.nrnina*
r.'eadinc tv»,, year; grr,.

$1.1 WÏ.24Î».; no. 
ttm*. %z. 113.037.

Angus:. n«'t i-nctF i-e S26 W/>
.Detroit Vnit<»I. fourth 
ÜC2S.

Wabash, fourth wr-r-k, in rr.iso ?1°0 fTK> 
11® 4'’1' SHpt*’ grok< fu rca'se

RES
LL1NG

White. 300 hnahela ntfle to 82%-; £<T$het-i
to 82c; 190 bn eh-1 "vLtj1AniM„-i,n ,»/5J 
; goose, 200 hush-1 J. ^ gave* way aba tiny till» morning nnder 

Induced ny weaknea* abroad, 
wian shipments, predictions for a 
tile auunly Increase and we-ikue»» 

continued all

; Xo. 
Op-

London Stock».
Oet. 3. Oct. 5. 

Last ijiio. Lait Quo 
. 88 1316 88 11 16
. SS 15-16 88 13-16
. 65% 65%

Batabllahe* 18SO.
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,

Mill Editing, Toront) Telepîioiï 1037
Money to loan at low est rate». 24

US11$) 117
52 51%

150
&»%

150 Orders for future delivery executed st 
market; prompt service given. Commlecleujt 
Wheat, I-8c per bu; on oet* sod core* l-W 
per bu. Commission on stocks, 1-4 per cest.

SHIP US 's&ffs&ar

Cfuifiol*. rnon^r ..............
Consols, account.............
A i cUlson ..............................

do., pref ...........................
Anaconda ........................
Cbrsflpcakc & Ohio ...
i;aitlmore k Ohio..........
St. Paul.................................
D. R. G...................................

do., pref...........................
Chicago Great Western
c. r. R. .........................
Eric

«lo.,

week. dorrr\i*#\ 9502
0592iRDWARE 149. iij 9191%

... 136% 133 3%3%140
31%.. 31% 

.. 77% 
..149% 
.. 21%

iuuivuAdelaide St. t. 76%

Nellgh, Neb., Oct. 5 - The five-year- elgnments. Comml»»lon«, %c per muaet. 
old son of Frederick Wagoner Is dead No Inttreat Charged tor Carrying Long Stock..
r,H the result of an attempt by i
two of his playmates to make him eat 
sand. The young offenders. In trying 
to force the «and down their victim » 
throat, accidentally dislocated hla neck.

Wouldn't Eat S.mdl la Dend.141%
21% 1•did

4% 7283 7298
16%Wa

123%124%

CbEssœœ
'-GRAIN a STOCKS

,T'S 19%c to
dressed .weight:
11*40 per lb.: refrigerator 1 
Sheep lower. 10%c to ll%c.

28%121 129% 120% 129%
133 127 ... 127

29%
]*t pref .. 

do.. 2nd pref .
II Intis Central • __...
Louisville * Nashville ..1“1%

Makers
,ew C14MPS

68%68 K
M.. 40% 

..134*5 134%153132
191

::: îûô ::: IŒW YOR^UFKAhi.DO.. MINNEAPOLIS. 
Local Offloa:

i: let-trie
('em. Cable..........
Do;n. Tel., x<l. ..
15.1. T«*i.. xd. ...
LiHielieu ..............
Niagara Nnv. ...
N< rti'i-ni Nnv. .
St. Law. Nnv. .
T( ronto Ry............
Twin City Ry. .
Winnipeg Si. Ry............
Sa * Paulo Train.... 82
I. « n<l« a >t. Ky .... 
Toiedc 1 tall way ...
J. i xfor Prtoin, pf. .. 
Carter (Tun.e. pf.. 
Dunlop lire. pref..
W. A. Rogers, pf 
Packer* (A), pf -•

do. (Bi. or ....
Steel, com.

l«Ai K a i-su* k Texas ...
Vow York Central .
Norfolk k Western

do., pref ....................
Oi tario & Western
Pennsylvania.............
Southern Pacific . - 

94% Southern Railway .
do.. prHf....................

United AIM es Steel
do., prof ................................™ J

Union Pacific ........................
do., pref............. ..........

Wabash ..................
•do., pref.............

Reading ................
do., l*t pref 
do.. 2nd pref .

Detroit.
IS quickly and comfortably r.ativrd by 
the Grand Trunk trains leaving Toronto 
8.00 a m., 4.50 p.m. (International Lim
ited). and 11.20 p.m., with Pullman 
sleepers. City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner of King and Tonge.

151Issued in sums of $100 and up- 
w«ds, and for 3, 5 or 10 years, 
»» desired. Interest payable 
Half-Yearly-

.122 121152ews
0 Carpenter»'
■oois.
RIGHT.
RIHVARE CO..

Lin.lred

111no 80%
Mb Addr«M-i:»5 ...................................

74 73 ... 72%
119 117% ... 116
118 117% 129 118
124 ... 110
t(8 U5% !»
88 87% 87% 86

It (5 . 196
81 81 80%

89%

F. E. HEWITT, - Local Mgf.21%22*4
61%
43%

01%
43% 8 Colborae •*.« TORONTO.
10% 19%

7i>%. 80
Bocnrcd by the entire Capital and A»eetsof 

the Company, them Delientures afford;

1. Unquestioned Security.
2. A Fair Interest Rate
*■ Repayment of Principal at a 

Definite Term.

H 17% 18%
66%
72%

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONSAGE Bowman ville Fair.
Wear Durham's Fall Fair open* to day, 

and It IS expected to crl p*c all tKl*t en
deavor* The reunion of the Durham Old 
Bora will be held remet row. when crowd* 
«41! come from Toronto and elsewhere. 
Thmiaanda of doll.ra' worth of thorobred 
stock will be offered for sale.

KM
20% 19%

.T>*> 33
We have just completed arrangement for s eontlnoons pîlÎ!?

bought or aold for castor margin In lot. of 10 share» and upward». Commis
sion, one-eighth each way. Correspondence invited.

24%24%i Pails 1 Vi
The Lackawanna Railroad present.* 

the shortest and best route to New 
York—the finest scenery ,the cleanest 
and most comfortable cars. It has 
five trains dally from Buffalo; all solid 
vestibuled and provided with the most 
luxurious equipment. Th-.- New York 
depots are alongside the principal 
tran•'Atlantic docks. For full partL-u- 
lars write to Fred. P- Fox, D.F A.^Buf

nt)... 39 
... 32

65
32Izindle 06% .... 

33 Ô 33%* SAFE m RELIABLE INVESTMENT.

CANADIAN BIRKBECK
investment and savings company.

Capital Paid Up - $1.000,000 
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

lull I storm a lion on Application.

. 12 ’ 10%

’ 65 ’ 62
72% 71%
76 75 74

110 1<>8 ... 198
... 117 ... 117

10% ndwrd Stock A MUnln* Exchnage.
Oct. 3. Oct. 5.

\A%t Quo. List Quo. 
A»k. Bid.

Black Tall ............... * 2
Brandon A O. C. ..
fan. G .F. F...............  4% 3
Cariboo (McK.I ...
Cariboo Hyd .............
Centre Star ..............

lARBAGl. Dim..
«1<;.,
do., b^rndfi. - - • 

prm. Coal. com. 
X. S. #te<*l, com.

do., bonds 
( in nd»an Halt . 
Luke Superior 
War Riffle .. 
Republic .... 
I’ayne .... ...

sta
Cof kvvllle Fair.

AAk. Bid To morrow Cook.rille Pair will be held. 
2 and .a they now have a new horse ring.

grmd attra-tlon. may be expected, and the 
„ usual fine display In all H

12 ... Industrial School Band will 0"’Me mualc.
7« a unoflol train leaves the Union StationS 20 at Wm.. with tingle far. on .11 trains.

61% ..$5 25 to $5 60 
.. 4 60 4 80 
.. 5 75 6 09 
.. 1 20 1 «

jN, Limitej McMillan &, Maguire 8 B8U
Branches, «8 Queen Bt. West, end 184-lflfl Hunter Bt.. Peterboro.

4

”4% "3
com '...$8 note $1190 

..$50 .... falo, N.T. 3
1 a an of*

9
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OCTOBER 6 1903 /

£THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING8

SIMPSONrM(j « IM of Ile name* of the fami
ne* who were members of the congregation 
at the onenlog of the ehurch 10 year* ago. and wh? were et 111 In ennn"<-tlon, *1*0 the 
»« o? the Dr.t child baptlW end he 
drat couple married In the edifice, the lat
ter distinction belonging to Mr. and Mr*. 
W J Coburn. A Une musical program was 
rendered. Mir* Fox, J. Heron and J. Alex- 
ami.r sang *o|o* In tine voice ; the latter 
also gave a reading. Mia* Malle West I a he 
w*« organist. The evening was an enjoy
able and Instructive one to all present, and 
the fund* of the church were considerably 
augmented. Among the visitor* prcamt 
were • Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Thompson, 
Wexford; Mr and Mr*. W. Latham, Wex- 
ford; Mr. and Mr*. J: Nellson. Highland 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. T. Krown, Wexford, 
Mr. and Mr*. Fitzpatrick, Hex ford, *nd 
others.

OOMPASfY,
LIMITBO

HTHE
ROBERTINERGY usually brings suc

cess and success invariablyEit» ■

TUBSDAY. 
OCT. 6

J H H. FÜDORB^ | . ^^Qre ClOSCS 3t 5.30
J. WOOD,

Manager.

Toronto Junction Grows Faster Than 
the Council Can Supply Funds 

for Water Extensions-

brings energy.” That sums 
history and our present standing. Much Damage Done to Roadhouses 

by the Four-Footed 
Outlaws.

Cup our
We never tire of trying to bring fur 

to a popular price and 
Our success in this

I

| Men’s Tweed Suits for $3.95garments down 
yet give big value, 
line has make us the largest furriers in

KUBBER FACTIBY ASKS FAR TERMSi I
Dawson, Oct. 6—Kobbcrles and dcprc- 

the older along the winter 
Whitehorse.

Don’t let the smallness of the price deter you from 
getting one if you are needing a new Suit, for some of 
them are worth as high as $9.50, and none less than 
$6.50. The material is all-wool Canadian and English 

in medium and dark colors, made up in
in fact 
’ a big

1 dation# ore
trail between liawnon and 
Head bouses are being broken Uit> and rffl- 
ed and men arc being poreoed In broad 
tight. The outlaw, are bear».

The bear* have broken Into and rifled 
Clarke'* roadhouse, 
further «ooth. At Jennings roadboiiie, 15 
mile» aonth of Stewart Crossing, one at
tacked Charles W. Meet'hereee, Dominion 
land Surveyor from Daw sou, and created a

The meeting of the High School Board 
called for to night wn* postponed nntll next

,r TlÏÏS«r Constable îltb^ryTh."' fg
Toronto Junctkn, Get. 5.-The Town JXnTeii’ed th> «. T. It. atcal the fritlt 

Council, when It made its estimates caçly ; vegetables of ^eJarroet* h'^^
In the year, made little or no provision >”r "m""n tlu. r„t for hour* «omctlaie»,

natural growth of the town and lh„„ the farmer*’ produce Is «aid to he 
did not place in the estimate, nearlyauffl- .gkenawa, ^th^baaU andjvm. 

elent funds for file extension ol wstei str- ». » -
rices to new bouses. In all part# of the Ketr Beach, great deal of. excitement.

bnlldmgs are going up eml wber- R M,Kn1g1,t returned yesterday from IMPROVBD Damages done at the Clarke and the
foundation 1* dug out, there Is at g^rgeon Fall*, where he l* constructing a I] knowledge In si evens' roadhouse* by the marauders

mce application made for water. Upon „.wer system for the municipality. Mr. Mc- Wx amount to Hundreds of dollars. Both T'Ousee
I reei, Where there I, a wau, main, the , K-lght ha* doue uiuch eo-trserln, In^Sa^ ^ fn th™ wore enured and pillaged when the people
îeyuitt can be easily compiled with, but Kt «»a two week. ago. He .ay. this season In the per- were al„(Ut.
many hou»cs are contemplated in the out- thehave faction of the Stock. M.ePberwm was attacked at the Jen-
skirls* and io-ulgbl # faceting of the conn- ",*r0 [aHt *pri„g. but held together From finest tO cheap- Jîlüg-b roadhouse when about to leave the
eil proved that the amount available ,olygrr than genwilly exited. He has est the Stock bears the vuUding. He h.i<l stepped out the door and
is gutte luadeguate to t-rn.su the nece*. great^f.^ih ^ » ' of a growing ÏÏZûEK

bury service». As a consequence the to"û fho province outside of Toronto. Mr. * L atk bear approattfung o v
is liable to lose some of the new bulldUgs MeKnlght and hla family removed to e trade. ° ilacX*hen«m thought hé could frigîf en
contemplated and the consequent taxes cl,X‘"jjfjv,, -pPr « thc Kew Beach The beat English hatB the impudent tellow away and began do
that would accrue. Mr. Muyth purposes Th- J.™ {,cM the elubhouae v arble a series of 11» most melodious bar.
I.uiluiug six houses on Albany-road, buv Bo“ling t 11 » . A pleasant and lively are here— tone note*,, mixed with a choice sole-.ion
there i* no *• t-vice nearer loan *.c*t,.u ,^pf„|rw„a «peut. The various patriotic _ of nar whooi-a, yells and light opera gesti-
lcud. To pvt It lu «111 cost *143 thus «* other toast* were given and responded — LldCOlll-BennCtt cutationa preaeuted In accelerated time
amount was voted, provided thc tuuds u.e . . p . The bear seemed to like the must.- and
available in tee event ot the town not 1 • - —LFlflSly dfiO I et I the sonorous Intonation» pouring from tüe
putting In the eervlce, the hollies will be ^ Hill . frightened MacIT.tisou. The big fellow
built ui lorh Township and wells dug. A Rich mono n at DrlCRE ranging from advanced with quick strides and a smiling
liiotiun to expend *175 in putting a cue inch william Glass, a well kn<-wa ,»rmcr re- r countenance end outstretched arm*,
service 10UU feet cn Si. Viair avenne was elding cn the second conclusion of laughan, #2.00 Up. 1 ao UBDl' Cliar>y wav -d hi* sombrero and said,
ivied down, because me fund, are not i, sirlouslv 111 at. his home, suir-wiug fri«n American hata as Well- ’ (i wau, go back, whatelier want';' and
available The soyerlntcndvut of water- . severe attack of bloo-J pols nlng. It » ,, , Increased bis delsarte excrctuc. Hie bear
work» estimate* that a main wVl ue re- bought he contracted hi* illness thru We aim to nave Whav failed to halt. Mat-f herein thought the
uuirtd on this street within tasrve years and picnihlng the dust from al-ike clover while you want as you want situation serlovi*. In a moment tne bear
tuai the proposed tcrvlce, at best, would engaged In threshing thc same. - tva. live feet from the door, anl Mac I her
oin}- be temporary, (jounclll o; lty dings' ji, Jennings, ai,I stunt teacher in p« It. son made a spring inio the roadhouse,
vifit to England nc-eseitated ht» belug In- g.igb Snhoel. has rented the house -if Mrs, Not forgetting the The bear rapped at the door wllhoat ef-
formed upo.i every matter that had -ome Oaby on Ttlchniond-street. ___ ____ D _ . ,___ feet. MacThersou could not escape from
before the council In hla absence. Ile »ug. Thomas I.ndf rd, tlw- well-known grocer latest 811k Hatfl I O r the lioc.se. The bear came to the window,
gi-sted that many matters be referred back »f ynnge-atrcet, k greatly Improving eta Siinfla-V wear Macphc-rson thought the big raasal wa*
lu order that he may lie better ; nl lined y,n, property by paining and tiv-k pom'I-'- ounuay woes coming In at the dr or. He began to think
and on this account, after much discussion, y8 store and dwelling. The work win ■— over his past life, and the last time he was

of Eagle Lake, at the foot of Green Hjc appointment of a policeman was re- add to the appearance of the village. at fiiinoay School.
Mountain near Bar Harbor, lie the ferred bark to the Property Committee. Welllngiou Hall ho* returo"d from a » *- . ÇâlQWFâTHFR l Hfl la*t tb<n roadhouse mai» appeared

• I The Ben Telephone Company wont* lo put weeks' trip to Muakoka and 8oo grtatl) J. fl, |, rFInitU* I null Ot UU.t up the road with two dogs. Mael'h-rson
bones of a queer little stern wheel | ^oiv1l „„ viue nvenue Councillor lion.l improved In health. . gave a shout of joy. He war saved,
ateairtboat that wa-s once the property tin light the streets now wilfereil turn pole rue farm of B. Macdonald, eonrlssing oi 84-86 Yooge Street. Another moment and one of the road-

. _ _ ........................ .. evil and the communication was referred im acre* on the 4th concession, cas ncea _______ ___ houseman's dogs gave chase to the bear
of General Benjamin r • Butler, ajn ( | f(;UMnjt»ee. A letter was received from ,„li! to Fmney Bros. > ' and bridn fl.-d to the wood",
thereby hangs a tale of one of Francis Mr. Hreiihaupt, asking if the blind cud of The W.C.T.U. will meet at the home oi „ yon wint to borrow second dog became excited, ran be-
u .ohemc. that failed t .nupbell avenue bad been sold. tSom j time Mrs. P. I.. Grant at 7.30 to-nlgat. M l< N r Y money on household goods tween the legs »f I he roadhour man,
H. Clergue s ach ernes that tailed. n.,„ council sold this piece of waste The new- steel bridge over the Don Bit vr If I UlvL I piano», organs, horses and upset the man. causing a verbal exploa.on.

The steamboat wae named the Wau- ,aed, which abuts the U.P.H., to the T.ll at '1 hornhlll Is rapidly nearing completion. , wagons, call and see -»• y ? entangled the man in a Ash line which he
, , , . . . Lti,fcon Plow (v>mi>anv, which onus pi*o- I At r-Hf-cnt all vehicle# pa»s over the Metro- •••#% will advance you anynmoun» carrylng, an4 made hi# «hotgun go offv/met, and she was brought to Maine l(.l ty ou ]>oih ot\ti The mayor wrote pr.i/tan bridge. T(1 ,rom *SL,,K "mowVcZnhi hi the air. But MacPkerson wa# «avert. He

from the Merrimec River, to be used ae thP Master of Title# that the majority ol' Witilam C. Savogr, for «ome time ««w>- I V appijr for it. - ion .y ca ha# been home «cveral day*, and h;i* con-a ferry across Eagle Lake from 'he It" council did not favor It ami m .-onse- dated with John Palmer .n the manage- »fx or twdr.ïo.hlÿ «led hi. secrets to only a few friend* All
t Jly a-irue.» Eagle Lake trom j qoMICe « tb,„ the matter ha. dr.ipp.-d. A .cent of the Palmer House, has now W. I A * Al £n” „ ,a.t b?rr“ w«. W. bare promised not to I ell. They are keep-
backboard evad to the foot of the j clothing manufacturing ccmuaay of • cvmcd full -oatrol. Mr. LSI MW have an entirely new i»ian of lug their word.
famous Green Mountain Railway that : Manchester, England, to emp'oy 75 to 100 from active life, altho lie «-111 still remain lending. Call and get oar At Clarkes roadhoute a huge clnnnaion

i ],•(.]] aHkftl what term* thc town would b citizen of KiHimond HU1. ierm«. Phone—-Main 4«33. bear made a raid. He mounted the r > >f.
Clorgue built. It was twenty years tgo [ * councillor By ding had conuiiuni :.i ; The will of the late Harry Horn of Laag ^ d1#turt>ed the gravel covering and gnawed
that Cieryue went down to Bar Har- tide' with the head# of tbl* dim when in »hiff df#po«t*« of an estate amounting to Tu# | OTOfltO SCCUTlty wO tho log#. He smelled the good» packed in
bor from Bangor and convinced the England and the clerk will answer thf m J. E. Francis and David Hoyle are _ ANfl. sld^e, and scratched away thr^' ^
Krvsss.'srsîttsr! Eri,r;;3£-s

—« yrrsarsssssyss SSSiS ..... Don't-aet rvphoid Fever rx-’.tiras;.
surira,tur»-s s*s -ajs ‘̂Jæ-ÆAftr«;rsr aaaawajfJ

tne 11 ! I» ùéta lilt!» ! to the assessment an.1 in the aftcrnoo.t as „ ALLONS, 40c. DBLIVBRBD thc house. He slept In the bed made use
Cle.su, wanted to W1M ^ r«d McLaU*bllll, Cheml.t, £.ÜS5d^î.CT c. c'i'.'.rl iud l"IfnM «

sÿ’jssrsfssüsv.zs: isra : rwwKras - _______ jsftjr.srsss.' aa.“

here or me summer colony would nut i Veer tew'im-cnPtbehrmrchasc price 1« collected. Messrs, liyrne and Macpherson reported the U'arke rood-
u. a/r Of cars in the village streets, ind Pe^le^rhrbnh.-i t'c.l’m held Mn. lcan moved that the sidewalk /-* • x I ... c house case to Conatable Dell 'f a neiirbyw the Plunger had to fuUA hla i™** Hs imrmn, meotl^ to-night In tbcDrselpje»' | «« Dnwlas-»trm be extended 150 Qu^Cf) City LUfTipS ^"‘■'roadh^?’on borseba?k "to inves.lçite,

up the back aide of the mountain, trom onrih. These officer* wert elected: Pre- i leet. h. wrote asking V j no flrylvpd the place the b.-ar
Eagle Lake. The passengers were Mdent, T. Padgei; vice-president, Ker. Mr- lenslou ' A *bvlaw Magnificent light. Sells at eight. ncerged eoveredwith floor and looking like
taken from Bar Harbor to Engle Lake, MeCu'.la: ae-rn-rr. W. A, Iti-Masrer; trea- ‘ M for gem-r” Wholewl. only- î greïi iv.ùr or some other member of the

, .the lake in the Waukliic-t, thence rio-er, IV. A, Millard. At the r!.*- of the 1 paoca grant ng ~ ;7ff JS Wholesale omy_________  Britln Yamllr doing the ghost nance. Hie

Single ro m are to be obtained at trip, on account of the expense of buck-1 ' al‘raa^ _______ road. îlary J. Wytlc wrote the council of------------------------------------ S^ra^vJf a^d s.mt another man after the
*>«€•<*, ranging .from 51 - »' < to a beard tran»itorlaU-.n and ferriage, and Kew (bâét Iming the sunt of »!• for ot* 1, a and uiys MUftoE ETAL. hear Tb" other twin shot the bear In the
week without board. Very few of er that wa, ,«*„ much for the transient Reach b^wlmT heTd their annual , *' ‘’'““^•.Jl^^hn^lot 13 h ock D ...ü-i' Mnd Ie5, hut the Wlow e^mped. The-mly|
b'.ird, but the: a,, e numerous restaur visitors. The wealthy residents we.e ,,,pppr Saturday evening In the clubhouse, |a“ -Î, ’ ,i,,.re,'or tile »nm of - _ . . Director» of the GT trace found of the b<-ar wa*..|' *p5’t ,d ro|
or.ta in the neighborhood oi l nlveralty wllLing to pay the price, but there were Mter on enjoyable game of bowl* during p an .^V*f i vr and Mrs W K. ramp °M Boer4 ot D> ‘ * * 1 * woods nearby where the .lntal“*pjV. wonnd
college, where good board --an be had ^^0ugh of them, and after one or thc afterno^i hetw£n President A. Gem »%: °» **'>*”!■ «<* Western Rond. her had .topped and P'"**»4*4* J,)ont,A
from e2 to W a week. Tue Vnlvcrsby ^ the project died. The rails m-U „nd Vlcc Prcldcnt C. Abraham, the Lv<;'‘. "rXn,hïi, and owTag to winc aHcg-d „----------- L , with moss. He was a J‘*nr ,n,o
rc-Hl^iurant grive# board for $3 a week. torn up and ;<old for junk, the vice-president winning by » «hot# aft■*r j (j( frrt ^ the rf,H<lway were thrown out Detroit, Oct* 5- At the annual m t> At Hteven# r< • > flne«t hdtcl# on the |
Hits is an Jnvr<;ar.e of & cent* over last cars »A.ere «rrlîl to whoever wanted one, ^ paî? l^t^e ^Ônt^t ^Thc «prTad «*n.i injured. Hlggl..* and Dooglaa wrou- tog of gtodcholders erf the f^and Trunk f1emollHh d window», mir-
y-(a»r. All the re-tau-ant- in th- neigh aJld on<> ls now Ured as a cobbler's «hop ffl , h,.f h ubhm/ e wn#e duly nttend^d to r he the con mil acting for con»pen»atlon and In and Western Railway and *** ^«idiary ^er f|irn|tnrf, an<1 everything Ineight.nrd
bor hood have advanced prior .< a. ord- , j. Harbor. The hotel on the mou.i- ,.VPnlllg h,.inz gpPd up with speeches, song, , tii" went of rcfusol threat i.ie-1 action for lines here to-day, all the old director* r ro«tly fun by Freaking down
L.gly, but this is the iesult of the buoy- top where people used to pay r'cimtLs and joke* from mV. Bak. r, Mr . damages. <>n m«lrm of Mc«r, Syme and were re-elected and later the former I le wa„ rArtltlm. on toe second
out prli-s in nil branche» of trade ... ,„r dinners, and wait Moore, n. Moon. Frank Page and Mr. K-ott. > aclcan, l\ A, ( tarkc. the mu msalp I. ik. 0,f,cera were reappointed, with thei x flow He broke open the kit •) -PI j
rather than the deaire ,.f the boarding- ' ™ to roU by long since made Speeches were made by X?cP Rosa and C. w»» Rranted tw,» w«;kfJh-HM;iy».r«nm' C- c«ption of Detroit and Toledo Shore Line ha4 a mammoth feed, and h' ™' form
houaeke.-p-ra lake advantage of thc <a%,he the' W..iwdnet's , ; who Z %17'Zrt Zr TnSu’S™SurtMd. recently ^qulred.^Nootnw | jamthe wlhlemcre to look for
» arcity of .h . .-mmorlatloy. I mouldering timbers He upon the la^c | mm (president of tbp K.B.A.). T. Mlor. Dr. v f.rk of the towiuthip, together with his businec* wa* trawa^ - . ^ --------------------------------—

livery iwime .-uo.nktefl to the < ollt.ge , . >re | iMn. Mr. McDermott nnd Donald Rein of ut.falliug c*mrt**jr to the pie##. U well in^ to the result of the Detrcn caravan lee Chartered.
V.M.C.A. is investigated by the o.n- i lergue always maintained that the , villa Marine. Tlu- prize# won in the tour- ki:< wn to all "1io arc acquainted wCth fedo election: Gazette announce# the
nrittee, and if tne room# are found would have paid if they had let nnmcnH the p»*t Henson were preMcnted him. At the «•!oho of thc council me.» Ing Detroit and Toledo Shore Lin* Ra The Ontario fniiowiug com-
gatisfactory ntudent* are dlieote.l there * ... n l ,t wi1#.re wanted to. But ; during the evening The winning rink for the Board of Health wa* eouvcncil *-^der road Company—Director#—Charles M. incorporation of the i 8
While the", arc* plenty of double toomi D., , ^ th# «rheme is now the club championship, composed of R. D. the chairmanship of George Hymn. Only H Montreal ; Benjamin Morton, To- panle«: ,, ...

«—------------------------------------ tw&rsizrxrzsxrxi ‘’*rM — SÆsSr'Æarss

~ -sa.-.ir, as r 212 T“‘MP- sstmt. ■ sssrrwr 7:2 , ----- ». wasif&SS^

annoyance. All Ihe rvems within .-.t- wilmlnaion Del Oct 5.—Bishop doubles not being finished, prize» will be One J. Bugnall of Hamilton charged J. vire.prPS|dcnt,Benjamin Morton; *uP«r'| Edward Oil Co., of London, caiilt-■ 
Pble mnlance of th- Vn.v,fr»F have o, the Eplrcopn, D-o" -eld .... Thank^gMngJmy. | AlST.Ï gent. B. W. Knapp-_ ^^

fourth V-ar m-dl.'.-l stulenls of To- use of Delaware returned last night • Swansea ' mkden{ofl«^e!%'nd «l^hî.^fi.^'hïd ' Ease» County now. ! «2M.000; the 8Ur of theEast OObl

rontp i:nJver#ity and the Trinity M«d4- fIom hi# annual vacation pedesU’.nn The . undn> Hnrjezt Ifcmc «crvlrc* were lyciuafh hl« window* with * woman Windsor Oct. 5.—There Is consider- ! Mining and Milling Company of Pet 
are down fro,-, the en- nul. in - a- ”ur. „e spent nearly two weeks ^^'^c,^... A^^ „ th,  ̂ ,ark, dlstnrbln, Ir.a'^^‘"e^meni and comment on the boro, capital $5W.UtiO; ». Price * So»»,
ing the difii.ailtj of lu. .ting all. tramping Incognito thru the mountains J5*ÏÎJ,JL" delivered nn r-lwuent •J’*Pal‘ '’f“n''n»p'1 MH utch-on able ext f 8andw|ch ov-r Limited, of Toronto, capital IM1.UW.

6 More s. n.i.-nts Tbi. i.-nr. „f Virginia and North fra.ollna. Not «X on the' 12”^  ̂"‘Lfalntiff %d". apX onS^ll the rL^t Sat the natutal g... «UP-, the Bt. George Wagon Co, capital $40.-
La«t ye;,..- In all the fa-ulti there once during his I rip was he recognized. r,.j0|rjn(P, fr„m n„. cnrll.st period ..f lins J4™' wa„ «îjiouriicd Three Pempl*i « "f Dlv will be nhut off from the town by 000; the Toronto Automobile Mfg.Co..

were 1717 i.i.h-nV enroll' I This year rh<- Bishop wore coa-se and heavy bandry. tonchlng on other Industrial pur- h„ rnna(,„ |ry f'oropanr were charged fha united G a* and Oil Company next | capital $50,000; the lnternatlotial Har*
there win I... ... ... o n .lied, the fr- h- Clothing, wide brimmed black hat nn« ■ -nils .-ks^eg h.s' remark, with the^ lj wi„, a»sa«,tlng others, ind were also re- mr*day morning, Leamington. Kings- vaster Co of Canada, of Hamilton

,,l.,--m th. ......  Of IT.,, ti-I Vng lim-n duster, and carried a heavy and symbolic Story of The Weaver and ro,'ede4„ én . Ruthven and Essex have all late- capital $1,000,000; the Collingwood
Bdei.ee .- nf-inlng < « 1rs. .mdj .t:,ff. H.- v.rnt by 10 a plac*h'! | ^({.“ixind,'' «-« X»livtly riü i.y! --------------- '_________ |y been deprived of the natural pro-! Furniture Co- 01 Ontario capital $^.-
the fr- -.men of " ......... d-|..a-*- j Virginia a id then «truck out on ho { )h( ,.holr Arfh„r Ke||, taking the solo, j JVJŒYVWT I duct, and the limit of taking up one 000; the McLennan Paint * Color Co.
jTjr-nt <>y‘ t th numt r-r. trip, going «bout 200 m lc# on f rhiring thc offertory \Vr. Pettigrew *tmg i 1 f fjyi 1BB 'nf the main piping llneg from Learning- of Hamilton, capital t.ie

< u.slu of tl.e t't'.’-l.-.,' body, those H,. slept In farmhouses one night In a ■ ,.v.e to Fa« ■" , ! _____________________ -J ton to Windsor The reason given Peter Hay Knife Co. of Galt capita
looking for r- oti, p.-rts of barn, and trb gled with the- crowifl The autumn «ecncry In High Park la very, --1EI1» -•----------- ton to » (aet falling $100,<XX>; the Antiseptlkoa Chemical
the City arc h-.si'.g '................... 'roul.b-s ............. everywhere I» the rough cun ^ureyjhe Milne stsbhed a fellow Syrian and that It waî too great an expense Co, Limited, of Toronto, capital $40,-
There are mo. pfq>b- in lo:<u.?o thrm try thru which h» Journ -, L thn mnnle to thn gol<l<n lonvw! MrH.. Altho' ^ *** biek.v enough to draw only a tbrev- to thf> c0mpany to supply the con--000,
there were a y >r n*~•>. • vi<1 -«re — ~ the #unimer raration» an#1 plrnlcs nre month# «entente yesterday. aumer# for the little return# they were
v«ry few more hoa e-. for M*vr-r«! re.- - cRKIT ORB SEPARATOR. thing* of the j>a#t. yet to the imer# of n# The little patient# were removed from pnabied to receive. But the fact th-it t.orporated under the laws

one being th:it hi bor trough- in ----------- tnr« and the artl#ti<ally Ineifned n ramble the i,ake«ide Ho.ik on the Inland ba.-k to - « f ti;indwich i# al#o to be ritory of Arizona, has been granted a
fh' ipriuff rHanV-fl bull . . -• wt. - New York, Oct. 5.- Calvin T. Freid. thru the park the«e refreshing autumn th- Hospital fer Sick rhlldr.m. the Town of I ”nd walker-' license.
and many give up the il -f 1. : ^ ,t: m nf Thomas A.Edis.,n. days Is somethin* t« be greatly enjoyed. Ejnw.t Orel*, who was disorderly and a»- ^1,» are atill to be supplied, has, A by-law of the Rush Bay Golden

havinK*ci ii„1 t-    i-" ■» » *-.ww- 2 S f—igy ,.»'»! ! *•» «WSM M Ms SSSMNW. See been confirmed. Simll.e
hr.usr-s. Ren: - have gone up ' u . n He is u# ng it In a t. wnshlp who stood by him and Ills son î^fich nrwv Damage fÜTcinï*<m Ottawa. Oct. 5.- Hon. Sydney Fisher ; action was token In regard to a by-
ously and many are ■' - ir r yn ' ,r.ltov ami fl^crts he can Jam.-» when tin- latter wns In court last i.,, 1 has received a private telegram from law of thc Zion Cheese Co. of Thurlow,
A™ ,.,d tatting !a'i, It I» ^ "w. âel, our coa, a, low* prices, deliver Quebec" ,V,taUngP J. C UcOnJIU of mcrea.ing its capital from $2bU0 to
they can get thorn. Hiey rOf ,.e ,pe-ate1 In regions L f.L'T,,, 8 R • S y it carefully and «e are sure quality will Cowansville hoa been appointed Pro- $4800.
a, ,ho;,p;., -.ban Paying ■■ 4'^," the hydraulic ryatem Is Impra.-I- automobile. ----------- pleaw you. F. Burn. * Co., 'itlephone vlnclal Treasurer, in succession to the, The following appointments are
which must In- th.: cost of .nil. ■- - ,r , an nlKO bo il-1 Islington. 1 131 and 132. ed tete Hon. Mr. DttlTy, and that A. W. gazetted: J. A. Dickson, Hamilton, to
and other neceEfrir.es. • „„i,ion of ve sel» In ventilât Tfv, KtoMw*, Tonnshlp Council bold Its A» the meet lug of the Burn» Lodge. 8.0. Weir of Argenteull had been called to be associate coroner; J. A. Hamilton,

p ., and bat making pro ess— r,g„,ar mwl|,„ |„ the Township Hull on S.. Ian night a letter was read from Lt- the cabinet without portfolio. New Llakeard, to be associate coroner;
Momlav. Reeve Brians presiding. Itr-i. F. General Sir Inn Hamilton, regretting very ------ ------------------------------ E. T. KeJIam. Mazur a Falls, to be as-

. irmnninn,s 11 H.uVcniet and Rev Mr. I'ndy if 'J'oi-on- "inch his Inability to be present at the Seined Two Ton*. eoctate coroner; W. W. Thompson,
, . ... fonrth animal •' Junea|bii addressed the Council In the gathering. Ottawa Oct 5.—Inspector Joseph ! Mazura Falls South, to be associate

é ïéph"! gl,od im. ndan^- R."mris! Inf rest, of local option and asked t- hare Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed HayC^ek'on Saturday seized two tuna coroner; Judge J H. Madden of Napa- 
™.;: :ii;*i:,rt!ir* ««•./«.'The ** °ffl? l" an,J -ot Æ twlîle in this "it,. OB the nee. to be judge of the Surrogate Court
following « W.-re ei . led: Hon. pre- «t - t 1 . ^ if,,,.. i;rlll,hc and BmmMh bladdter’ 22d 'ground that It was under weight, -of the County of Lennox and Adding-
Sid""- George .d iard-. I . .1-. boa. vl.e- # «mhorizlng Stomaoh, bladder and rectal 6 ------------------------------------ ton, vice W. H. Wilkinson, deceased;
P-«MiV ni. ' . iV-u -, li’n'nt \ F pnrk* - n h n bylaw' lo he «iihmlttert an<l ingtrm t- Oizc-ases. Twin CMy Earnln*#. 8. Pollard ot Tyrone, to be registrar

Here's one of a thousand such <e«ri- ‘.Vary tj is. WHlln.'t .n'. ' information tbe rierk to hyinw. f oun. Xr,thing was done at \n*t night'*. me V Th, Twin r„y Rapid Trsn«lt C«npany|of the west riding of Durham, vice J
3, ' 1 I, Buckley, of Buf- ling.. -an be obtain, d from r .haver was "fr1 'it.,, lnf.of 'J1'’ T,n>1'‘roaa m.n„ ? ! earnings for the last nine day* of Septem- W. McLaughlin. deceased; W. R.

ï^ays: '"‘I ' 8h a” «o know w ha, so Vork-stree^ ^ Æ Z MW. %A M^lfra? If ^"‘1' ’? ^ ? en0ta^

„ blessing Dr. Agne-.vs Catarrhal P°u . . fh <:r#mn#l the pr int where water from thr* hill enter# until Tuesday next, when another meeting . con* public, ? rederir k Symington of Sarnia,
5er !« in H .:.«e ,f Caturt-h. I " is Rnm-d to the f.i-onn-J. .J Mr. ««nan'* farm. Mr. Gllll.m i# to sign will be held In Temperanee Hall, corner r>fr cftllt'________________________________  to be a notary public; J. McC. Arg le

/Intried with thi# diseare for year#, Windsor. Oct. — The Mercer-street ( nn asrr,.,llf.nt v, keep the ditch open to Quten and Batburst-etreet*. ------------------------------------------ of South March, to be a notary publi'1:
fhe firvt time I used this remedy it Mission. al#o called thf Mes*:ah Ten,-; ,.,n river from the end of the drain. The William fleveUmd appeared before the David Edy of New Hamburg, to t>3

totyrer«J«r delightful relief I now te- pie. wa# burned to the ground at 4 , «*l**rk wa* InMnutJ'd* wr.ie Hie ms.gMrate veater day. charged with d >- clerk of the Fourth Division Court of
gave most dflignn h rf /• 1 » together with all the church ! tendent of the Southern I>lrl* on of the fri|*Mnff ,.ert„in hc«<elrie« out of hoar-l th#> Countv of Waterloo vie* T Vf
Sard myself entir ly < fixture# nnd furniture, including the | Grand 1 rnnk U a i 1 w avn ot ifri n i m fopiit hl ;-{o f.lhll,ifnri articles on annex at im Clemens re#|gn«d Charle* «V Charles

Dr Agnews Pills are dollghtful n „ ifhrarv lhfl on Queen»treet In a proper united State# paper for which ,)o had L'i AV , v \L I
6 40doi«s 10 cents. 22 organ .ind library. Mate of rrPflir I t”eu mM and was allowed to-ffo. Madoc. to be bailiff of the Sixth

! Women sre flLpla-Ing mm a. teach-r, In Hurf^Tsw^LV Haetln8,> VlC6 JlCr,b
East Toronto. O,,. fi-At th» laying of «$«*>“>•’

th- oornor stono of Itmmannrl Pri*hytorlan î<,!l t,!‘‘ °n,ar^ „ m" . at
Chnrr-h It ra'noh. A. fh* leonine nf tha Dain.llon ahowlnc 30 mon ami -So «mm 
rbiiroh lo years ago It ralncl. At ov.yy I» thy i«st the .*a* "Îh,8
#nnlver#are of the opening of tiie rbnrch *a>". decrc.ie' in male .each rx Is
up to fhi« year It i* *n!d to hare mined. cnnziDf the authorities no llttu* alarm.
But to-niffht proved th<- adage that “It I# a Metes Bnrrowmnn of Buffalo ba* ren
long lane that hn# no 1111^10^.'’ for the wra- ;r:billed a . arp' rter'# plane, once th«- pro t iqA)
ther wa# all that could l>c de# red. The , t-.-iy ,>f Sculptor Kemp, who 1 «signed )AÎituiry IzUv*
a r ni versa ry program f night began about Scott' monument at Edinburgh, to rh< f U^xr* rr\ rytirmeA ««ciruv
7 o'clock, when tbe table# in the bn* mejit u.'.ueiiticn Department Museum, Dr T. 1 HA VC CUI1UHUCU U»lUg
were surrounded bv the fir-t-coni/•;•». who \y. Leenum add# to h/.« many eontrlbuti-m^ xrrvtr ïervn_r$Y TaWsts frnm
did ample ju*tler to the g-.od thing# «up- aic rlvr assortment of rarities found 7^** IrOIl-UA 1 ttUlCl» lru&Xl

"* <•*" '-alloy time to time and certainly find
nn, made mom for the next r. hy t the L»#t night-In the lecture room of the I ,1 ww % riir#
t'liile# and this was kept up tin'll Iiy Metropolitan Church the first of a tnCITl VCry gOOO AS * CUFC IOx
wh’eh time the church wa# jammed with w,, !f ' #erle# of even ng evangelistic
n.( n ber# ot the congregation and vi# jor«. #* i vice# v.-a# held, atvl Re%. J. H. \\ bze, lilOl^CStlOTl*
\V M Movlev wa# chairman, and Intro- superintendent 4,J ^tittsh Co
dneed the various speaker* end nnistH in lombia, delivered a short addr$*s# and the!2rl£f happy mnnn-r. Th, spoakm, ***'" «%■ "1,lla,n i,|'ar,ln=' a'") 
v , ro Rar. H. G. Grozler. B A.. Hig.ihiifl a »•* *,iru*-
Crock; Rvv. J. A. Brown, M A Ag.noourt, ihero will be a eelet,ration of the holy Fiftv Trouai Tablets in an attractive 

the pastor, Rev. T. H Rogers. Mr. con>n.pni„n st. Luke s Chur, h on Wed , fI’V,
___________________________ __________  nr.,lay, net -, at !> a m At .hla servie» ; aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug-
=-------— - : th*» bran# tablet, erected hi neiiiary of the gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of

Two Year» Abed.—“For dght years lat# uloi-esan pretiden» of tb* Woman # price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co,, Li»*
I suffered as no one ever did with rheu. Auxiliary. Mrs Wllllameon will be un jted, WalkerviUe, Ont.
1 ,„-o years 1 lay In bed: veiled by the Bishop of Tomato, All m-m-matlsm. for two years 1 lay i d , lK.rs „f tho Wrrm-n', Auxiliary ar- eajneei-
could not so much as feed myseir a , requ,gte(1 to hr present, 
friend recommended South American
Rheumatic Cure. After «hree dosea l p p ,„1rkln le(, yesteiday for a visit
cculd sit up. To-day I am ae atrong tn branche* of tb» "FaladaCeylon
ar ever I was."—«Mrs John CoolL j Tea rn, at Detroit, Chicago. Pittsburg, and 
Cllnton-etreet, Toronto.—2 | will likely visit St. Louis before returning.

Will SubmitConnellCanada. -
In Men’s Overcoats we have a 

pecial line of muskrat-lined overcoats, 
with otter collar and lapels outside of 
good beaver cloth.

h Etobicoke
Local Option Bylaw-York Tona- 

ehlp Coaacll Meetlns.

I •-

Decl
s € tweed,

single and double-breasted style, all 
they are natty and serviceable Suits a

bargain at

ThStevens’ roadhouse,

for tbe

$50 Three Dollars and Ninety- 
Five Cents.

PRO9:town new 
ei er a *

f125 only Men’s AH-wool Can*iian 
and English Tweed Suits, single, and 

double-breasted sacque style, in the
Mr. Cl

yei

“rig
Inc

Buy now and get a big choice.
WRITB FOR CATALOGUE.

THE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
Cor. \onge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

B acme
I lot there are about fifty sample Suite, 

H the balance are broken loti, assorted pat- 
F terne, medium and dark colors, well 
► lined and made, they range in price 
f from 6.50 up to 9.50, size» 35 to q nr 
tb 42, te clear Wednesday at .. .. V.wD 
7 60 only Boys’ Overcoats, in chevioti

and friezes, in dark Oxford, also black 
ground» with grey chalk-line stripes, 
made up in mannish style, long looie 
Raglanettee with vertical pocket, and 
cuffs on the sleeve*, lined with good 
Italian cloth and finished with velvet 
collars, size 28, 3.50 ; 29 and 30,
4.00; 31 tnd 32, 4.50, and 33

cn
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Bones of zn Old Craft, Once B, F, 
Butler’s, Left to Tell 

tne Tale,

5.00Almost a Famine in Single Rooms and 
Prices Have Gone Up 

All Round, 660 Men’s Hats at Sell 
Wednesday at $1.
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4Bangor, Me., Oct. 5.—On the shore
The question ot lodging and feeding 

the large number of University stud
ents coming to the city for the winter 
preeented new difiiciiltiea this year, ow
ing to the Increased demand for rooms 
all over the city, and to the federation 
of Trinity Medical College with that of 
(Toronto University, 
scheme means that several hundred 
etudents who formerly were housed in 
the east end of the dry are now closer 
to the centre, in the University district.

The College Y.M.C.A- undertakes to

Value $2.00 to $3.00.
Sample Hats from the lead

ing American and English ma
Ail new goods, made

A? nu-
lacturers. 
up in the latest shapes for high- 
class trade. Ail styles and col

in the lot.
You may choose on 

Wednesday at $1.00, 
instead of from $2 and $3» the

The federation v 1

4ors

—®Pvr W; C. BOTH

nee that the student body are proper
ly located, and this is a function that 
has been heretofore carried out with
out considerable trouble. But this year 
there is a famine In 
rooms especially, and the 
have their work cut out making die 
supply go round. A short time before 
the opening ot the college year the as#o 
elation had an advertisement inserted 
in the papers, notifying householders 
that A-ooms and board will be required 
for a large body of siudents. They 
are invited tn send in name/, with gen
eral information concerning the char
acter of rooms vacant ana price, with 
and without board. These are careful
ly copied into cards and filed.

Price* of Muffle Room*.

< 1 usual price.\

rooms, single

Shirts for 69c.
.cz.

Wherever the above trade mark is seen it represents
This lot of 1800 arc 

were

Mr.
Il minai 
right t 
sues, b 
the mi 
might 
longer 
servant 
stren$l
i&,7
proud 
the hti 

He e
this CO

the very acme of shirt goodness, 
the overmakes and broken sizfes of the factory and 
offered to us at a big reduction in the price, thus eiiab.ing 
us to offer you a Shirt of known worth and quality for 

Sixty-Nifie Cents,
which would in the regular way cost you not'ess than 
$1.25, and from that up to $1.50. The best choice will 
)e at 8 o'clock.

«siting for a

1R00 Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Shirt», made laun- 
driM8L£m^uffr^
neeliae soft bosom style, cuff# detached, this lot l* a 
big clearing of tfoe famous W., O. & R» B^irt8’!)r®k^bn^* 
and overmakes, all made from finest imported cambric 
and zephyr cloths, neat, dressy, stylish patterns and 
colors sizes, laundrled bosom, 14 to 18; soft bosom, 16, 
16 1-2, 17 and 17 1-2; regular price $1.25 and $1-50, on sale 

Wednesday, each........................ ..........................................................*............
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40 1-2c Hose for 25c.
Men's Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with allk em

broidered fronts, medium weight, double heel and toe, seamless ft g 
sizes 91-2 to 11, regular 40c, Wednesday, per pair....................... “*#

foot.

October China Sale
liberal supplies of all theAlthough wc have provided 

different kinds of goods that make up a China Department we 
have given particular attention to

Plates and Salad Bowls.
We cannot lay too much stress on the fact that the assortment 
is now at its best and we have combined the new arrivals which 
were bought underprice with many broken assortments now in 
stock with this result that you can buy :

$2, $1 50 and $1-25 Plates and Salads—October China ®»le,f,r'ce h
A rich collection of beautiful pieces of fine China, English, ,

end German Dessert and Fancy Plates, *fcalad. Bern' and Fruit bowis, 
dainty and elaborate decorations, plain and fancy shapes, regu- I nn
1er $1.25, $1.50 and $2, October China Sale .............................*‘""11 ‘

$1 and 75c Plates and Salads—October China Sale Prie», 50c.
Limoges China and Fine Bavarian China Dessert, 'Tea an. _ 

Plates, round and oval Salads and Broad Trays, plain and fancy «napes, 
choice floral and gold decorations, regular 75c and $1, Octouer jjy 
China Sale .................................................................................................................................
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The Eagle Lake Gold Mining Co., in- 
of the Ter-

.

35c and 50c Plate* and Salads—October China Sale, 25e:
An Immense variety of choice decorations, In Haviland, Eg, 

French, Bavarian and Austrian China. Fancy Plates, Bread and Himr, 
Tea and Dessert sizes, round Salad and Berry Bowls, etc., Oq

regular 35c and 50c, October China Sale ............................................................
1200 French Limoges China Bread and Butter Plates, regular 15c **. 

20c, October China Sale, 10c. .
100 dozen Thin French China Bread and. Butter Plates, newly ar^ 

rived from Limoges, rich effects In beautiful French floral de
signs, regular 15c and 20c kinds, October China Sale .............
500 Dozen Decorated Breakfast and Dinner Plates, reguar 90c to $1» I 

dozen, October China Sale, 5c each. , I
all decorated with colored printed pat-11 

breakfast and dinner sizes, many,#

countr 
time w
ruin, l
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stead
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hère, 
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We Convince Sceptics.
ColJ* Catarrh anl Catarrhal head-

ach; Relieved to ■«
Cured by Dr. Agnc-w s Catarrhal

Powder.

500 dozen Assorted Plates.

colors to'eh^He from,’Tegular 90c to $1,50 dozen, October China g 

Bale, each................
Plates at 3c.

200 dozen Assorted White Plates, Oatmeal Bowls, White PlatteW| 
and assorted pieces ironstone ware, regular 45c to 75c dozen,
October China Sale, each ........................................................................ ........................... wh th<- P«
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Too many Iron Bed
steads in stock, so says 
the Furniture man. and 
the quickest way to re
duce the number is to 
reduce the price, and he 
certainly has not gone 
about it in any half
hearted way, judging 
from the three following 
items;

Hast Toronto./

Quebec Man Says Iron 
ox Tablets Cure Indi 
gestion.

EAST END NOTES.j
The educational opening of the Young 

Women's Settlement ot Krangvlla Ho-we, 
743 Queen atrpet, U r the 'routing seas m, 
took place l#*t night. The lion, president, 
.Mrs. T. M. Harris, occupied th'* -hair rud 
addressee were given by Iu*per tor Jam^t L. 
I'.ughe#. Mrs. F ran"# B. Wells, prln-lpai 
of Moulton College ; Ml#» Marshall, assistant 
Ki'p«rintcndf nt of .Domestic :k*icn — ;it the 
j or onto Technical Hcbculf and Ml*# « * hi- 
f-tance Wreyford, astist int directof 
the TV<roilt-> School of I'hyslral Culture 
rrnl Expression. There wa# a large nt> n- 
(innee of young wrnnen and «.he various 
<■.:iF*e# will apparently be well a-ttendffd 
tii ring the fall and winter month*.

Her. W. K. (H'roy, Mrs. Wil iam f'me 
and Mrs. Robert Murray w^ot to HarHe 
jesterday to represent the Broadview ave- 
i-ue Congregational Church .at the fall 
meeting of iho Toronto District Coogrega 
t.cnal Ashrylatioil.

At the meeting of the Young Peopi •'§ Ho 
ci et y in the First-avenue Baptist Chiiffh 
lc:*: night. T. P. McGHlHtddy gave ,.n 
Insert «ting nddrtî» 
fstimpment.*’1

The congregation of Simpson-a venue 
.Methodist Church raised *300 at th»«r an- 
nheiesry servVee. The money will be ap 
plied to tbe reduction ot the deb*,.

■
:
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is the correct autumn overcoat to wear with a 
ailk hat. Wc are showing an exceedingly fine 
range of grey and black cheviots for this style. 
Unprecedented value at our special price of #22.

R. Score & Son,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

CHAS. V. NORRIS, 
Quebec, P. Q.

100 Bras» and -Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-16 Inch post pillars, white en 
ameled finish, fitted With brass knobs and raps, sizes 3 rt„ 3 ft. > . 

4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in- wide, regular price $3.65, Wednesday, 2 89 
special

Iron Bedsteads, 11.16 Inch post pillars, with brass
white enamel65 Brass and

rod top rail head and foot ends, brass knobs an-1 caps, 
finish, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In. and 4 ft. 6 In- wide, regular price flCQ 

$6, special Wednesday "
35 Brass and Iron

enamel finish, brass top rails, brass knobs and spindles sizes 
3 ft. 6 In., 4 ft and 4ft. 6 tn. wide,regular price $12.50,Wednesday.

Bedsteads. 1 1-4 Inch heavy pest pillars, whiteon "Mentnl nod Moral
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